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i  ISTHMUS.
R A P H IC  P E N  P IC T U R E S  FR O M  
C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A .
ip inw all a C om fortab le  Spo< to  Get 
Aw ay F ro m —T h e  P a n a m a  C anal -A 
G ig an tic  U n d e r ta k in g —P ro g re s s  of 
th e  W o rk  an d  W h a t it C osts A T rip  
to  P an am a  and  W h a t is Seen  T here .
I I I .
Asp inw all looks pre tty  ns von sail in to 
c harbor, ami, tak ing  your glasses, gaze 
ong its white bench, •<?«• the iron lig li l-  
Jlise, the ra ilroad cottages and the iron 
ittage “ W ashington H o te l," the nionn- 
enl and stone church before mentioned, 
urther up the beach is seen tint I ’an- 
un Railroad Co.'s machine shops ami 
tarters for the workm en, also the canal 
t.l ra ilroad hospitals, anil between these 
H idings anil the W ashington house, 
II cocoa and palm trees. O h! yes, to 
ok nt the place from  a distance, one 
onld he inclined to wish to live in 
sp inw all, hut alas! how sad the trans- 
irm ation and how qu ick ly  one’s m ind 
tanges after seeing tlie  tilth , a fter look- 
ig upon the miserable streets, after 
aying here a week and observing the 
nou n l o f gam b ling  and dissipation, 
■aringof murders and perchance seeing 
ime angry Spaniard draw  a long steel 
lade from  his belt and thrust i t  in to 
ime poor ind iv idual. It iss im p ly  bur­
ble. One week o f this life  is quite suffi- 
ent to one accustomed to the quiet and 
m ru iily  o f our own native land. W hat 
re lie f it  is when <me stands upon the
I sck o f a ship or steamer out ward hound, 
ow com placently he looks hack upon 
lat pretty beach and says "T ha nk  < iotl, 
am out o f A sp inw a ll! I have cheated 
fonkey H i ll ou t o f a v ic tim  this tim e !"
I Th is  rem inds me o f a story told me hy 
tr. T fio rin g to n . I l  is a true story, 
wo Irishm en came to A sp in w a ll: they 
,ood it  as long as they could, d rin k in g  
ml gam bling . Sickness nearly ended 
lem both, hut fina lly  they managed to 
et on hoard o f a Yankee steamer hound 
ir  the states and for the lirst tw o days 
te t r ip  was enjoyable, hut one day one 
f them had tlie  blues and his compan- 
>ns tried to cheer him  and to lind out 
ic cause o f his depression. But i l  was 
ot u n til late in the dav he would adm it 
aving had a dream the night before. 
Then his friend asked him . ••Jim , did 
oil dream you were dead?" he said, 
Death would have been noth ing coin- 
ared w ith  it . ”  l ie  next askod h im , ‘ ‘. lim  
id you dream you were dead and in 
e ll?-’ "N o ,”  said J im . “ H e ll would 
ave been noth ing lo i t . ”  " W e ll J im , 
zliat could you have dreamed to make 
oti so sail?" "O il Pat," said J im , " I t  
/as ju s t aw fu l, it  was ju s t aw fu l. I 
reamed I was lu c k  in A sp inw a ll.”
TIIE PANAMA PAN A t .
The im portance of lliis canal lo  the
aercantile interests ol both th is country 
nil a ll Europe is impossible to exagger- 
te. I t  appears lo  he the natura l liigll- 
vay to a ll the west coast o f the A m eri- 
an Continent and to the Pacific Islands 
ml A ustra lia . M any people no doubt 
i t  regard th is most stupendous enter- 
irise as visionary, as it  presents many 
nginecring  d ifficu lties, and because o f 
he large* am ount o f capita l involved, 
s w e ll as human lives sacrificed. for the 
ountry is notoriously unhealthy. A et 
here appeals to lie no d iff icu lty  in ob- 
a in in g a ll the laborers necessary as every 
'earner a rr iv in g  brings crowds o f them, 
i hey are ta llied  out Irom  the ships like  
o much fre ight, transferred lo  cars 
.ml armed soldiers arc stationed to pre- 
*ent the ir escaping before being detailed 
o the d ifferent sections for which they 
.re intended. Jamaicans, B ritish  btih- 
ects, are contracted for in Jam aica for 
ix  months and are subject to almost the 
time ru le as when the slaveholder was 
ting . The contractors coin money,
•ring ing  the men at so much per head, 
.ml the Canal Company is thus supplied 
v it li a fu ll force o f laborers. The Ilieii 
ouiet imes become riotous and disorderly, 
•ven refusing to work at a ll. The ter- 
ilile  fevers, the scourge o f the Isthmus, 
ire constantly th inn ing  the ir ranks.
The canal when completed w ill he lift 
uiles in length and has been d iv ided in to 
en sections, each ol which is let out to a 
lis tr ic t contract or for the pur|sisu tifexca- 
/a lion , so that the whole length would lie 
aimplotud at the same linn*. The w id th  
i f  the canal is to he D ili feet except in 
he deepest cuts th rough rock, where it  
.v ill he reduced to Nli feel. 'I ’lu* depth 
w ill he 28 feet. W ork has been com- 
nenced not on ly  a l both ends but along 
lie whole lin e .’ On thu A sp inw all sec- 
ion there are 2000 men employtsl and it  
s thought that w ith in  one year the 
ireakw ater and quay, fo rm ing one side 
if  an immense basin and adding one 
■ilile to ils  wharfage, w ill he com |iluted. 
Three dredges are at work at this sec- 
ion and vessels can enter aliout one hall 
m ile in to the Polks rive r, d raw ing  Ih ir- 
eon and one ha lf feet o f w ater. One 
would wonder what 2000 men are doing 
lure, for except the three dredges, and 
icuasioiial deposits of stone upon the 
nreakwater, everyth ing appears qu ie t 
enough, u n til .Monkey H ill is leached,
where to all appearances a branch ra i l­
road is being constructed, Thorn are 
many officers o f the canal here, w ith  
much pomp and show, eaeli and every 
im* of whom appears lo th in k  lie persou- 
t lly  represents M. De Lesscps. An im ­
mense am ount o f m achinery is ly in g  
ibout this section going to ru in as fast 
as tim e ami I'Ust can help i l  along. A t 
G atu n  I was in form ed there were some 
,00 men at w ork ; in the Bohia 'lo ldad o  
ilio iit 100) men, each ap|s*.n ing to Im 
doing til litt le  as possilile. / i t  T a vc ru illa  
and ’ S in  i ’ahlo very l i t t le  w o rk  was
going on. The section ol Gorgena is an 
active one, that is to sav. many h ill 
lops are being cut down or terraced, and 
if  the observer p iss ing  along the  line 
did not seek in form ation from even 
available source. In* would never dream 
that a canal w as in process o f construc­
tion. Tie* r ive r ( liag res makes a short 
tu rn  here, where a dam is to lie bu ilt. 
The section of ( Ihisp i. I was inhum ed, 
is one o f the most d ill,c u lt, em ploying 
about 1000 men. The Em pire is said to 
lie another d ifficu lt section, hut much 
more has been done there than at anv 
other except at llie  A sp inw all end 
There are eight excavators at Empire, 
which appeared to need constant repairs, 
as not one half o f the men were w orking 
Many locomotives w ith  trains o f ears 
ami about 12<>0 men are oil hand. It is 
tru ly  astonishing how s lo w ly  each man 
works. Numerous French officers are 
s tru tting  aliout under the shade o f the ir 
Nun umbrellas, o r sw ing lazily in lia in - 
uiiicks, wh ich are hung under the 
piazzas, wh ich surround each lit t le  
lionse. A t Culebra, section 1500 men are 
nt w ork. A t B io G ra n d e  Superior sec­
tion the B io Grande r ive r is lo he 
turned aside. T im  canal w ill fo llow  the 
lied o f th is r ive r to the open sea and a 
new line  o f the Panama Railroad is t i 
lie constructed. A t I ’araiso section 5)") 
men arc at work assisted hy many loco­
motives and six steam excavators.
A STI'PEXIlill'S Al l A llt.
To the Panama section I did not pay 
much a tten tion , as, hav ing seen all the 
rest. I was quite satisfied to tu rn  my 
atten tion to Panama C ity . I was in ­
formed. however, that there were 15,000 
men employed along the whole line, and 
tliat 1500deallisoccurred m onth ly. T ha t 
although S I20.000,000 was tlie estimated 
cost o f the canal, #20,000.000 has already 
been expended to furn ish homes for the 
officers mid laborers (m id  precious litt le  
seems to have gone to tlie laborers) 
w h ile  S 10.000,000 bad been expended 
upon thi! w ork o f excavation, anil tin* 
work is scarcely yet begun. I cannot 
sav if  it  he s tric tly  true, yet it  is cur­
ren tly  reported that the Am erican con­
tractors w ith  the ir own dredges exca­
vate more in one day than tlie  French in 
live. T h ir ty  large workshops, in lu ll 
operation, were counted along tin* line. 
Also eighteen dredging machines and 
aliout one hundred excavators; also 
niaiiy  .steam tugs mid barges at die two 
ends, for ca rry ing  away mid depositing 
ill deep water tile  rock and earth taken 
from  tlie  lied o f the canal. The canal 
com paliy seems to prize the refuse m atter 
very h igh ly , as for instance, if  one needs 
it  fur ballast they do not hesit itc  lo 
charge #2.50 per ton for it. A m aritim e 
canal is to lie b u ilt  tit Panama to estab­
lish com m unication w ith  the canal 
proper, th is being necessary on account 
ol the great rise and fa ll o f the tide at 
this end. A lthough tlie  past year has 
not, i l  is said, realized tin* expectations 
which were entertained regarding il. tlie 
company is no doubt better prepared to 
push forw ard in the com ing year this 
great enterprise. T he ir funds appear to 
he un lim ited , as a ll cla im s arc prom ptly  
settled. The year INKS has been an­
nounced liy  M . de I.esseps for the open­
ing o f the canal, yet i t  appears quite 
impossible. I should have serious 
doubts i f  it were completed ten years 
later on, s t ill w ith  un lim ited  cash much 
may he accomplished in that tim e to­
wards com ple ting this most form idable 
undertaking.
A Tint* ACKOSS THE ISTIIMl'S.
In company w ith  a friend I take the 
7210a. in . tra in  for Panama. O ur lirst 
stopping place is ( 'h ris top lie r Columbus, 
at the cn irm ic i! o f the canal ad jo in ing 
Colon. Th is  l i i t le  v illage is exclusive ly 
French, being bu ilt hy the Canal Co. 
for its ollieurs on ly, and as there appears 
to he as m any officers as laborers, here- I 
ahouts, it is a place o f no lit t le  im po r­
tance. The bu ild ings  are a ll new and 
sm all, b u ilt  o f woial, tas tily  painted so 
fresh and pre tty , it looks cool and a iry  
mid form s a most pleasing change to the 
older town ju s t le ft behind. Immense 
piles o f m ateria l lie upon every hand. | 
most o f it  in the same cond ition in < 
which it was landed from  the sh ipp ing: 
m achinery of n il descriptions, rusty and 
w ith  thu appearance o f having la in here 
for years, and w liere it  w il l no doubt 
c iin tiliuu  to rem ain for years lo  come. | 
W ith  a snort and a shriek from  the 
engine nwny we go again and soon reach 
Monkey H ill ,  the cemetery o f Colon. ( 
A ll who have ever visited llie Isthm us , 
have a healthy dread o f Monkey H ill 
I doubt i f  then- is a cemetery in a ll the ! 
world so th ick ly  populated, considering I 
llm  population o f Colon. I t  is said 
that each tie o f th is ra ilroad cost a life, , 
and here must o f them lie, besides j 
thousands o f strangers, buried one 
upon u iio lher, tin* graves so th ick ly  
strewn iih iin t, one cannot get along 
w ithout w a lk in g  over them . There an* i 
not a dozen liciidstn iics to m ark thu 
places where thousands lie buried. As 
w<* s it in thu w a iting  tra in , tin* birds 
tw itte r in g  drow s ily  a liou t us, our 
thoughts wander away lo  lK llt ,  when so 
many o f our friends from  New England , 
sought the land o f gold via tlm  Isthmus. 
How many perished on the Isthm us none , 
can te ll. Thu terrib le  fevers made many 
houics desolate, many widows and 
orphans. I poll llie  opposite side o f tlm 
track are tile canal works. Deep cuts 
th rough tlm  h ills  are being made, new 
rails la id down and, except a couple ol 
m ild dredges puffing  away in tin* lo w ­
lands a, a I il l le distance, there is llo  sign 
o f a canal being dug. O ur surround 
iligs would lead one lo  believe il was a 
railroad being b u ilt, lb  re. as at I J i l in -  ' 
bus, immense amounts o f m achinery [ 
lie around, show ing what extensive 
preparations tire being made, to at some 
tim e in the fu ture  build  this much talked 
o f canal.
liiiM IS IT ' ITV.
O ur next stopping plan* is Gatun. six 
m iles m il. This place has aliout 1 loo in- 
h d iitanisand appears to he a canal tow n, 
as al, tin* people engaged Upon lliis sec­
tion reside liei'e. There is m tie li to in ­
terest mm in H  dun. Most o f die b u ild ­
ings are new. of gotliie build , placed 
high upon the h ills  (which are terraced) 
and painted in a ll sorts of fancy colors. 
There are also many unlive houses or 
rather lints. T I ii ' m ' are of bamboo. and 
w ith  the ir Immense thatched roofs set 
upon poles, one lias no d ifficu lty  in get­
tin g  a view o f tlm in terio r, usually lu r- 
iil-hed w ill i a heneli or two. Hummocks 
are il-ed for beds. IJ it le  ch ild ren are 
p lay ing about, m aking m ild pies, just 
as they do al home. tint they cannot soil 
the ir clothes here, as they are almost In­
va riab ly  naked. The ladies o f these 
parts dress in chemise nnd sk ir t of 
wh ite eotlon. Their hair is dre-.-ed in 
braids and w ell oiled, apparent ly ready 
for callers, l ’ igs and pou ltry  w iiIk in 
and out o f these  c-talili.-lim ents, w it l i 
an a ir o f proprietorship and nneoneern 
that is tru ly  eharm ing. The pi ople 
appear happy and content. 'Tlie C u rrib - 
bi'I'S soon hei'ome domesticated here, 
learn ing Spanish readily. We are oil' 
again, tlm road in many places being 
lined w ith  palm and o ilie r varieties o f 
trees, some looking very much like our 
oaks. Beautifu l Hewers grow  in the 
utmost profusion upon all sides, which 
make our ride de ligh tfu l indeed. W e 
are soon aroused from our pleasant rev ­
eries w ith  a je rk  mid Iiud ourselves in 
B iiliio , eleven miles out, a fine, huge, 
th r iv in g  v illage  witli numerous l i l i le  
stores. As tlie  tra in stops in tlie m id ­
dle o f tlie  street, it is im m ediately sur 
rounded hy a horde ol people o f a ll 
nations, all ta lk in g  at the same tim e in 
the ir own dill', rent languages. O ur 
stay here is o f hut a few minutes, as we 
are on the m orn ing express, ami no m at­
ter how greatly  we im pe ril our boiler 
the distance o f 17 miles must he 
made ill the regulation tim e o f three 
lioursim d forty minutes. The next station 
is S d i ' i i i i l la ,  fourteen m iles from  Guinn. 
T h is  litt le  settlem ent has a liou t ."000 
people, and is honored w ith  a post-office, 
telegraph office mid canal workshop. 
We next reach Mamey, headquarters o f 
one o f the canal seetions. G iirgonc. 
twenty m iles out, is for th is coun try  a 
large and th ick ly  populated place. 
Mataehin, three m iles fu rther on, is one 
o f the largest villages along the line, 
b u ilt  o f our southern pine. 'The bu ild ­
ings are substantial and are owned hy 
the Canal Co. Passing tw o  more v i l ­
lages o f lesser note, we reach Eiiipera- 
dor, the largest mid most th ic k ly  popula­
ted v illage on Llie Isthmus. I t  is 25 miles 
from  Colon, mid contains the machine 
shops of the Canal Co., for the repair 
o f a ll the m achinerv in use upon this 
section. 'The r ive r Chagrcs, which the 
railroad follows mid crosses a num ber o f 
times between Gatun mid this place, is 
here Inst sight (if. A t th is tim e o f till! 
year ( tlie  d ry  season) lliis is not a very 
form idable stream, it being qu ite  lirnad 
mid shallow . A long the hanks o f thu 
liv e r  the native women are tube  seen, 
nearly naked and ha lf submerged, wash­
ing clothes, presumably those o f the 
officers, as the ir own supp ly appears 
lim ited . A lthough the Chagrin  r ive r is 
said to reach nearly across the C o n ti­
nent, its source, I mn told, is not known, 
us it  loses itse lf in the h ills  and is cov­
ered by such a dense g row th  o f vines 
mid shrubbery, which hangs so close to 
the water th ill m il a ennne eau pass 
under il nor stem tlie  rapid cu rren t of 
llie  rive r, which in the ra iny season be- 
comes n routing  torrent. A t about this 
place tlie  B in Grande is discovered, 
which takes its course towards und 
empties itse lf in to the Pacific a l Panama. 
I was in form ed Unit the canal would 
fo llow  the bed o f this r iv e r  from  the 
Bav of Panama to its souree.
Five m iles beyond Eiupcradoi* is 
Culchrc, where tlio iu  is a gold mine, 
through which the canal w ill lie cut. 
Five miles fu rthe r on we reaeli Pariso, a 
small v illage o f no particu la r note.
I p In w ith in  ten years eaeli station had 
its own station master, who sold tickets, 
collected a ll fre ightage, mid w it l i tlie  
help of his men, inspected thi! road 
between his station mid the next a d jo in ­
ing S iu le  the removal o f that o ffic ia l 
many accidents have happened. 'Tickets 
are no longer sold nt the stations, the 
conductors co llecting  fares mid g iv in g  
no cheek in return. W hat mi oppor­
tun ity  fur some enterpris ing  fellows. 
'The Panama railroad was called the 
"m ilc h  cow of the Is thm us" u n til the 
canal was begun, when the la tte r soon 
put in a c la im  for her share o f thu 
honor, mid its claims me understood in 
lie w o rthy o f attention. A long  the 
whole line o f the road there is Hot one 
m ountain, yet llie  line of the horizon is 
continually broken hy sm all h ills . There 
is no sign of cu ltiva tion . Stock in 
small herds are raised m id were Lo lie 
seen occasionally as we passed along. A l 
pi. 10 a. in. we arrived at Panama, dusty, 
licuted and hungry mid were le ft about a 
quarter o f a m ile  from  the depot and 
hack stand. Men. women mid children 
were forced to w a lk  to the c ity  in the 
scorching sun. We soon secured a hack 
and drove to tliu ( ■rand I lo tc l,  where we 
breakfasted.
I'ANA MV ITSEI.E.
Panama is a c ity  o f ahoul 15,000 
inhabitants, one lb ird  o f whom  are mt 
lives. 'Tlie build ings are in os lly  ot stone 
and no doubt thought to he something 
g l and at the tim e they w ere e o m lr ilc li 'd .  
‘There are some line bu ild ings of m odel'll 
ari hitee'.ure, m any in le re -ting  ru ins and 
a num ber of churches and eulhedruls, 
bu ilt ages ago, moss grow n and vener­
able looking. We visited some ol these 
mid th ink they would astonish one un­
acquainted w ill i a Catho lic coun try- 
'There is a line plaza or grand square
located in the center o f lie* eitv. around 
which are smile o f llie  linesl build ings, 
inc lud ing  a line cathedral. 'The natural 
advantages of Panama are many. Il 
is situ iled upon a prom ontory. which 
extends in to mid inclines Inward the sea, 
m aking tlie -eweiagn n il thill eotilil he 
desired. In  the background high riioun- 
tains stand tike huge -entim-ls to guard  
against further encroachment of old 
im'i is i i . I t  i “ a eity so ancient ill appear- 
M I'C  one could easily believe it to have 
stood for ages, [t is often visited hy 
earthquakes and Hern* s'orms o f thunder 
mid ligh tn in g . tine  -eveie storm we 
witnessed. Far up the mountains the 
elements were in com motion. Dense 
masses o f hlaen clouds rolled down, 
v is ib ly  lower each moment, and from 
llm  sombre mass i | i< lig h tn in g  repeat- 
edly flashed. The e ity Was soon en­
veloped in llie storm cloud. T lm  gieat 
shade trees swayed In and fro w ill i deep 
toned groans, rem inding mm of a tem ­
pest tossed ship Tlm la in  pmired down 
in torrents, form ing t in v  rivu le ts  in the
s tre e ts , soon I.......tiling  fo in iin g  to rren ts ,
catching up everything mid hurry ing  
oil' to  llm  ocean. The w ind iilcw 
a hurricane, roaring thunder sound­
ing  like  the boom of Hl,mil) cannon. 
'The water rushed down llm  m oun­
ta in sides w itti tlie force of a cataract. 
Frightened birds Hew about. Fear 
stricken monkeys were u t'e r in g  an 
endless eli liter. A ll lliis lasted hut 
a short lim e  and llm  storm soon 
passed away, doing no further damage 
than thoroughly cleansing a very 
d ir ty  c ity .
F ind ing il impossible to le irn  any­
th in g  o f P.inmua Irom  thu occu­
pants o f llm  hotel we hired a 
volatile, Itie manager o f which proved 
h im se lf to lie a paragon o f gossip and 
in form ation, in faet he would have been 
a perfect treasure, could I have under­
stood a ll lie Said, l ie  talked so fast. Ilia d  
to say, "N o  bin apris.a, senor!’’ (N o t 
so fast. s ir !) .  A short d rive  took Ils to 
tlm  m arket, one side o f which faces tlm 
street, the other, the sea. It is placed 
upon the sea wall which nearly sur­
rounds tlm  city . Numerous fish ing  
boats .are moored to tlm  m arket land­
ings. It is a large and room y s truc t­
ure. emit lin in g  the products o f llm  
tropics, as well as those o f otlm r coun­
tries. D ry mid fancy goods, and curios 
are sold Imre. In faet i t  is a com bina­
tion  meal and li-h  market, bazar and 
general store. The market seems to 
have not experieni'i'd a cleaning fur 
over a hundred ye u s. Tlm perfume or 
odor can lie " lie a rd "  blocks away and 
von i 'i'II readily believe our slay here 
was not protracted. W e gnl our lirs t 
peep at tlie  beautifu l h iy  o f Panama 
irom  lliis  place. Ils  waters splash and 
c lim b  up tlie  perpendicular sides o f llie  
sea w a ll for many feet, sometimes even 
Hooding the market, which iqiparenl. 
m isfortune should Im considered a real 
blessing. 'I ’lm sea was as smooth as a 
m irro r and covered w illi lin y  craft, 
whose h iiiid  mid r ig  were so peculiar as 
In a ttract tlm  attention o f two old salts 
on a land cruise. 'There is hul one 
dock, b u ilt  of iron and belonging to llm 
Piiuilic M a il S S. Co. 'Tlm shores 
decline so g radua lly  however and the 
rise and fa ll o f llie tide so great, (from  IN 
to 22 feel) that lliis dock is le ll d ry at 
less than h a lf ebb and is never visited 
exeept hy tlm  tenders ot the steamships 
'Tlm hay is large and dotted w ith  many 
high and beautiful islands, one o f which 
resemhles a distant sail, and far away 
in llm o ilin g  many -hips are lo iie seen 
rid ing  ut anchor. W’e hail our volmite 
once more, whose d rive r we Iiud sound 
asleep.
SKillTS AND SCENES.
Wre next pay our attention to tlm 
grand C atliedntl. I'pun entering, one 
can scarcely see, in the soft ligh t reliect- 
eil from  hundreds o f diamond .shaped 
pnncH o f glass stained in an artistic 
manner. Nearly deserted was the great 
ehiirc lt. a few women only being in at­
tendance upon the confessional, the ir 
ga ily colored skirls re liev ing siim ewhiil 
the gloom  o f llie  place. Clothed was 
every one o f them as lo her head and 
shoulders w ith  llie  m antilla , the tnslcful- 
ness and beauty of which. Spanish 
women alone can show In perfection.
W’e strolled to the water fron t. 'The 
c ity  at th is point is situated upon llm  
sum m it o f a high liluH. tlm sea w all 
fo rm ing a |ierpenilieu liir line of some 1(1 
feet. T lm  build ings lire located up to 
its outer edge. A street runs along liei'e 
and nt the end o f each street, whose 
term inus is llm  sea w a ll, one has a line 
view o f tlie  open hay. W'e visited tlm 
lo ll,  ll ie  top o f which h is an elevation 
ol from  5h to tit) feel above tlie  se i, and 
lniH a room y mid beautiful piuiueuitde. 
which is easily reached Gy ascending a 
few broad steps. One is w e ll repaid 
here for Ills t r ip  across the Isthm us, for 
Llm view is one of llm  grandest to he 
found upon this const. W'e lirs t turn 
our eyes to the grand old e ity of 
Panama— in the pale dec lin ing  sunligh t, 
the shadows from  tlm distant m oiiutu in 
lengthening vis ib ly , a scene enlmneing. 
A enol breeze sweeps down from  tlm 
m ountain, countless iiirds are sk im m ing  
past, and overhead large sea-low I sail 
lazily across llie  sky. W’e stand enrupl- 
tire il. reg re tting  that this, our lirs t, may 
la*our Iasi view of this beautiful scene. 
G azing seaward we see the beautiful 
hay, the countless islands, breaking the 
gorgeous w a ll of sunset. D a y lig h t was 
i Id ling away w ith llm  last fa llin g  tide 
I tie crescent lim oii soon arose and, 
touching up the scene w ith  tender ligh t, 
east a s ilve ry ray over the waters, m ak­
ing the shipping almost spectral in ap­
pearance. C in in ili ss stars shine oul 
I'eHeeted in the now silvery waters 
o f llm  Paeilie.
(■rand old Paeilie! how well thy name 
becomes t hue I Ch illies of i h u n li lu lls  
sink and swell upon the a ir, u igh t steals
which seemed to lie enjoyed hy the 
crowd around, and soldiers strutted 
along sm oking cigars that were of an 
odor that recalled Shakespeare’s line :
H e a iilliln i! I .  rn lten III llie  elsle e f |i ,  nttiiok 
In short, a ll that was nime joy ddi* was 
enjoyed, and when ihe  ra ilw ay company 
kept tlm crowd standing in an enclosure 
for a couple o f hoars, before adm itting  
llm m  to tlm homeward train, the i lus’ r- 
ful Danes rather appeared to like it.
From Kjohenhavn I went to Gothen­
burg in S w eden, wliieli hitls fa ir soon to 
become the chief i iiv of northern 
Europe, tint at present it looks desolate, 
for the capitalists, know ing its future, 
have b u ilt long streets o f vast Imuses,
In g iv in g  a b rie f account o f a journey :l"  ,,n ' T''1 empty.
dreary ride to C liris -
g en tly  o’e r th is  seene. and as we reeon- 
I'ile ou rse lves to  llie th o u g h t tin t' th is is 
not i imh in tine iii. we r e lu c tm tlv  l in n  
aw ay, follow ed lie tlm soft m u sic  of tlie 
r ip p lin g  w aters .
SCANDINAVIA.
T H E  I.A N D
S U N .
T H E  M ID N IG H T
i G lance at Som e N o rth e rn  C h arac te r­
istics T h e  M erry P easan t! . S in g u la r  
R es tau ra n t C u s to m s H ow the N or­
way G loom  Im p re sse s  a T ra v e lle r— 
C opying  the U n ited  S ta te s .
m i l l s  ion  m i  i oi m i  a-o xzi r 11. nt
tbrnugh Scandinavia, it w ill he iierossary 
to o m it almost a ll llm  del ails about the 
journey as far as H am burg. The mere 
record o f an ocean voyage and a ra il- 
; road t r ip  across Germ any could possess 
litt 'e  o f novelty or id  general intere-t 
to your readers. But the tr ip  from 
Ham burg to ( 'opcnltagcn is com parative­
ly  an unbeaten path. The Baltin tlm 
North Sea, and tlm  Ost«ee, together 
w ith  the English channel, have tlm 
reputation o f being aliout as unru ly  
pieces o f water as cun lie found any­
where. On this occasion tlm  O-tsee 
fu lly  sustained its part o f the jo in t had 
name, and to add lo tlm  general dem or­
a lization, tin/ paddle-wheel o f our lit t le  
steamer exhibited a social disposition 
and elidetvored to come up on deck, 
tearing the paddle box to pieces in the 
attem pt. 'This necessitated " la y in g  to" 
in a choppy sea fur several hours while 
(lie rivets were being repaired, and re­
sulted in aliout n il the passengers fo l­
low ing the scrip tura l text. "Cast ye 
up ." As for myself, borrow ing a line 
o f the cook. I leaned over the stern and 
went fishing. 'The Danes lish fo r “ tnrsk”  
w ith  a hare hook. When I made the 
aequaintanee o f my first Inr.^k, I found 
him  to he merely an Ameriean rock eod 
translated in to Denmark.
I saw H am let’s grave n> ar Elsinore, 
hut I th ink  that no Dane would have the  
hardihood to swear before any jin t ic e  of 
t he peace I hat the Shakespcriaii hero ever 
was in it. I f  a ll ll ie  am ateur tragedians 
wh.i ever murdered Hamlet were in il. 
the spot would lie in teresting . After 
thu boat arrived on tlie  shores o f Den­
m a rk . I convinced the custom-house 
officials that. I had not smuggled any 
cigars from  Germany ( it  is pa in fu l to 
th ink tha t anyone would keep a German
cigar longer than absolutely necessary)
and sought repose in the Hotel D’Angle- in-t d l-d  m inister ol s la te . 'l liis gontlo- 
terre. I spent tlm next day in v is iting  man was kind enough to invite  me lo
tlie  leading composers o f the North, 
most o f whom have a resideeee in 
Copenhagen. Gade, .Sueml-en, Selinr- 
wenkn, and others, proved to lie as genial 
and hospitahli! as they are celebrated: 
and a v is it to the Royal I 'onservatory o f 
Denmark was in teresting enough, 
although the institu tion  is not one-fourth 
ns largo or as well equipped as our own 
New England (.'onservatory o f Music in 
Boston. But I mn not to describe my
musical doings in th is le tter. Suffice it  llie  lilie ra l party, have llm  warm est ad-
tosay that they wound up w ith  a jo v ia l 
su iip iir which was given tom e liy  Suend- 
sen, at w h ich a ll the chief com posers of 
Copenhagen were present mid where 
a rtis tic  Bohemia was represented in its 
best eli.'iiieuts.
D u ring  my slay in Kjohenhavn (which 
is tlm  tu rrih lu  way the Danes have o f 
spelling ii) .  I went to sec a great horse 
race at lx Im npenlm rg—llm great Danish 
sporting event of llm  year, l lm races 
consisted o f a si ng lo heat on 'y , ns lliis  
i is tlie only manner known in Denmark. 
'Tlie ch ief prize was won by a German 
horse, w liere it great hissing took place, 
for ihe Danes hale G erm any most oor- 
d ia lly . I saw m any instances o f this. 
• )u llm  way home, desiring to speak 
w ill i ll ie  conductor o f llm  tra in , I
hcgm i:
'■'Taler er T is k ? "  (D o you speak 
German ?)
“ N o!”  snarled Im, "h u l I once taught 
tho Germans a lit t le  D an ish ." po iu ling  
to thu m ilita ry  d e c o ra tio n  on his 
hreust.
At a peasant's fa ir which I attended I 
saw a Danish I'mn h and Judy show, 
in wh ich an old gentleman w ith  a crown 
and another w ith  a bald pate w ire  
seized hy a fierce lo ok ing im p w ill i a 
p ili'h fo rk  mid hurled to perd ilion . I l is 
needless tl) sav that llm  pail' were the 
Em,M!ior and B ism arck. Th is  fa ir, liy 
tlm way, was in teresting enough. I'le iuv  
ol p rc tly  d am se ls  from  M ahno (S w ed en ) 
and Copenhagen, and sturdy fa rn ier- 
und soldiers were dancing in sheds 
w h i'ie  the t i'in pe rm uri' u is well above 
100", mid were p e r-p ir ing  a- ill a 
T u rk ish  halh. Booths w i l l i  orchestras 
consisting o f n bass d ru m . a bass iuha, 
and cornel, were m ak ing  a w ild  lu n i'i lt
Now foliowe 
tiania, in Norway. 'There was hut one 
tra in  a day lo  make this trip , lin t ttiis  
was an express tra in . I ' went ns fast as 
a well eondimled funeral, and frequently 
slopped to th ink. But I forg ive it  
freely, because in llm  revelation in the 
wav of a ra ilroad dinner that I had on tho 
m,ol In tlm  lirst place, everyth ing was
neat as a pin, and tlm entire d inner was set 
on a table, ami eieh pissenger was ex- 
peeled to help lu inself and eat according 
to liis  appetite. But the feature o f all 
was the sidelioard whereon wi re spread 
sardines, eueiinihers, caviar, herrings, 
maekerel, sausages, eggs, omelette, 
sherry, and brandy. 'T ills was not tlie  
dinner, it  was only llm  preparation. 
We were lo eat all these tilings  lo ge l up 
an appetite. Ano lhcr curious feature 
o f the restaurant was the faet tlia t i f  any 
trave lle r went oil 'w ith ou t paying he was 
neither stopped, nor even reminded o f 
his d idieit. us tlie |ms( told me it  w hs a 
religious du ly  In feed the stranger. I 
com mended the prine ip lu hut advised 
him never to eonm to Am erica and start 
a restaurant on llia l basis.
d'lm iippinaid i to Christiania is boauli- 
fu l. ami much o f the scenery o f this 
portion of Norway reminds one of .Maine. 
The fjo r Is generally uie studded w ith  
islands ol deep green Ime. and llm  hanks 
are heavily Wnodial, ami the waters have 
also a green tin t that is very impressive. 
I t  is all well enough  while the hustle 
and lile  o f C hristian ia  give animation 
to tlie seene, Imt when one goes through 
tlm fjords to tlie m irth, und hears no 
sound -ave tlm  splash ol tlm oar as l.lie 
silent hoatmaii ro w -; when one shoots 
for a lin im ent into llie  sunlight and then 
in to tlie gloom y green shade again— 
lim n tile  spirits yie ld to a profound 
me.anelioly. which i- a ltogetlie r iudo- 
serihable. I thought llia t perhaps I was 
too impressionable, h u I found tlia t 
other I ravel lers had also felt th is de- 
oressi hi o f sp irits in going over the 
' .same route.
A t Christiixni i I fo im l many w a rm ­
hearted, ho-piiahle friends, ami among 
tile r  v i-its , made one io the recently
his lionii*. ami gave me iim eli in form a­
tion regarding the great revolu tion 
through ii ilieii Norway lias recently 
passed. Tlie lilie ra l party have won mi 
entire and bloodless v ic tory , ami the 
loya l prerogatives have been shorn so 
that Ihe k ing  has far less power than 
even the president of llm  I nited States, 
ill present. Tim most pleasing fact o f 
llm  crisis lias been that through il n il 
tlm people mid statesmen closely studied 
llm  system of the I n ile  I Suites mid 
modelled the ir own policy upon ours. 
T lm  prime m inister as well as a ll of
m ii'ntion lo r our eonnlry, and, under the 
new regime, America w ill lind a sleadfuRt 
friend in Norw ay. I wish ll ia t  I could 
describe lo you Ihe beautifu l, yet unpre­
tentious homo of llm  m inister, its lovely 
garden, and llm  line view o f Christiania 
from  ils portico. But lliis  would scarce­
ly 'n lercst your readers SO much as the 
visit which I made lo the old V ik ing 's  
-h ip, the next day. '1'liis vessel is over 
a thousand years old, and was discov­
ered hurled in Ihe sand n e ir the coast, 
w illi tlm body o f llm  V ik in g  w ith in  il .
I expected lo  nnd it o f an ungain ly, old- 
fashioned model, lusu ad o f lliis it  is 
slender and hea iitifiil, w illi a sharp prow, 
and o f as line sluipi' as any era ft i l l  
Buckland harbor. I have in my posses­
sion, one ol tlm large iron spikes o f this 
ship, and it is certa in ly  strong enough 
to im ld any tim bers together.
As in m y heading 1 have spoken o f 
the m idnight sun. I w ill say a word 
aliout its eH’ei't. It  is somewhat o f a 
delusion. A lte r s p m. ii begins to put 
on a s ick ly  paleness, ns if  it were 
ashamed to he seen out so late, mid 
from  dial lim e forth it gives m, n a riu th  
and a very weak ligh t, un til ll ie  next 
dav. a illio iig li il remains in sight
Sly jo iin m y  towards Stockholm was 
made la rge ly  bv eannl, lor the Coin 
<'a liill is one o f till* s ig lils  o f die north 
I found on the canal b o il one o f the 
most genial ol men Capt Ericsson 
w lio  look great iuleresi in showing me 
a ll llm  lieatllii's ol tile seenei v. which 
me niiiim rous along die hank-. 'T ru llha l- 
I mi falls an- perhaps as tineas any in 
Europe, mid dm approaeli to Stockholm 
is even lin in ' hea iitifiil than llia t to 
( III i-tian ia. But tlie eaiial Im it had one 
di * i.Ii d im onveiiii n e; it would go along 
through twenty m iles ol em m  peuce- 
a lily  i uoiigh. and then would sl not out 
in to a lake ( Lake Wenerii. o| W i H c iii)  
a liu iiilre d  miles wiih , which il would 
cross w ith  more -hake lo ihe o iile  th i l l  I 
ever i xperiem I I before. Stia k lio lm  
was at la-l r i ui lii d, lu ll many ot the 
passenger- had yielded .-aeriliees lo  Nep- 
iiiim , m iiong whom, 1 am glad to say, 
was not I. it i» C. El-soN.
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V O T E  K O R  I T .
A C lo sin '; W o rd  to  the  M e n  W h o  B e ­
l ie v e  in  G o o d
W e »»:! • no M ijjire -tio n *  t » i o f  tie 
vo le ts  o f  l ie  J ii- .n  p  i l l t t i  :t| p.i t ' l l -  • .1* Io  " I l f  li 
c i t id id  tb* t l ie ii l in l l" !s  s h a l l  he ■ . i* t  l.»r n e x t 
M onti tv  h it?  vv. > f, v v i- i i t-» m g  • »m t 
lie lb re  Ilia? .lay  tlm  t it  - i f y  «d v .,t;cg  upon 
the p ro h ih ilo t v am endm ent. E v - tv  vo ting  
p i I < V
no h u llo ’ K t  no  voter ronM 'le i- t in t  b i* 
d u ty  I done when h » h .i" vut- d fo r I . ;• e ii id i-  
dates. i . * i  h im  hot le a ' lie  p o ll-  u n t il h * ha* 
a lso deposited a v o f  t in t  d u l l  s i ;  whether o r
not he wan p ro h ib it io n  to  h on- o t t l . .........n-
s t i tu t io m i ktvv- o f  t i n *  ‘■late.
A vus’ d tl depend* upon the a t io n  o f  onr 
state In th is  d ire c tio n . Enemies o f  p ro h ih i- 
t io n  b r. • >• m te d  th a t M line th  ! o f  tie  -e 
s tringen t '! p i o l-«vv* t i l l  t i n t  the p -ople ai <• 
a g it in s t  t i i  n . I o t t ie  l i i - t  lin e  i l l  lie  In -Ion . 
o f  o u r 'fa * • t i l l*  qu < **r io ti i*  g iv .  i d it.-i Gv to 
tile  pe'.pl. tot a il e x p re s s io n  ot t i n i r  o p in ion . 
M hat sha ll he the re s u lt-  Defeat o f  the 
iit iic n d r iie ii!  next M onday means the setting 
I>a« k o f th -  p ro h ib ito ry  d ia l bv bvcniy veal*. 
Its  adoption  s iys  to  the w o rld  am i lie  w o rld  
is  w i ll*  lu n g  l l n ,  th  h o r n I l l ' l l  o f  M a in e  
have l i '  d  under p ro h ib itio n  laws m id  b e lie v e  
in  Iln u r s a lu ta r y  l u l l u m  ■ . T h e  gr- ite r tin* 
m a jo r ity  in favo r o f  th  am endm ent, t in 1 
g rea te r the i n  ee w i th  w l i le l i  Ib is  t: u t i i  w i l l  he 
rung  over the f.,, • o f  th e  c iv i l iz e d  e a r lh .
Evei , m an ' v.»’ .- n e x t Mornl iv  m m u* a va t 
i le a l.  l i e  III e in a I- - n i l  that " i l l  he h u  
w ith  g > "I Ol III t I th e  " O l  id at I 112 D o  VOU 
not h . i -Vi' l l i i t  pi d lih itio U  ha* don* 40011 
in  o u r - i  t ' • Ji , y.»,i n o ’ h e li - v  in its con- 
t in iia n  ••
Then v ot V i : r He am ndm ent.
R E U N IO N S
A  P le a  .a n t Id a y  a n d  L a rg e  A tte n d a n c e
1111. k \ 1 1.onus.
The a t i i . i t ! : un ion o f  tie- K a iloeh  fa m ily  
was li- a l a ! G.*o. K a i l "  I t ’ - . W e s t I 'am dcn , 
hittt We-h d iv .  The dav was apparen tly  
made f» r H i*  o a i m ,  being a b r i l l ia n t  gem 
in a g lo o m y se tting  o f  log an 1 ra in . The 
elans g a tlnu ' d d u r in g  the forenoon and when 
t i le  le n ii ot mem a i 1 i \ i 'O llie J7V ol tie  1 as 
K a l lo 'h .im I in v m  d fn  m l- l ieed - ,eh o the r 
ai the h eav ily  la -b n  tables in the hea m ifu l 
grove w le ie  th,- g a th e iiiig  was held. T o  
enum erate the good ta in ?  ofl'm ed, not in va in , 
w ou ld  ta i,"  lo o  l l l l le t i  -pace. 0 we o m it it.
A fte r  d iu ii i th ' a -o' ia tion  was eulle il Io 
o rd e r the p re -id e n t, Rev. Joseph K u lloeh . 
The  fo llo w in g  of’ h a * vv -re . I i’i fc d  lo r  the en­
s ilin g  y *  11 . p res i.len l, Rev. Joseph K . il lo e li;  
secretary, B K . K i l l "  - I t ; vie.- presidents, 
J. M . K ii l lo ' li, Thom aston , H en ry  K. K a 'l"» lt ,  
.Si. G e o rg e , -E I I .  K u llo e h , S m ith  'J iiom a-ton , 
s . K u ilo c h , R o  I . la n d , G< irgc Knlloch,
W a rre n , I tu f i is  K a llo r l i ,  A d i'a m i,  L . ('11111- 
m iugs , U n io n . I t  w its voted to iim cl ii,e  hist 
W edne-day  in A u g u s t o i t lie  eom iiig  yea r at 
the h nncst *ad o i E d w a rd  S. G ra v is , S t. 
George.
R em arks were m ade l>y E . S. M ille r , Cam ­
den, E d m o n d  K u ilo c h , W arre n , E. E a rrin g - 
to n , W a ld o b o ro , H o rin e  K u lloeh . Cam den. 
These r ■ «irk s  wet in le t -p  : -* -i w ith  singing 
and p li iy 'u g .  M iss E m m a W illia m s  ot West 
Camden pi sided at tin- o rgan. A vote o f  
th a n ks  was pass'd  io M iss W illia m s  and 
O lliers, who assisted in tin- s in g in g . A vote oi' 
thanks  was a.'-o p t - - r d  to  George K u lloeh  lo r  
h is  h o s p ita lily  in p ro v id in g  tahies m id t liro w - 
in g  open il ls  g rounds m i l  house to the com ­
pany.
D ill ing i l l - 1 past ve i r  T lio m a - K .illo e li,  M rs. 
MohCf K u lloeh , M rs . P lum m er, daugh te r o f 
R ev. A m ariah  K i  i " h, Speh - r  W alco tt oi 
U n ion , W . G. Y oung  o f  R ock land , M is . 
Horace K u lloeh . Bem ud A cke rm an , n l R ock- 
laud , W ill i. im  Bowers o l South Thom aston , 
M rs . H u is  E i l lo -h  o f  South Thom aston , 
I l ' i b m i  Y oung J . B o b b i-o n . Jan e- Blood, 
and a M r. I) tv  is were reported a- hav ing  
passed a w ay d u r in g  tin  year. The  president 
made a p p ro p iit le  r  m urks at the a iino iiuee- 
m enl ol th * - *  11 l in e s . T h  • business meeting 
closed w ith  prayer and a fe w  hou r- were spent 
in  social in le t on ise ,
I In. , t i c  l ’ l.b annua l reu n io n , h i-  been one 
o l H i- i i io - i ei iv .ih le  ol Hie m any pleasant 
g a th e r in g ’ In-Id by th is  fa m ily .
I H E  C - i l ' l . l . \ .x  n s .
'I In- e igh th  an im a l ga thering  o l’ the Cope­
land <1 si e tidents wa- h d at l . " i "y  I.e rm o n d ’s 
m T h o m  1 ton , A ugus t uh. ’l lie w  a the r was 
a ll one eotlld  d -sir« a fte r the fog le ft. T ile  
m o r n in g "  1- pent a- Usual on these g a th e r­
ings, w i’ li h ind  gree tings, u* one a lte r  ano ther 
a rr ive d . Several < line a long distance to a t­
tend th is ga thering . The president, E. K . Me 
I u ty r e  ■ i l l  -I to d inm -r and a ll le-poud* I by 
seating then iseB i s at th • tables. I,. K . Morse 
o l I t  » .p» rt in vo k  ’d th  1 d iv im - b less ing . 
120 ate and wer<* f i l l '  ! and the tables com plete. 
Iv e h -u d. Tnev were then called to o rd e r bv 
the p rch iden l. A lt  r s j- ,.m g , “ G lo ry  to the 
L a m b ,"  p ra y e r  was oll'c ied In  Rev. W ilson  
E enno iid  ot Exet- r. T ie  n ollie i-rs fo r tin- 
eu -m ug  v e i l  were ehoM-n as lo llo w s : P resi­
dent, O live r E. Copeland, T h o m a s to n ; vice 
p>' 1 lent • I. s R ob inson, W arren , E. P. 
M ayo, W a te rv ille , A . R. R ive rs , C u sh in g ; 
seeictarv and tre a s iire i, M rs. B . W e n tw o rth , 
C ijh lim g . R em arks were mad- by various 
nicmhe|-s o f  th.- C oj 1 and fa m ily  and v is ito rs  
prewent.
It  < 111 b - l iu ly  said that tin  - • ga the rings  are 
very  p le a -m t as it b in-ls together the re la tives 
and b r in g - toge ther l i  lends t i i. it  live  a long 
< li.st.ine i f ro m  ea ch  „ t h u .  'J h g a the ring  
closed l»v s ing ing  "W e  me tra ve lin g  hom e.’
m  lined ho - nil in ti |e  h iim -.
I Ik* g a th e i in g  vva a v e ry  p 'd i - a n t  o ik* and 
the p u l i ' i p  ant s re tu rned to th e ir hones w ith  
the de i.e  th  it  th e y  m ig h t  tin  • , again i l l id r i  a 
good <it 1 u n i static.-.s, as th '* pa s t 011 th e  >• <ond 
W e d ie  - la )  hi A u g u s t, I8s.».
C A P T A I N  T K A Y N O K .
D i.  D ibbe r ot B ath has te legraphed fo r 
C a p ta in 'l ia.v n o r to n i ,m i hon e n, Bath and 
not a tte m p t to  go ik io -s ihi.s yem as it  i-  too 
la te  111 th- ' I 'o n .  N e x t J u ik - he • an s ta rt on 
tin* vovage and go d irect l io j i i  Path. Too 
IIIIK li tum- w as  wasted in • x h ib  t in g  I eloJC 
'J r  ly n o r  stai ted
------ ---------------------
B sine to  vote fo i the A m e iid m e n t.
T H E  A M E N D M E N T
M ix *  E Tanccs  E . W i l la r d  S t r ik e s  t i  e K e y  
N ote An E lo q u e n t A ddress.
G nr people have rarely had an n p p n rn tt ilty  
o f  lis ten ing  lo a n  nd lre * *  m o re  a d m ita b l  in 
all i"sp ei- than tha t o f  M i "  1 . E . 11 m l on 
the cou«tit n tiona , p ro h ib p o ry  am endm ent 
'1 lin t - la v  evening, n t th Bapti'-t • h n n  h.
M :--  W ill n l i* o f  tn e o iiim  *ize. <»t blonde 
enm plexion and po -ess. - th a t r a te  a t t r ib u te  o f 
women o ra to r*, an a ltoge ther ( ha rm ing  man-
11.r. II  r  1....... ....  • . v - f i i i . i t i . . ■ 1 . n ii'l
I .L.j. ,1, . i i . in i i i . . . l  m ill in,1.1,• l i i i .  i. - lin u  by 11 
11.1i111.il li rv, 1 nn-l ii'iiiiiill,-' I 'H iv i,  l iu t i n l Hi,' 
l i  m li o f  her l „ i - i i i ' , , i .  H r  cli>'|ii,'ii, < w i i . l l i c  
resu lt of ( b a r th in k in g  a tn l earm -t t-c lin g , 
bounded at a ll points by d<-l re t i"  t .  tru th  
and c tiid o r. 'I here wn* a inoM agreeable n ln  
si-nee in her s ta te inctits o f  the stelCOtypid 
exaggera tion*, w h ich  so o ften m a r o therw ise  
eye. IP nt ti'tnperam •«• «pecehv«. l le ra t ts w i 1 to 
the “ personal l ib e r ty "  a rgum ent o f  tie* oppo- ( 
te nts ot p ro h ib itio n  was eog.m t and ">nv ine- 
ing le v ond any treatm ent o f the stib ie i t ever 
before heard, and if any o f  her hearers hail 
doubt a* to tin- necessity o f  the am endm ent, 
they m ust at lea*, have been convinced flint , 
the very god'less ol tempcram-e is appealing 
fo r  it  w it l i m ost perMiaHive and unden iab le  
power. S ta tis tics  o f  the tr .n li -; tin* endh - 
proee-sjon o f  tin* v ic t im s ; tie  “ p o cke t" a r ­
gument o f  •ntaih 'd ta xa tio n  and tin* lio n  id 
spectres ol “ w ant, the garn  t and the j a i l ”  were 
not paraded in the conventiona l m .inner, to 
b lun t w ith  th e ir  fa m ilia r  pr<*seiiee tie  s e n s ib ili­
ties 1,| the andienee, but the speaker accom ­
plished In i object o f  e n lis tin g  th e ir  a---*nt and 
dose sym p a th y , by sh o w in g  in a m ost g raph ic  1 
way, tin* sure and te rr ib le  tru n s io rm a tio n  
w rough t by d r  tik . upon • lia rae te r. d isp o s itio n , 
v ir tu e ; that the sale - lio iild  In* ou tlaw ed  as t in : 
destroyer o f  home and a ll tin  influences fo r  
rood that w ord im p lies . In  ft) t, it i -  f io iu  
tin- fa n d p o i. it  o f  the fire s id e  that M B* W i l ­
lard makes her in o -t te llin g  attacks upon tin  ■ 
d r in k in g  vice and a ll its  abettor.-, a id ha v in g  ■ 
lio w ii p ro h ib ito ry  leg is la tion  a lis id iite lv  neces­
sary fo r til-' p ld ti lio n  o f  tin.* horn, . a rgue - that 
whatever ran  I.e done to m ake p ro h ib ito ry  ‘ 
law more secure from  repeal and th ins id ious  1 
e v ils  o f l i e e n  e, s|.i»nld Im done, and ( h i t  an 1 
am endment o f  the c o n s titu tio n , w h ich  sh.n! 
put an a d d itio n a l ha rrie r aga inst tin * license ! 
system , i-  t i l l  im p o rta n t. M i - - W il l  ii d tom In d 
w ith  great s k il l tin- s tioug ,--t a rgum ent tha t i 
can bn* adduced lo r  the m easine.
A P U B L IC  P A R K .
A  L o n g  B e lt  W a n t  a n d  S u g g e s t io n  In  
C o n n m  t t o n  T h e r e w ith .
A m ong  tin- m any th ings needed in o u r good |
c ity  o f  R ock land  E  a p u b lic  pa rk . A t th is 
tine* o f  p o liiie .il e .e itcm ent and frequent mass j 
meetings, so u k* • n tra l place fo r  an o u t-doo r 
assemblage o f  people Is g rea tly  ft It.
R ock land  is to  have a s o ld ie i'.•> m onum ent 
some lim e  in the fu ttire , the nest egg o l tin*
1 am ount required fo r that purpose ha v in g  been 
already la id . W hat sha ll we do w ith  the 
m onum ent when secured r W here  s h a ll we 
put if : W e have no square, no park’ .
R ockland  boasts a lim  baud, a ll lie* niein- 
' hers being native and to  the m anor horn. 
T h is  hand has im proved and i.s s t i l l  im p ro v in g  
ra p id ly  and can now compete w ith  hono r w ith  
a lm ost any s iin ila r  o rgan iza tion  in the state. 
W eekly  conceits, th ro u g h  the generos ity  o f 
these m usic ians, d u r in g  the sum m er m ouths 
arc m usica l treats g re a tly  appreciated by the 
people. These concerts, th ro u g h  the hn k o f  a 
1 pub lic  .quare o r p a rk , an* given on M a in  street 
firs t a t the sou thern  end and then at tin* 
northern  pa rt o f  tin* c ity . D u r in g  the con­
certs the streets are crowded w ith  people, and 
passing is a lm ost e n tire ly  snipped. H ow  
m uch better it w o u ld  be i f  some su itab le  place 
could be p rov ided , where grave lled  w a lks and 
com fortah le  sc its could be olf.-red a -a t t ra c ­
tions .
Bath B p r id in g  herse lf on a new and JiamB 
some pub lic  park  in process o f  eon.-t m et ion , 
and w i l l  she m ay. W a te rv ille  has an unp re ­
ten tious but neat and a ttra c tive  pa rk  co n ta in ­
ing her s o ld i 'r ’s m onum en t. Lewiston, P o rt­
land, a ll tin t p rom inen t cities in the state an* 
likew E e  blessed. Even the ne ig h b o rin g  v i l ­
lage o f  'I houiusiou boasts a m a ll.
R ock land  cp tita ius a t r a d  o f  laud w ell 
adapted by na tu re  fo r such a p u b lic  pa rk , 
i bis is the B e rry  fie ld , so c a lle d ^  b i jXeen 
Park and Pleasant streets. I f  is G55 feet in 
w id th , between P ark and Pleasant, and 531 
feet in length on those streets, 'l ln* lot is in -  j 
tersci ted by tw o priva te  ways Locust m id 1 
W a ln u t street . l lie laud in is a gentle  slope 
to the eastward m id can w ith  l i t t le  expense be 
transfo rm ed in to  a line pa ri;.
'l lie 1 hang ing  o f  t i l ls  tract in to  a pa rk  w ou ld  
render the lots o f  land east and wx - t  l in e  
b u ild in g  sites w h ich  w ou ld  u ndoub ted ly  soon 
be taken up and occupied, tIn is  sh u ttin g  ou t 
the view ot Hie ra th e r u n s ig h tly  o u tb u ild in g s  
. on J.isle m id  B r ic k  streets, w h ich  fo rm  re a lly  
tin* o n ly  ob jection  to  u t i l iz in g  th is  p lo t o f  land 
lo r  p u b lic  purposes. A park  lu re  w ou ld  be 
w ell s ituated, be ing between He* K. A L. depot 
and tin * steamboat w harf. T ra ve lle rs  <nlering 
o a r c ity  by ra il w ou ld  have a pleasant view <d 
o n r line p a rk , a good im pression thus being 
uiude upon t i ie ir  e ritiea i m inds.
’I iiis  laud is owned by a .  W . B e rry , B e iry  
B ro thers  and the la n e  he irs . I f  tin* r ig id  men 
should take hold o f  th is  m a tte r and approaeli 
these ow ner in the r ig h t m a im er ad vautagcuijs 
term s m ig h t < o n lid i id ly  he .*xpeetcd. 'l ln* J 
lo c a lity  o f  tin* park  in th is  place w ou ld  o f  
comse increase the value o f  p rope rty  in the 
vi' in i ty  and (base prope rty  ho lders w ou ld  find i 
it to tin  i r  interest to encourage tin* project in 
( very wav p o -d ld e . R o ck land  le r ta in ly  needs 
ti p u b lic  park . Let tin* m a tte r la* ta lked  up. 
l l ie  question o f  locution decided upon, we 
th in k  pub lic  sp ii it eon lb  la: aw akenc I s u llle ie iit-  
ly  to i i is t i r  lun ik- < hough to  a t least m ake a 
In 'in n in g  in t l iB  d irc i ti m. Ito* I.land is oik : 
o f the best I ill- - III the w o rld , ' i ’liere is no I 
good ie . i - o i i  w hy d -h o u ld ii ’t be made b e a u tifu l 
to Hie eye.
'i lie Boston B M a lli' R a ilroad  o lli- i - decided 
a d v a n ta g e -  io  Maine people v j- i l in g  M assachu- 
-etts on business o r pleasure. N o pains a»<* 
-paied to provide fo r the s a le iv  m id 1 o in fo il o f  
, pasrin  - .md s tead ily  im ie a s in g  p a tion - 
age te - i j l i i  s |Q ike  popu la r a p p io n a lio n  id  its 
e llortb . ---- -«♦»
S E A L  S K I N  C IG A R S .
Have a ii io o lln i ' - o f  taste and r ieJm es o l 
a rom a not found m any o the r < igur, and nature 
alone does the w o rk . No a iiih e ia l Navor.
JGIIN BIRD A CO.,
\ \  holesulc Ageuth. ' 
Be bure to  vote fo r the A m eudm en t.
P O L IT IC A L IZ A T IO N S .
V ario u s  P lin ts  Bearing upon the Merry 
Campaign.
N e x t M onday you  vote.
I - yo u r m in i' on 1 he clira k - lis t  ?
’l ie  1 e jii ih li i n ii-  ho ld  th'- eaiieus to  nomiii-iW 
rep ie -. uta tives W .-dnesdnv evening.
G. G. H a ll,  cm;., is s tu m p in g  d u rin g  the 
pre*ent week in  Somerset co u n ty . II« spoke 
last n ig h t in Skow hegan.
A B i-line and I. >g:in Hag w il l  be un fu rled  on 
I. In i ‘-fleet thi< Tuesday afte rnoon a, sunset.
Ik e  s t ia ig ld  grccnbiieker.M o f  th is  c ity  last 
n i Id  nom ina ted  A shton R ip le y  and IE  S. ! 
Hobbs f«u repn -en ta tives to  the le g B la tiin  . 
The  gieenha« ker* say th e y ’re go ing  to make a 
sm art lig h t and g< t ou t a fu l l  vote.
‘1 Ince n igh ts  th is  week the repub lican- 
whoop d up. I o iiig h t G oiigressm an Dinglev
-peaks in K n rw c ll H a ll,  Senator H a ll T hursday 
n ig h t and Judge Korakei* o f  O h io  S aturday, 
the c los ing  m eeting o f  the cam pa ign .
’1 lie deuioerats o f  t i l ls  c ity  w il l  l l l l fu i  I II 
( 'It veland and H endricks  Hag at the R ankin 
b lock , to in o iro w  even ing . Rockland hand 
w il l  t i i r n i- h  im is j i , and fire w o rks  and eloquent 
speaking are p rom ised . I t  is expected that 
g u b e rn a to ria l cand ida te  R cdm nn w i l l  be p ics- 
cu t.
A special tra in  w i l l  leave R ock land  I Im is- 
day evening nt “  30 o ’clock fo r  T im in  iH o n , 
where a dem ocra tic  ra lly  w il l  be held. I 'i ie -  
w i k - ,  to rc h lig h t p n x  essioti, a ide speaker* and 
good m iis le  are o lfe ied  as a tlrae tions . John IL  
R edm m i. ilem oera lie  da n d id a tc  lo r  governor, 
w i l l  he present.
Rev. f». \V . Pepper o f  O h io , tlr* Irish
o ra to r, spoke in b e h a lf o l tin* repub lican- in 
H arw e ll H a ll,  S a tu rday even ing , ' l i e  ha il 
was lu l l  and Rot k la n d  Band fu ru B h e d  m usic.
I In* p e a k e r was s u lfc r in g  lio in  a seven* cold, 
but de live red  m i excel lent speech. Garrett 
»d i ig h l iu  p re -id ' d.
'I he R epublican candidate fo r Representative 
to f ’ongress from  th is  d is tr ic t ,  is l io n .  N« Bon 
D inglev J r ., u l i lo r  <»l tin  EeWiston .Imiriml. 
Tlie re g u la r ffn e n b a e k  cand ida te  is W ild e r W. 
P e rry , esq., fo rm e rly  e d ito r o f  tin* Gmiidcn 
! h  r a b l.  'I le Dem oer.itie  candidate i Hon. 
J lav id IE H as ting * o f  I : v < b u rg .
A  large crowd from  R ock land  a ttend ' d tin* 
i-p u b lic a n  d e m o n -ira tio n  at ( ’a inden la -t 
n ig h t. J lie pioneer took m i ex *iiis ion  p a lly  
up, the B la ine and Log in  U o n lin e n ta B  tak ing  
p it '-age . R oc|.!aud band accom panied H e in . 
A procession, handsome hrevvorks, e io w d id  
house, and s p i i i  h by l io n .  R . G. H o ir  ol 
M ich igan  was llie  p rog ram .
I hursdav n ig h t was perfect and M a in  street 
vva- thronged as tin* R o d .la u d  Band lo o te d  
fo rth  in fron t o l the C leveland am i H e in lrieks  
i liib -ro o m , and w lien s h o r liy  a fte rw ards they 
started fo r  the residence o i- A . S. R ice, esq., 
corner o f  M id iile  and U nion streets, fo llowed 
by a eoh itnn  o f  the i lu ll,  a large crow d pursued 
them  bent on - ic in g  the Inn . J. B. G ie e n lu ilg li 
w a s t in ’ e llle ien i m arshal o f  the occasion. A r ­
rived  on the spot the procession m id on-lonkc is  
fo rm ed a dense th ro n g  in the .square. The 
prem ises presented m i elegant appearenee. 
H undreds o f  variegated colored lan te rns, bear­
in g  the names o f  (lie  deu ioera tic  candidates, 
were suspended about tin : capacious grounds 
•md hung in festoons upon the house. A  p la t­
fo rm  in l lie  l i out ya rd  lo r  the speakers was 
al.-o h u n g  w it l i tlie.se lan te rns and e iiiY e llis iied  
w it l i  Hags. T lie  w hole cllc< I was m ost beauti­
fu l and reflected m ue li c red it upon the a rra n ­
g e r o f t , le  decorations, M u rra y  Dana o f  A u g ­
usta, a nephew o f  M r. R ice. The host o f  the 
even ing  opened the f. - t iv il ie s  in a speech o f  
welcome w h ich shpped ,»y easy g radations in to  
po lities , and t lie ii tin* handsome Hag hearing 
Hie po rtra its  o f  C levelands m id H endricks, was 
u n fu rle d  am i g j i  ted w ith  eiiecrs, m usic and a 
w ea lth  o f  lire w o rks . l io n .  S am ’l B rya n t was 
then in tiodueed  and spoke fo r a ha lf-h o u r, 
a lte r  w l i i '  h the m eeting  closed w it l i  the most 
elaborate show ing  o f  pyro techn ics ever made 
in o u r i i ly ,  to tin : unbounded d e lig h t o f  the 
on lo o ke r*. T he  p rin c ip a l item s were a beau­
t i f u l  fo u n ta in  w h ich  operated a- n a tu ra lly  as 
life , co n c lu d in g  w it l i  a piece e m body ing  tin: 
l ames o f  the cand ida tes surm ounted  b y  mi 
A m e rica n  flag , tlie  w hole b u rn in g  fo r several 
m om ents w ith  sp lend id  eli'eet. 3 he lire w o rks  
were g r. ie c iu lly  i i i .m ip ii la t i d bv th a t am iab le  
proi'essor (d p y ro te e ,lilie s , Cha* E. H avener. 
T hen the crow d ad journed and everybody 
voted i Ik* occasion a sneers- and that M r. Rice 
had tiiu s  become responsib le  lo r  one o f  the 
m ost notab le  a ifa irs  o f  the eauipa igu.
< ♦ ► ------
T H E  S T R A IG H T  O U T S .
A B u s in e ss - lik e  C o n v en tio n  N o m i­
na te  a F u ll T ick et.
S atu rday  forenoon tin : s tra ig h t greeiihackers,
w ho are opposed to  fu s ion , m et in the c o u rt­
house in th is  c ity .  T he  committee* on cre­
d e n tia ls  reported 38 delegates present, m id 
some ten o r a dozen m ore came in a lte r  the 
com m ittee  reported. !•’ . E. L itt le h a le  o f  U n ion  
was eiiosen ch a irm a n , and A . M . W inga te  o f  
U n ion , secre ta ry . The  forenoon was occupied 
by p re iin iin a ry  business.
'I in: convention  was called to o rde r a t one 
o ’c lock and tin.* fo llo w in g  s tra ig h t greenback 
ticke t pu t in to  t lie  lie ld  : Senators, E lk m ia ii 
Spear, R o e k la m l, A ve ry  E. B row n , U n io n ; 
S h e tilf, S ilas S. H a n ly ,  T h o m a s to n ; C le rk  o f  
C ourts , A . M . W in g  He, U n io n ; Judge ol 
I ’robate, J. I '.  W e llm a n , C a n n ie ii; R egister o i 
Probate, J. I*. H ob ,is , H ope ; C ounty  A tto r -  
d i’ v, t 'apt. W in . D . P ierce, ( 'a m d c ii; C o u n ty  
T reasu re r, John E. L o th ro p , R ock land .
' l l ie  convention  was very  iia rn io n io u s  und 
iiu iiu iu io iis . 'H ie  nom ina tions  satis lied a ll 
present and the delegates c la im  tha t they w ill 
m ake a hard tig h t.
S O LA R  T IP S .
M i -s i’s. Jo ,in  M und i II A C o., m anu factu re rs  
o f  the i ek bi ited S o la r T ip  Shot s to r g ir ls  am i 
bo y -, com p la in  that a great m any purchasers 
are deceived by dca li r*  who sell mi im ita t io n  
shoe w iiie li m e ca lled by names so n e a rly  lik e  
S o la r '1 ip tha t they  meet w ith  salu on re p u ta ­
tion  ot the genuine m tie le . 'I lie genuine S o la r 
'I ip shoe is llie  o n ly  a rtic le  made by th is  house, 
Gbey tu rn  out about 5,000 pairs a d a y ) and are 
b ro u g h t to  such perfect ion th a t to r wear, com - 
lo r t  and price they stand um qua iled . G ur sub- 
he iibe ih  need not be deceived, as every p a ir o i' 
genuine Solai l ip  has trude m ark am i m im e o f  
John M um ,e ll A  Co. on the sole, and tlie  inside 
lin in g  of each shoe is stum ped, “ Patented 
Eebruary P h ii, 1878."
A sk  .yoiic g r o c e r  lo r  I In* G o ld  M edial, 
and lake  iio o th e r. I t  m akes w h ite r am i l ig h t ­
er cookery o f  a ll k in d s . Is  m ore h e a lth y , 
'l ake.-, less to do the w ork than any o i l ie r  Sai- 
c ra lus  o r Soda ever produced in A m erica . A 
la ir  t r ia l w il l prove t in -  sta tem ent rutht. 
W holesale by John  B ird  A Co.
--------------- -----------------— .
De sure to  vote to r  the A m endm ent.
Denh r  In nil k in d *  ofFIRST QUALITY COAL.
W o o d ,  I l a v  a n d  S t r a w ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, | 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
Tin: “ E n te r p r i s e " ’ C o a l,
Im .i- Ride " l i l y  by  u« D the flncR t b u rn in g  and moRt 
(lu i-iih lc  W h ite  A - l i  ("m il u i i i i c l .  I f  v"U have 
I IrIhu  pn e r con i, o r  l io i lb le d  w i t l i  a p o o r 'l r iu iu h t,  
I r y  1 !"• “  E n ’ i-i pi i-»-“  and you  w i ll  !»•• conv inced o f 
i t *  s u p e r io r ity  and have no m ore  tro u b le  w ith  y u r  
lire . It la k i - t l ie  p lace of, and by  n ianv p ton on n i*e i| 
equa l to  E rn u k lin  coa l, am! it e n - t-  m uon I i*r«.
I - h ’s l O i n t l i l y  G o o ilx ,  I .ow ck I I ’ oR R ild e  
I ’ rlc.eM, I ’ l 'o i i i p t  a n d  S a l i s l ' i id  o r y  D e l i v e r y ,  
are iiHMiired to  n il.
Please call and obtain prices before 
purchasing.
1<’K  K D  U .  S I  ’ E A R ,
No. 4 , Park Street.
C O A L .A . F . C r o c k e tt  &  C o .,
- I I A  V E —R e d u ce d  th e  P ric e s
—O N —
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  a n d  
F r a n k l in  C oal
A. E. C R O C K E TT  & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
H O P
Boston, .Mass.-----
Thia p o ro c i p l.v tc r  l i 
lX •lut- 17 l / i r  fir:,t i-'jt-r
\ P L A S T E Rg u c ii, iKilHatna and «-s- I ■ M r n l W  cb mm ■ w 
tra c ts  Itn  power Ls w onderfu l in  c u r in g  (llueiwcB whoro 
• -th '-r p ia s te r  s im p ly  relieve, ( ’r ic k  in th o  Back and 
S ic !;, I ’.-i :i In t ho ,‘iidn  o r  Lim bs, Ktl.T Join ts and Mn iclca, 
Kii'.ip y ' J ' . " . ' l i ,  It.homnntisin, Nuur.’Ugia, Boro Clie.it,, 
AtTeet i '.n ’i " f  the H ea rt and L ive r, and a ll palnii o r  a rh i‘3 
JiiYaiy jm rtcu re d  ins ta n tly  by th o  //o p  JHa.ttfr. I J* Try  
u Ol B/Qi I lb  Price 25 cents «»r livo  fo r  ?! <Xi. 
H JYh IH- Hailed on receipt o f price. Hold l.yr " a ll drugg is ts  and c o u n try  stortH.
Hull Planter Cnmjtany, E 3»#A ^rK | rro p r ie
t T F " r  con' tip a ’ i- n. I- i <>f a p y  t itc  and di "  a.s« no f tlio  
, I . t ,!;,• |Pin |e-.' ; Hti.- I-I''1! i' ld J.iv. r  !*.IH. cent-.
LOOK AT T H E
S t r a w  1 I a t s .
In o rd e r  to  d o s e  d ie  b a b m e e  
ol' slock  in th is  lin e  o f g o o d s, 
before A u g u s t  15 ,, w e Imve 
Ib is day  m a rk e d  d o w n  o u r  e n ­
tire  s to c k  o f
Men’s, Boy's & Childrn’s
Straw  Hats.
M e n ’s F in e  M a n illa s  on ly  2 .0 0 , 
r e g u la r  p ric e  53.00.
M e n ’s F in e  M a c k in a w s  on ly  
I bO, re g u la r  p rice  2 .00 .
M en 's  F in e  M a c k in a w s  only 
1.00, re g u la r  p r ic e  1.50.
M e n ’s F in e  M a ck in aw s on ly  
75c, fo rm e r  p rice  1.25.
B oys’ and  C h ild re n 's  S tra w  
H a ts  m a rk e d  a t less th an  
w h o lesa le  p rices.
Cull and  e x a m in e , as th is  is 
th e  g re a te s t b a rg a in  in th e se  
goods e v e r  sh o w n  in th is  city.
O rd e rs  by m ail p ro m p tly  a t ­
te n d e d  too .
m m  co
Snyl'-r lll«e librrry ,( iilliberl mid Tnrnrr  
Rji-pbi-rry, ll-irlon '- ((oowbi-rry 
mid Cherry 1 iirrm il I ’lm il-.
W ill be R ultiibb- fo r  il( ‘H verv im in e d in te ly  n fte r  
the l l rs t  froRt, In th e  F a ll. T lioRe w ho  th in k  o f 
p i ir c h n - i i 't f ,  are r< -pieRt- d to  '-n il nt n iv  p ln n in iio n  
.iti 'l ilii- q u a l i ty  o f  th e  I n i l t  now  in l-«-arlng.
J. R . R IC H A R D S O N .
006 W ashington S tre e t,
B O ST O N .
T h B  in s t itu t io n  b n - n r i- | iu tn tlo ii fo r T l t n r o u K l t -  
ncH M i.n .l i G a c l l c a l l l y  r . . .,nd unm I t -  grnd- 
iia te - m e a lw a ys  in dcu n tm l in  IJiimIuchm. | lie 
I enur.M! 1h e le c tive , am i e tu h ra i’eM c v  r y  b ru nch  o f  
s tu d y  1 'iq llife d  III im  re a ill lie  life . m i’llte  depnl't-
1 n ien i fo r lad le*. S tu d e n t-  received at any tim e .
Those in te m lin v  to  a tten d  school, sbo tild  exa in irie  
J l l ie  advantage* o fle red  here, be fo re  go ing  e lscw lud e .
JtM'TlH* A I th  A n n u a l  C a ta lo g u e  w i l l  l»e 
m a ile d  fr e e  np<»n a p p l ic a t io n .  !!l5tt»
* 2 -  .... x
B O S T O N  
L a rg e s t  a n d  m o s t  S u c c e s s f u l  
in  th o  W o r ld .
! T i l l :  C D I ItM". o r  S’l I l» v  B  t l  ..ro ug h , 
e o illp l ' te  and p ta e tle a k  P u p il-  a f  l i ’.ted  fo l’ t lie  
du ties  am i w o rk  o f  ev e ry  day life .
I II  . . I \< I I. I 7 >
tenelu I -  am i aHididunlM, e lected w ith  - p c  ia l i''J e r. 
em e to p ro lie ie ii••v  in eaeli d e p a rtm e n t.
T i l l .  >11  D E N T S  are you ng  peop le  o f  bo th  
Hexes lu l l  n i d i i !'/< in i' and •.( <(/.
T i l l ’. D I S C I P L I N E  i-» o f  t l -  ldghe«t o rd e r 
and in d ica te -  va lu ab le  business |e-«ohH.
I ' l lE  P A T R O N A G e , I-  t l ie  lu g e s *  o f  any 
C n i i im e r c i i i I  S c lu n i l  in the w o rld .
i l l  i: i: i . p i  i v i  IO N  of tl ' 
n u t, ''I  und A > h i/' am i a- tie  S tu n d u  l (l I HhI i - 
i i l l  io n  (d i t -  k in d  is g .n e ia l lv  nek now ledge. *.
T i l  ». S C H O O L  IH  I I . D I  N G  B "  l i , r a l ly  loca­
ted and purpoM elv e o n s ir i ie trd .
S I T I  A T H E N S  io  B in dm m M  I I o iis c h  fu r t i-  
is le  d its  p u p ils  com ple tes th e  va ried  im in e  iivu tH  
to a ttend tb is  - e lm o l.
P R O S P E C T U S  c o n ta in in g  fu ll  p a r tic u la rs  post 
free io  in te n d in g  p a tro n s , o p e n -  rh p t . 1st. A d ­
dress
II. L. II IBP. A HD. <J(1K. W aHlih.glon S lr cc t, 
B o sto n , niiiart.
' I ’ lie L a rge s t and Best E ( | i iip p ''d  Kchoo l o f  Its  
( .’ t in ra c ie r  in  t lie  S tate .
N<»T K U K P A H S K D  B V  A N Y  IN  ' I ’ l l l* :  U . H. 
T h o ro u g h  < 'o iii in e re ia l and Acnd' in ic  < ourses.
- | . \ | i  KOR i IIP  I I. \ l > .  XF’.l
S t. C a t l i e r in e ’s H a il ,
AUGUSTA. M E.
D iocesan Hehool fo r  G i l  ls un de r tlm  d ire c t io n  o f  the 
iH - i lu l *  OK M A IN E .
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
l o r  f i ir lh c r  i ii lo r n  mt io n , a d d  i <*s>h ,
L. A. C R A Y . A .M ., P o r t la n d . M a in e .
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
T h e “ S E A I. OK NORTH C A R O L IN A ”
r * i i u a  oilT T
Is  th e  fa vo r ite  S m o k in g  T 'o lm c c o  o f  con no B - 
-■ i l l -, I ’.e i i l i l-e  it is  ( l ie  b e s t .  Il I- s e le c t'd  w ith  
t ile  grea test care fro n i t lie  la -1  'I 'ob ae co g ro w n  in  
G ra n v ille  C o u n ty , N o r th  C a ro lin a , and sT O ltl.D  
A w .w  I’vvo v a  its  be fo re  it Is n i a u i i f i . t i l l 'd .  F o r 
-a l<-bv a ll d i a l' t -. M AKlHJltG B R O S.. M a m  
fa< T i ' i t i ’.itrt. 3RM
(COLBURNS
PHILADELPHIA
MUSTARE)iAf A M T  E*in » rep re sen ta tive  o f  good W  I BU |»J ad d re -* IO tra ve l i l. ro u g hA T K"*’x 1 vv ,^,, Ml*A V I V > n i UAOLE WORKS FOR SPECIAL
CLASSES OF BUSINESS MEN ANO MECHANICS w lm  in. 
d e is lu n d  and m e d  th em , g iv in g  th e ir  o rd e rs  at 
- ig l i ' ;  p ro ll ls  i i la - ia l,  easy and q u ir k ;  can re fe r Io 
gentlem en c le a rin g  .*'2. to  $61) a v v e k  w ho are 
pleased w i t l i  Ih e  w o rk  , o n ly  . f lu  c a p ita l re q u ire d ; 
w r ite  fo r  | a r t ic u la i’N I f  yo u  mean bus iness; g ive 
age, tra d e  o r p re v io u s  e m p lo ym en t and i < l' iem  es. 
P a lli-e r .  I ’a llR c r  i t  <’(».,V a n d e rb ilt  A ve .,N ew  Y o rk
.1 ,i
Advertisers kv m i.ires-ing geo. p. rowell a co.In  S p iu ce  S i., N ew  Y o rk . <a n  learn th e  exact cost o f  any proposed lin e  o l A D \  E IJ T IS I NG in 
A m e r ica n  N ew spapers. KKl-piige P a n ip i i l e l  
l i t
ANY LADY OR GENTLEMAN
T h a i w is lie s  to  m ake $:$ to  $a pe r day at t i ie i r  o w n  
I ioiiicm  o r e lsew here , sh o u ld  in v c b lig n te  th is  ad . 
B usiness p e rfe c t ly  ho n o ra b le , goods s ta p le  as Hour, 
le rm n  am i p a lt ic u lu i« i* c ii t  flee .
Adth-Phs, \O VK LTV
W A L T H A M , MANS. 31 34
KTA1K OF MAINE.
( n i . x r v  n r  K x n x ,  C l.K lih ’ H O n  i< T , . 
Hui*. J  i o .  < 'n t u i .Koi hi.A.xn, A t ( . i  hi , 7, Ih M . ) 
AkYO TJC K i« he reb y  g iven th u l C . E . M eservey,
in te nd s  to  O pp ly  fo r  ad m iss ion  to the  B a r, n t 
t lie  en su in g  H cp tcm h cr i 'e rm  o f  C o u rt .
3U44 L. F. H TAK UETT, Clerk.
B U T T E R
Wholesale and Retai
Vermont Dairy Butter.
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butte 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B o st C o ld  S to r a g o  fo r  B u tte  
in  th o  C ity .
W e  have a la rge  stock o f
F it to  p*:t aw a y  fo r  W in te r  use.
«w N. B. W e liaiulle no OLLD.MAROAKII 
or BI I T E R  INK.
0 . B. FA L E S & CO
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
2M ItO C K I.A N D .
N O T IC E .
r p i l K  A n n u a l M ee ting  o f  tie - M A R G N IC  M I U  A L  B E L IE F  A S S O C IA T IO N , o f  I io  
lan d , Me , fo r  tin - ' le c tio n  o f  n Board ot D ire c t 
and o th e r G lllc e r* ,  and th e  tra n sa c tio n  o f  si 
o th e r hindnc-M  uh m av < om e be fo re  th em , w ill 
held in M a m in h  l l .v i . t . ,  on U r i i l a v  U v c n i i
S e p t .  5 , IHK t .  at 7 1 -2  ii'i lm  k , A ll tin mb 
o f  tin* A sso c ia tio n  th a t can co n ve n ie n tly  nth 
t i l ls  m ee ting  are tc s p e c lfu llv  requested to  do -o.
p e r O rd e r,
E. P. RO LLIN S, 5c< ’> 
Rockland, A ug. 12, ls s4 . ."u; 2
Second Alumel Exlilhltii
-------- OK 'I H E ---------
E a s t e r n  M a i n e
\ T ------
B A  X C i O l L
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fi 
day and Saturday,
S e p t .  9 . 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2  a n d  1 3 , 1 8 f
SI0.000 OFFERED IN PREMHJ,
ANO PURSES.
Open to the State of Maine and Ma 
time Provinces.
Sl'E I I.VI, TROTTING P R IJ IH  MS
I ’ lltH T  DA V— T t ’ IN lA  V, *- I f  TEM B f.lt Util. 
N o. I. $200. Kor 53.00 CIush.
N o. 2. $50. For 53 y  urs o ld  and un de r, t.
beats, best 2 in  th re e .
N o . II. $200. F o r  a ll r ita ll io n s .
HKCOND l»A V — \VE!>.\ I.HI»A V, HEPTEMItEIt 1O‘.I 
N o . I .  $150. F o r  4 yea rs  o ld  un d  un de r.
N o . 5. $25t). F o r  2.531 Class.
N o . tl. $150. B u n u lu g  lla e e , (Hat, best 2 ii 
N o . 7. $150. K o r  best ( le n t  lum en 's  D rlv
H orse , ow n ers  to  d r iv e , lie
'I 'l l l l t h  DAV
FOl’H TII D 
N o . 12. $200. 
N o . BI. $160.
N o . I i.  $150.
I ItSDAV, HKl’T i MHI.K 11th.
F o r  2.5o < ,’ lass.
K o r 2.530 ( ’ lass.
H u rd le  Race, best 2 in  53.
F o r  2 yea rs  o ld , I 2 m ile  beats, I 
2 in  53.
V»— lU ID .V V , S E IT I-.M ItU t 12th.
K o r 2.45 ( ln*s.
I le - i  p a ir  m atched I lo r -e s  ow  
by one m an , s ty le  and sp 
con s ide re d, best 2 in  53.
F o r  S ta llio iiM  t i ia t have never b< 
en 2 .io .
$100. F o r  Pueeis.
I DAV— SA’I I It DAV, NKI’ I K.MIlEn l ' i tb .
No. BI. $200. F o r  2.40 < lass.
N o . 17. $150. I I  l i r i l le  Race, best 2 in  53.
N o . Is . $100. C on so la tio n  Race, open to
horses tha t have not w on a 
th in g  d u r in g  tin* m eeting , 
tran ce  free .
N o . 19. $500. F o r 2.20 < Ins*.
T r o t t in g  E n tr ie s  w i ll  e lo -e  on A u g u s t 27th i
I*. M ., am i .- lio iild  be m ade to  F. <>. Beal, Bung 
M e.
P rem ium  lis ts  sent on a p p lic a tio n  to  Ezra 
H terns, .Secretary, B a ng or, M e.
Cheap E x c u rs io n  Rates on a ll R a ilro ad s  t 
Steanihoats.
G il T h u rs d a y , Sept. I l i l i ,  I ln u .G e o .  B . I.o r i 
I S. C o n iin is s io u e r o f  A g r ic u ltu re  and Prcsld 
o f  t l ie  N . E . F a ir , w i l l  d c l iv  r  an a d d le - .
A m o n g  t l ie  a t tra c tio n -  w i l l  he a C at S h ow , 13. 
S h ow , B ic y c le  R ac ing , Base B a li, etc.
Dry Goods and Gout's Furnish/ 
Goods soiling at Down Town Prices 
Muyo's North End Store,Gregory Bio
T .  J < . r l ’ I B B K T T S
0 X 3 X 1 ' I S T -
T e e th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t pa in  by  N itro u s  Ox 
Gas. C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in t e r  S tr e e t s .
n .  n .  i v n u i u E n . ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentil
Gas an d  E th e r  a d m in is te re d .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K LA NA. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentil
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E
H . C. L e v e i is a le r ,  M . I)
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
D evotes Ids a tte n tio n  to th e  l»HA< t ic i .  o f  Ml.
( INF. an d  hi iK iE ltV .
Hit' R es ilience and G rtlee , I.e veu sa le r H im  
M ain  s tree t.
a r r jS T  otto •
T l i e  S t a r  C h o r u s  B o o
conventions, choirs ano musical societies.
Ily w .  <>. P E R K IN S .
Price $1; Per Doz.., $9.
'i’n i.  H’I’a ii C iio k i s Bo o k  is one th a t a cho ir 
soc ie ty  in  w an t o f  good S a n  cd and S ecu la r ( h 
ruses w i l l  ea ge rly  a d op t, as t lie  si lec tio ns  are 
t/n  c« / // In st ! JOS pages, la rge  < Jrlu vo  size, 530 ( h 
ruses ab ou t ha lt S ecu la r, h a lf  .Sacred. O rgan 
P ia no acco m pa nim en ts , fo r  M ixe d  V o ices.
/\m o lig  the riacred p ieces will he fo u n d  l lu y d l 
“ Uluriourt is tlm  K in g , ”  M e u d e l-so h u 's  “ 1 w niti 
fo r  He- i . o id , ”  l la n d .  lG “ li..lh  lu , . , | , , “  and Bos 
id 's  “ W hen t i io i l  I’om e s t.’ ’
A m o n g  tin - S e cu la r ( lio n is e s  a n  . Be iied ic  
‘ H om e,”  K l' w a r t ’s ••B e lls  o f  K l. M ic h a e l's ,"  V ' 
d i 's  “ H to rn i K lu g , "  am i H a tto n ’ s “ r ita rs  o f  t 
Hummer Night."
THREE NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
C h o r a l W o  o i l  1|». ($1, or $9 per dozen 1
J.. <>. E mi iisoN. F or ( ‘holts, binging Ciusr 
and ( 'o n ve o lio ijH .
S o n g  W o r s h ip  (35 < Is., o r $3.QU pe r dozer 
B y  L . G . E m e h s d n  and W . F . t iJ lb ltw iN . F 
H unday H ehoo l*.
T lie  M o d e l H u g e r .  (00 c is ., o r $•» pe r dozet 
I3y W . D . I ’ EUKlNh and D . B . Tow N fcU . F 
Hinging Clusnes and Conventions.
A n y  book mailed fur the retuil price.
O L IV E R  DITbO N  & CO., B oston .
TI1E RO CKLA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , SEPTEMBER 2, 1*84 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
B p «nrr to vote for the Amendment.
The Camden stage broke down on its trip up 
yesterday.
A. V. Mi Enin lms n fast horse recently pur­
chased of a Seal‘port man for $200.
Sportsmen can now shoot woodroek mid 
partridges, provided they can find them to 
shoot.
E. I’. Labe of this city ha« been awarded the 
contract for frescoing the new Masonic hall in 
Camden.
The attention of our rear ers is called to the 
premium list of the North Knox Fair, printed 
on our fourth paire. <
A. d .  Thomas bn* be n appointed a special 
policeman by the aldertm natal will be on duty 
at the North-cud above Rankin street.
Brown Bros, arc to occupy the stoic on the 
corner of Main atal Lina rock street, which is 
being fitted up for tiieir .rcupata y.
’I he scnflblding has bu tt removed from (’apt. 
Spear’s new block atal the building can now be 
seen in all its beauty. If is the handsomest, 
block on Main street.
'I he ladies ot’ the Universal1st society are to 
resume the meetings of their circle in the ves­
try of their cliiircli tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. A full attendance is desired.
Government otllcials have arranged to have 
a white flag with a black center exhibited from 
a prominent place on each postoffirc in the 
United States on the approach of a cold wave.
Emery X- Clifton have just completed a 
three - ' c k’s job of frescoing at the resilience of 
Ellis Hurd, Waldoboro. Five rooms and the 
hall of Mr. llu rd ’s house have lieen beautified by 
onr artists.
At the annual meeting of tho Penobscot 
Spiritual Temple, held Aug. 20, 188-1, at 
Bucksport, Freemen W. Smith of this city 
was elected secretary and Ezra Whitney and 
Mrs. Mary E. Thompson, directors.
Rockland was well represented at camp- 
meeting last weel at Northport. Thursday 
the boat landed ome 1200 passengers from 
Rockland, Camden and vicinity at the ground. 
An immense crow I was found there, though 
not so large as is usually the case during camp- 
meeting week.
John Hanly, esq., has a very intelligent 
thorough-bred cocker spaniel which will do a 
number of interesting trickrt. At tlie word of 
command he will roll over on the floor, sit and 
stand erect and while thus standing walk 
around the room. He will perforin an errand 
in the most faithful manta r.
The ears of the K. & L. are decorated with 
placards advising pe o p le  to ’‘Look out for pick­
pockets.” Maine this year seems to have at­
tracted large numbers ot the light lingered 
gentry, and every public gathering has been 
honored by their presence. At the recent 
Nohlehoro camp-meeting they wei e represented. 
They have not conducted a very profitable 
or successful business, as very few robberies 
are reported. Many of these fellows have also 
been arrested.
Monday of last week, ( apt. Israel Gregory 
of St. Georgy walked from that village to this 
place, a distance of about ten miles, ('apt. 
Gregor is hl years of age and formerly resi­
de 1 on Jameson’s Point. lie  lived there dur 
ing tlie war of 1812and recalls many incidents 
of that war among them being the approaeli of 
British cruisers ami their bombardment o f  the 
Point. He is the oldest man in this vicinity, 
but is wonderfully strong and well for a man 
of his great age.
Friday next there will be an excursion over 
the Knox X- Lincoln and the Maim* Central to 
Lewiston so that those wishing to attend the 
great republican rally there may do so. 
Judge West of Ohio, the blind orator, will 
speak and Mr. Blaine and possibly Gen. 
Logan will be present. Excursionists from 
Rockland ran take the regular train at 8.50 
a. m. ami arrive hi Lewiston at one o’clock. 
The return train leaves Lewiston at 5.10 p. in. 
Those wishing to remain over ami see the fire­
works ami procession can do so ami their 
tickets will he good for the next lay. Fare 
for the round trip from all stations $1.50.
S t e a m b o a t  S p a r k s .— The steamer May 
Field on her downward trip form Bangor for 
Vinalhaven on Monday, became disabled, when 
between Sandy Point and Fort Point, by 
Jneaking the main shaft and losing the pro- 
pellor. ( ’apt. Farnsworth made sail ami was 
proceeding slowly wIR-n a Bangor excursion 
came along ami towed liiiu to Northport. The 
Florence then hooked on ami towed him to 
Belfast. Monday night the Pioneer arrived 
with a new wheel, took on board the passen­
gers and completed the trip. The May Field 
went on tlie ways on Tuesday ami rep a ired .... 
'I he brig Katalidin collided with the steamer 
Cambridge at Winterport, Tuesday, but did 
hut a small amount of damage.
( o l. G . W . Ricker o f this city, sii|»erinteiid- 
ent of the horse department of the Eastern 
Main State Fair, to he held at Bangor live 
days of next week beginning Tuesday, returned 
home from there Friday, lie  reports 153 
entries in the horse department, the largest 
entry ever known in Maine. This includes 138 
trotting entries, 11 in gentlemen’s driving 
horses ami four in matehed horses. The entries 
in the other department* are proportionally good | 
and th fair has every prospect of a sueecssful 
seax • Thursday forenoon lion . Geo. B 
Lor of the national agricultural department 
deli\ s an address. Quite a num ber of en­
tries have been in ide l’roiu this section. L-aae 
Adams of Thomaston has entered the sorrel 
gelding, “ Isaac C.” ; II. M. Bean of Camden, 
tlie hay gelding “ .M c L a in A . N. McLain of 
this city tin-hay gelding “ Grey Dan Geo. (). 
Bailey of Belfast, tlie hay gelding “ (ieorge <).” 
and the hay mare “ Minnie B.” Fisk A Orbctoti 
of this place will place on exhibition their 
mammoth ox weighing some 3600 founds, 
llie largest ox recorded in the agri­
cultural reports weighed 3600 pounds. 
Knox county's big ox is to he put on the scales 
ami it is hoped that tlie 3606 record will he 
surpassed, “ l urk" lias been on exhibition in 
Belfast. Chas. Whitney of Thomaston lias 
entered a herd of eight Jerseys. The grounds 
at Bangor ha\e  been greatly improved. Ih e  
gland ntaiid at tin* park is one of the finest in 
New England. New buildings have been con­
structed, and the grounds put in first-class 
shape. They are located on the hill hut Un 
minutes walk from the Bangor House. A r­
rangements have lieen made on the steamboat 
ami railroad lines for one fare li' kets. Knox 
county will he well represented there.
v( ning. 
It hns
nv being
full re­
vote of 
fail to
Be pure tn vote for the Amendment.
Steam launch Josephine returned to New 
York, Friday.
The regular meeting of the city council oc­
curs next Monday evening.
'I he Commercial College opened yesterday 
with a large attendnnee.
An excursion party -ailed about our h a il"  
in schooner John IL Pearsons, yesterday.
There will he a parlor concert at the hon*-e 
of G. W. Storey, Camden street, ,l»i»
l lie rink is- approaching complct in 
been plastered and the skim eoat is 
put on.
Our paper ncNt week will contain 
port of (lection witli the complct 
Rockland ami Knox County. Hoi 
buy a copy.
Fino qualities of peaches h a \( been received 
in the markets the past week. "resolving 
peaches sold Saturday lor S l.4dper basket and 
Saturday night a few were offered for s i . 2 * .
Spear Bros, have sold the tlm Berk-hire 
hoar “ Courier,” and it has been added to tie 
stock of the Soldieiis home a, Toe,:-. The 
other Berkshire, “ Gazelle” is at then ham on 
Park afreet.
Win. Redmond and Mrs. Thomas Barry, 
lately leading the Bo-ton Theatre company 
appear in a “ Midnight Marriage” in this city 
Sept. 26th. ’Ibis will he a very fine enter­
tainment.
An excursion will Ik, made Irom this eitv 
next Saturday over the Knox A- Lincoln to 
Bath ami up the beautiful Kennebec touching 
at Richmond, Gardiner and Hallowell. Pare 
for the round trip, $1.25.
On the return of F. IL Berry from Bar 
Harbor, airangemeiits will he made tor a two 
day’s trot a, Knox Driving Park. It is prob­
able that the trot will fake place between the 
meeting of the two state lairs.
Crossen’s “ Banker’s Daughter” Co. gave a 
fine entertainment in Farwell Hall, Thursday 
evening to an audience of 560. The company 
throughout is a strong one the scenery good 
ami, the characters exceptionally well taken.
At a meeting held at the St. Nicholas Hotel, 
Friday morning, the city milkmen decided to 
advance tlie price of milk one cent per quart. 
The price of lacteal fluid i- now seven cents a 
quart. Tin- is probably tlie first result o f the 
poor hay crop.
Tillson wharf last evening was crowded with 
a heterogeneous mass of people ami baggage. 
The Lewl-ton ami Penobscot were crowded 
to their utnio.-t capacity. Hm knt« it and truck­
men were ru-hing around here ami there 
helping swell the confusion. Til,sons wharf is 
a busy place evenings.
President Arthur lias scu ta  gold watch ami 
chain to ( ’apt. Brien, commander o f the British 
harkeutim* Susan, in recognition of Ills bravery 
in rescuing tin* officers and crew of the schooner 
Tennessee, Capt. i ’liiihrook, of tills port, 
wliiletli.it ves-el was burning at sea, a full 
account of which we published at tlie time.
Congressman Horr, who spoke at Camden 
last night, received a telegram ju.-t before the 
meeting slating that his daughter lay a, the 
point of death, at his home in Michigan. In 
consequence he cut short his speech, drove to 
this city, ehartered an engine and was whisked 
to Brunswick in season to catch tlie night ex­
press. IIi-dates in Maine are of course can­
celled.
S. o r V.--The third national encampment o f  
Sons ol Veterans met in Philadelphia, August 
27,28, 2!) and 36. Malm: was well represented 
. .. .C ’apt. E. K. Gould has been appointed 
Judge Advocate of Maine Divi-ion, vice E. B. 
Buck, of Eoxeroft, resigned.. . .  Lieu,. T. G. 
Libby of 'I homas (f. Libby ( amp, Viiudhavcn, 
was in town the other day. lie reports iiis 
eamp as booming.. . .  Lieut. \V. II. Hull of 
Damai iseotta, ordinance* officer of Maine 
Division, i- visiting friends in this c i ty .. ..  
Anderson ('amp has a beautiful new -tree, 
lamp, which u ill he hung from their ballon 
the nights of meeting.
Tlie second Maim- Veteran Association held 
their first annual reunion at Castine on the 
1 fib in.-,, and elected the following ollieers: 
president, Gen. Chas. \V. Roller,-, of Bangor; 
vice presidents, Gen. Geo. Varney, Bangor, 
Dr. J. IL Sylvester, Castine; secretary and 
treasurer, Clnis. M. Perkins, of this city; 
directors, Cap,. Chas. Bridges, Waterville, 
Chas. Hooper, Castine, Capt. Boynton, Ban­
gor, ('apt. F. A. Garnsey. Bangor, and L. D. 
Carver, Waterville. It was voted to hold the 
next reunion at Skowhegan the coming year.
A ‘me time was enjoyed.
I ' i i e  Cm lic it i;k.—The services next Sun­
day in St. Peter's (Episcopal) church will be 
at 16.36 a. ill. consisting ol' morning prayer, 
sermon- and Holy Eucharist. At 2.36 p. m„ 
evening prayer will he held and an uddres- by 
llie rector on the “ Order and Forms ol Wor­
ship of ihe Episcopal church.” I  he sittings 
in this church are all free and all are invited 
to attend the services.. . . ( 'oiilirmat ion will he 
administered at St. David’s church, (Catholic/ 
one week from next Sunday. . . .  Rev. G. S. 
Hili Imp,iz' d three persons at Rockville. Sun­
d a y .. ..R e v . W. S. Roberts preached at the 
('otigregiiiioiiali-t church, Sunday morning... 
/Rev. II. A. Phiihrook will conclude hi- pulpit 
.........-• in th, Universalis, church next Sttmhiyy'labor 
forenoon.
The large Cleveland and Hendrick- Hag, 
which Boats at tlie head of Sea street, became 
wound around tin- stay ami could no, he freed. 
Said a bystander Wednesday afternoon, “ I'll 
give a quarter to the man ilia,’ll free that flag.” 
A sailor, who was passing at llie time, -lopped, 
threw off his eoat and commenced shinning 
the loft.v poll . Reaching the top, he pulled 
himself out on the stay,hand over hiiiid,cros.-iug 
his knees over tlie rope. Grasping the flag he 
pulled it up, wound it around his shoulder ami 
then pulled himself hack to the pole. Steady­
ing himself with one hand he swung the hunt­
ing over the stay until every fold was clear and 
then let B drop gracefully down. A large crowd 
had assembled who watched the daring act 
with breathless interest, applauding tie -ailor 
at interval.-. Win-u lie reached the ground a 
collection was taken among tin* crowd, all 
present, irrespective of party, contributing until 
a M in i of .-ome seven or eight dollars was 
.-(•cured. The .-ailor’s name was Albert her- 
inoud, a I'rem hman, who came to Rockport 
last week in the vessel Joseph Car . ton. The 
act was a brave one, and one of great di,lieulty. 
The pole was about 65 feet in height, smoothly 
planed and of a size that rendered it extremely 
awkward to climb.
Be «ure to vote for the Amendment. 
Remember that “ Yes” votes tor the amend­
ment and “ No” votes again-, it.
A number of Rockland boys saw the Bclfnsts 
play la-t week, and report them a- being very 
skilful with the little ha, and hall.
I he lower par, of the H».wc« huildiu r on the 
corner of Main ami Willow -,reet< is being 
changed into one large -tore to occupied by 
A. L. Ri ■hard-on, w ho ha- liiilierto o( riiph <1 
only the northern halt. Mr. IIowe« has 
erect, d a building in the southern prtrt of ids 
lumber yard which lie w ill use for an office and 
stoic house.
Tlie mo-t intere-tlng icunD tour,lament of 
,tie season wa p ix e l  Wednesday afternoon. 
Among tlio-e ] artlripating were Howard Good­
win ami G. Murray Dana of Angus,a and Clif­
ford Smith of Boston. Tlie tournament was 
won by Goodwin, Uitller being second, and 
Dana and Kimball a ,;<• for third position. In 
the doubles Goodwin and Nelson were the whi­
ner-, Smith and Dana second. Tlie players 
were very evenly matehed and ••very set was 
closely contested, some exceedingly .skillful 
playing being exhibited.
I here will he no services in tin* several 
churches, Sunday evening, the Hflereiit so­
cieties uniting in a ma-- , ••mperanee rally in 
Farwell hall on that « v ning. a -or, of final 
gathering of strength previous to election dav. 
It will he a memorable meeting. The tem­
perance worlc r- in this vicinity are all alive 
with enthusiasm and good speakers will he 
present. The Hon. John B. I'im ii ot Nebraska, 
the eloquent orator, will probably he there. 
Arrangements arc being made for appropriate 
and -tilling music. This will he the la-t rally 
of tlii- hard fought campaign and an immense 
crowd will he in attendance.
Certainly our renders cannot have failed to 
he interested in the I-thmiis of I'annmn, writ­
ten by ('apt. II. A. I’itcher. and which we con­
cluded this week. Cap, Pitcher is of that rare 
class of travelers who no, only keep their eves 
wide open w In u ahro id, lai, also have a hup- 
pv faculty (d so trau-ferriug w ha, they see to 
the written page as to enable others al-o to en- 
.1 »v the sights in an almost equal degree. 
Renders of this paper will recall this gentle­
man’s previous letter on Mexico, which, in 
addition ,o that just published, will create des­
ire that In* give us his impressions of other 
foreign lands into which hi- travels may take 
him. i t  may no, he on, of place to remark 
that (’apt. Pitcher was offered $25 by the New 
York 7'//,os tor this article on the I-tlimiH, hul 
lie preferred to see it his inane paper-another 
illustration of the fact that Rockland srn- 
eaplains hold Tin. Go, nii:n-G.\zr i t e  in pleas­
ing regard.
Wednesday evening a serious neeidetit oc­
curred a, , lie Knox X Lincoln depot. Lewis
E. Shaw, hrakeman of Ihe freight train, was 
assisting In making up the train. As the ears 
were passing him he attempted to mount a box 
« ar. Grasping the round of the ladder lie pin 
Ids foot on the track and then swung himself 
around so as to nseeini the ladder. His hand 
-lipped mid lie fell backwards. As he was 
falling he h id presenet of mind enough to 
kick his left toot thus throwing Ids body clear 
of the track, his lelt leg falling across it. Tlie 
two forward wheel- of the ear, which was 
empty. p i--ed over his leg. After these whe”!- 
had pissed him. with great presence of mind, 
he rolled over mid cleared his leg, saving it 
from being completely en, off, as ,he next car 
wa- heavily loaded with oil. 11 is cries brought 
help to him and lie wa- carried to his home on 
tlie corner of Union and School streets. Ilis 
leg was broken in two places above the knee 
and the knee itself badly cut mid hriii.-cd. 
Mrs. Shaw was in Bath at the time and came 
home the next forenoon in answer to the tele­
gram sent.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l P a rag ra p h :)  of M ore o r L ess 
In te r e s t  to O ur R ead ers .
Be sure to vote tor the Amendment.
(’liflord Veaz.le of Boston was in tin* city
last week.
Will Mason of Baltimore is at ( ’apt. A. A.
I )uriean’s.
Miss Nellie Burke,, ol Belfast is visiting a,
F. ( ’. Knight’s.
Miss Ella J . Frisbee is visiting her old friends 
in this town.
lion. Nelson Dinglev, Jr., is in the eitv, at 
the Thorndike.
Mrs. ('. A. Joyce, of Atlantic, is visiting her 
da'ighters here.
Mrs. Jas. White arrived home on tlie boat,
Sunday morning.
E. L. Yeazle of Waterville is passing the 
week in this city.
Mrs. J. R. Richardson lias returned from a 
visit to Jellerson.
Mrs. Samuel Cleveland has returned to In r 
home in Dorchester.
Mrs. E. U. Hellier mid son are visiting 
friends at Viiuilhavcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow ol' Worcester, Ma--., 
are at Philo Lhurston’s.
Miss Bessie Gould of Bangor I- vi-itiug at
City Mar-hal Ander-on’s.
F. J. Simonton started on a business hip ,o
Boston, Monday morning.
A. S. Rice, wife and two children left for
Bo-ton yesterday morning.
Mrs. S. A. Harrington has gone to Allslon,
Muss., on a two weel;- visit.
Arthur Friend ot Chelsea has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. J. ('. Cousins.
Mi.-s Lottie Ames returned to s c h o o l at
Boston Highlands yesterday.
Elmer E. Rankin of Bella-t was in the city
last week en route for Boston.
( 'ha-. S. Roberts rejoined his class in Coburn
Classical .School, Waterville, I’ridny.
Thomas M' Loou the u r l is l  has been sojourn­
ing at Pleasant Point lor a week past.
JessieC . Dermot took the hoi, Moinlay nigh,
en route lor New York to visit friend-.
J. Frank Biekmore of Teuaut’s Harbor re­
turned to Colby University, yesterday.
Miss Ava (haves of Cambridge, Mass., is
visiting her sister. Mi s. M. *1'. Jameson.
Mrs. M. F. Thayer and Mrs. B. F. Bah-
hidge retmnvd to Westboro, last night.
Mr-. J . ('. White and twin daughters of
Providence, R. J., a re a l M. A. A diorn’.-.
M is s  S u s ie  R . I ' r u e w d i thy returned Saturday
Irom a tw om outh’H visit in Melrose, Mass.
Miss Lolo Me.-.-er inis returned from Union,
where -lie has been spending her vueutiou. 
George W. Tibbetts, of Detroit, Mich., is on
u fortnight’s visit to his old Rockland home. 
Mrs. George Walker and daughter of War­
ren are the guest** of W. H. Keene in this city.
Mr--. Anm* P. Wood, *nn- and daughter, 
ri turned to We-t Somerville, v«•-•erdav morn­
ing.
Mrs. J. Maiming of Clinton. Ma--., is v e il­
ing her -i-ter, Mr-. L. L. Coomb- at ,h< North- 
end.
Mr-. Joseph Thur-ton of Union i- visiting 
!i»*r mother, Mrs. Julia Kalioeh nt In g r n h m n -  
ville.
Mrs. P. V Jackson of Steven®’ Point. 
WbronMn, i® vi-iiirn: her -i-v r. Mr«. W. < . 
Haskell.
Geo. W. Kimball o f  tlil« eitv 1ms heo„  
elected one of the direct r- ot tii - Barker Mill, 
Auburn.
II. L. Stinlh v of W ai'fii. a grnd'i.ite of the 
Comnicrei.il Colkgc, ha- been in the ej,v fora  
few day-.
Mr.-, lanes, W. Gray, who neeomp 
liu-band on a Hip to Baltimore, mri'. 
last night.
George Andrews and wife o t Ro< kport «pen, 
Wedne-day in the city, tlc g u e -t-  o , M i--F .v je  
Hcmltigwnv.
f i. A. Kilgore returned from Albion, Wed­
nesday. Mrs. Kilgore will remain there a 
mouth longer.
I .iiis \ . Cilley of ihi- eit v lias been elected 
on e  of the executive committee of Iiis ela-s at 
( ,rotio College.
and Lutie Dunean returned 
a trip to Baltimore witli ('apt.
Witham of Bangor, who has 
i-s Louise Ayer-, r« tut in d
M i- .s  N.lli.
Tlllll-d:iv from 
A. A. Dunean.
Mr.-. U lin s . \ \  
been vi-lting ' 
home, Saturday.
J. B. Shaw and wile of ('amhiidge, M ies, 
are vi-iting a, the iesl«h nee of F. M. S lu iw , 
Rock laud street.
W. II. (Hover and wifr,nc< onq aid d by II . J 
Riieter and wile ol Jamaica Plain, Mass., are 
a, Moo.-ehend Like this week.
Mrs. ('ha-. F. Wood a n d  daughter Adela 
started yesterday for Bradford, where the 
daughter enters Bradford Academy.
Richard and Howard R. Goodwin and G. 
Miiirax Dana of Augu-ta have been the gue-t- 
of A. S. Rice, CM,., during the past week.
Mis- (’lain I'ramp’on, who has been vi-iting 
friends and lelatlves in the eitv the past 
month, has returned to her home in Chelsea.
Rev. H. A. Phiihrook has been speaking 
nightly through Washington County the past 
weel; in favor of tin- pnddhitorv amendment.
Mr. Otto Schwatz.kv. the (ierman teacher, 
re,iniicd to Boston ITidav, having completed 
Iiis summer classes in Rockland and Thomas* 
toil.
Mrs. J. E Robinson of Augu-ta, formerly 
of ibis city, is vi-iting her mother, Mrs. I*’. G. 
Cook. Mi-s Susie Sellers is also \i.-i,ing 
there.
Miss Laura Andrews retnrne I Saturday to 
Orono, w here she I' - itm c s  her position a- as­
sistant in the high ami select ndiool of that 
pilin'.
Frank Snow Is a, the residence of Kpb. 
Snow, lie has recently returned from a West 
India trip as mate of -ehooner Arthur Burton 
ol' Boston.
Mrs. I,. A. Pond of Holliston, Mr--. Bixby 
and Mi-- Annie I’n 'kl« v of I i o - ton and Albert 
Kiugshui*. ol' East Medway, Mass., have been 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Fiiihush.
E. A. Cummings, po-t-master of Bangor, 
arrived here Saturday and returned to Bangor 
, ‘ i- morning with Iiis wif and child who have 
been vi.-itiug Mrs. E. A. Butler.
Nathaniel Robbins ot I he Treasury He,(art- 
men,, Washington, D. (.’., and wife are a, 
A. M. Cobh’s on tin- Thomaston road. Mr. 
Robbins formerly taught school in this viejnity.
R. Y. (’lie and wife, accompanied by Miss 
I’.vie Hemingway, -tailed ye-terdav fora  - i \ -  
week’s visit in Chicago, where Mrs. Crie has 
four brother- in business, all natives of this 
vicinity.
Rev. ('. A. Southard and wife are a, 1 »x- 
eraft in attendance upon tie: eamp-ne'etiug 
there. Mr. Southard delivers a sermon, prob­
ably on Thursday. They return the last of 
the week.
Misses Addie Perry and Annie Metcalf 
started for Salem, Mass., yesterday, w lere 
they are Io enter upon a course at Normal 
school. Miss May Wood also returned to the 
-ame school.
We regret to state that Crank L. Burpee, 
who has been under medical treatment in Bos­
ton for several months, ami tiually go, on the 
lair road to recovery, la-t week -ull'ered a re­
lapse and Is now in a -' idou- condition. His 
mother and si-ter, Mrs. James Wight, went to 
Boston la-t week ami Edgar A. Burpee started 
for there todav.
Let Roeklaml give a unanimous vote (<>r the 
amendment.
Ten cents a pound will he paid for wood 
orrcll - sec the adverti-ement.
Good cook - cun obtain -ituuiioiis a 
een by the wants in our adv'-rti-ing
may he 
O lU U lllb .
Spear May and O. S. Andrews are giving to 
•aeh purchaser «»( a school hook a vi ry pu ny 
•aid Intended Ibi* u < as a hook mark.
il’i i v t b s .
1 H oe k lan d , A u g . 31, to  M r. 
I I lin e r, a -o n .
R o c k v il le , lo  M r.
..I M i- .  W il l ia n  
d M !'•*. A n d re w  N o rw o o d , i
<hiugId ..
R ock la nd , A u g . I, ' M r. am i M i- .  .Jo- ph 
i le, a d u iig ld e r.
j U a r r i a Q f s .
R ock la n d , A u g . 30, by I*. \ . ( '.  A . K n u th u rd , 
I.eon A .  t.’ lia.-e and M m - J . iin io  S. i la b k e ll,  bo th o f 
R oe k lam l.
W iiH liin g lo n , A u g . 21, by  I,. M. S tap le *, ewq., and 
ai Ii Ih retddciK  « , < ba ric . VV. Jo iiiiN on and HuHc 
W ln lo io re , hoi Ii o f  W abid ng too .
W a b h in g io ii.  A u g . la , L I I Ih B . Ik e o - b  r  and 
I . i l ia  A . G r iiim - ll.
'i 'e t ia n l'b  H a rb o r, S f. George, A u g . 36, by N . l-o n  
i l a l i ,  e * ij , S im on  I I .  I<ciiq»>ter o f  S i. G « o ig c , and 
M ibb A g g ie  M. I 'e y le r  o f  W u ld o lio ro .
U f a  t b s
S o u lli 'I 'h o in a b lo u , A u g . 26, Mik . IK  be< a Mak< r, 
aged wi yearn, 1" n io u ib - ,  lo  dayw.
S ou th  H ope, A o g . 23, M ib . A a ro n  Y o u n g , ag« <1 
76 yeaiM, a m o n th * , k day*.
Sun Frane ibco, A u g . 12, D e lia , w ifi*  o f  C a j.t, H u l- 
l le l ' l ,  fo rm e r ly  o f  S o u lli T h o m a - lo u .
'I 'e u a n l’b i lu r b o r ,  S i. G to rg e , S ept. 2, M ix  
Thom uN  C la rk , aged 66 yearn.
S O R R E L L  W A N T E D .
I 'E N  ( 'E N T S  u po un d w i ll  be pa id  fo r
L A D Y  o r  W O O D  S O R R E L ,
(N o t lu e  com m on h o iicIj  
C un he kep t fo r  th re e  d a > - b( b -rc  d d lv e iy ,  b 
m u itl he Kept In  a "o o i p luee. Send lo  b a in 'I  
l i r y u o l  o r  G . VV. T h o m p s o n ,  R o e k la m l .
C O O K  W A N T E D .
A EIRST-CbASS W (»M 1N  ( <><>K w. 
at the
C A R L E T O N  H ot - b .  I t .e k , .
COOK W A N T E D .
\ < ;i» o |>  C O O K  i - - v  «n,. .i Ooo-I w a g e - I . a ll,ce il. In q u ire  at t i l l *  nffiee.
W A N T E D .
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
L X L C T O N  N O T I C E .
■ 'll ! .
i at (
bat.:
la*
Ml I i <|;i , | - e p i  e m b e
.. k in  tb . f.,r. • ,-r
i»v I e s n i i .
I CHI I \  I A I I \  I TO < <»\ 
I w o  S
T « « t  H l f i l l ' l l '  I
k land, qu n li 
\ no tified  ♦<»
'IO S  l) A I .
IK K  I . at ten
TO L E T .
- I ’ w n  i >»:-in a c . i :  i1 - I  I ■ t I ’. l 'c  k -.Ifi I • | ehle<l " ,
-’ •27 ( A P I .  A . K . SPEAR.
E L M  S T R E E T .
' 5oR SAbl a, a bargain ,n •■-•
I eMaO , i ,  • • o  I T . V I L  H O I S I. 
Uh land, X n . I I  K lin  Slr»-et, nn«- id' 
" • t  de ^ lra b ’t locu tion - ill t lie  e |j.  . 
A i - o a l a t n l  bund t w .  . o -  «.|. : *,.- M . r - l i  I;..,, d. 
on.- m il. I rn in  p«.-i..ffie .- In R oe k lam l. F o r fu r th e r  
partien la i'H  a p j.lv  to
M tV. MotVICi . Itoekl it.d, M.
P L A C E  FOR S A L E .
W. UK KBit " t b r -  - P " b i-  
. . .  .... Iioiim.. n iu l u rn u iiijH . '1 In- lot I-
A’ 2 ""  ' " ii  B i lk  - t r i - i  I " ii
B ro a d . It In b o ii 'id c il by I b re r  i-t r»-« t-  
i i iid  b i- u- !lm- a u.irib-n hiio i l ln  re’ i« h i lie- c ity . 
J* t', W . R H ’ K K K .
A sse sso rs ’ N o tice .
r p IIB  A-e-«o»rK • r It • I.: (tel w i l l  be h i -• •. at
ft th e ir  io " o i io Ite r rv  B lo ck , " ' i  M onday,
‘-•■|»l e m b e r  l o t h ,  to r  lie- | in r |> " - ' " l ‘ • o rr '- '- l Inu 
anv < rro|M in  the a -s .- -n ie n i " l ' i a \ ( -  fo r  »li«- :ir- 
ren t yea r.
I ly  o rd e r «»f Board
<' I.. A B L E N , S( re ta ry .
Ito . k l t i ’ id , A u g . 36, 1s« l. -I.U
I t .  I I .  B U R N H A M ,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc. 
Ai-oatir-t cit-M c iic c c i v i i m ; i . i itn.vitv
eon,(lining a ll tie* I .a le n i N ov( Im.
NO. gr.K MAIN STREET.
the i
I. d
Sill ail >.
A l- o  lo  
|ti<—tlo n , vi 
d M aine I
lie b» g I Hat o r. . J.pn 
F. Io n  irv .  m •! • >• 
i r b t  h u nd red  and i-m
- upon tbr 
( •<m».tii’ . t i " n  » 
propound by
I’ll.. innfi.-i i
eld,- 
•a tine Hu
o f
id  th e id kn
re m id  Mh.ili I.e fo re ve r 
ju " b ib it . -J .  Ex'-.- t,  li- .w .-v - r, tb a l lb "  -a le  and
k. ; ib tf fo r  - lb ■ f  Mil -I, liq iio )  - fo r lie- l lc ln n l and 
til III i l ;n iq » .M  - , | t i l  arlM, and th e -a le  Iind
| k c  j- ne i r -a ', o l < , b r inns r- i l l t t  d t in d e r
I • i ’ ll I • e i .at io n - a- the b u im Lit n re  m ay p ro v iih *. 
T l i i  hqpR lftlu rc  ■hall enact la w - v .iib  >nltuhTe |»cn- 
a lii- - lo r  the -I||»|»n • - io n  id  tin- n ia iit if .e  tn r.-, -a l"  
a l i i  k 'c jd i iu  t " i  - al o f  :?■»• \ > ..ting  i.q il"IM , w ith  
t i e . V he re in  M|, • -iti. d . “
-7 m /f  (Zn .-.o, 
hihit fm • n  r the niHiiuf u 
'tie n f  hit-i.rii ntiii'j lii/m,
mh il -o o" ,'o j,ro 
nil kn/ihiQ for 
hill.-j Un iahl
oil,
’ i i |< a th e ir  h ii l ln t* .  
o 'c lock in  t In* a fte r
T lm -e in favor o f  ’ Mid 
“ yee,” ami thoi*e opposed, ’
T h e  p o lls  w i l l  he < lone I i
T h e  V ld e rm e n o t -a id  e i;v  w i l l  Im m i.ja  ti bCHPlon
at t i ie i r  room  in |t< r rv  B I"* k . on < i h of ’ be th ree 
-c e ii la r  dav* next ju .  . c l i n g  the <i.,\ o f . le.-tion 
from  t w .  o'eba-k 'o  fo u r  o 'c '. i, i a., i ltl tlie  t irn t 
t w o o f  bnid da y*, fro m  t " i i  o 'c lock  a '.I io l lv i  "  • lock 
I ’ 'I .  o il t i i '  ia -l ol -a id  dav**, fo t the | t i r jx  "«• «tf 
c o rr -c ting  tin* l i - t  o f  v o te r* in  and fo r  tb "  •*< vera l 
w a rd* , and le e c h in g  e v h lc ti ' o f  tie  q iia ii l ic a tio n  
o f vo te r* w I iomc nam e* a rc  not on m id  h * t* .
I . i - t *  o f  v o te r-  it: each of lie  -evera l w a rd *  have 
been p n -ted  In ru t’ ll  o f  t i i "  fo llo w in g  pliM 'e*, v iz . '
| W ard  1, at th e  H in t" n l A . , ! .  B ird  \  Co . W ard  2, 
(It the  *t( I. o f  A . F. C r.K 'ke tt k  ( . W ard  3, at
tlie  b,ore o f  F a rran d , Hpeat x  C o .; W a rd  4, at the 
- to re  o f S jte n r \  M a) . W a rd  at the M ore o f 
«» I ’ . H ix .  W a rd ,'., .t th e  m , r e  o f  |>. c  lh . * k e | | ,
W a rd  7, a' l l ie  *t<>r" o f  E S. B ird .
W  «i. F t 1.1.: k , J i t . ,  ( ,* i < I r r k .
R ock la nd , A u g . 2'.. l& H .
K n o x  & L i m i n  R a i l r o a d
E X C U R S I O N S .
I I t ,D A V . S e p l .  .*» T o  R e p n ld ie iin  AIjihh 
M eet int; at l .ew iw to n . T a k e  r e g u la r  tru ll) 
le a th iK  R o c k la n d  a l K.5O a . m ., a n d  r e ­
tu r n  by - | i e e ia l .  I,’a r e  UH I .Ad fo r  t l ie  ro u n d  
tr ip . I'icketM g o o d  lo  r e m a in  over, n ig h t .
S A T l'R D  VV. S e p t .  G R a il  a n d  l ln a t  K xctir-  
- io n  to  A tig iiM ta . T a k e  r e g u la r  tr a in  
le a v lm -  R o e k la m l a l K.f»(l a . m . l-'are 'o r  
r o u n d  tr ij i  .SI. 1.1. T ill*  w ilt  la? o n e  o f  t h e  
l ie - t  excu i'M lon s o f  t l ie  H ell-o il.
'F o r  p a r ticu la rs • po-ters.
A. COOMBS, Supt.
DON’T FORGET
T la ; b e d  p lace to  b u y  von r
I A L L  S L I C E S .
WHOLE OB GROUND SPICES,
Kr.-li, Pure and S tro ia :. I l y  :h«oz.. i . r  la .
Also STRICTLY PURE Cream T ar­
ter and Soda, in bulk.
T ll„  vt'I'y In -I C K E A M  T A I: I ' l . l : ,  I'.* cc lita
p e r  <| nartei*.
1 l l» .  be a t A M E R I C A N  S O D A  l o  c e n t * .
D O N ’T F O .tG E T
T h a t we have m oved. You w i ll  find u -  "jq ioM ite  
B e rry  B i'o tb e r ’ - S tab le , in  tie- »l ire  to rn .' l iy  • <i- 
p ied  l»y M ai he r k  < ’(».
S ig n  o f  ,1m I Jg r .d  T .
B I C K N E L L  T E A  C O .
T Y i
P e rm a n e n tly  E s ta b lis h e d  in 
R o c k la n d ,
A t  N o . 2 0  P a rk  S treet..
N E A R  B N K iN .
INVALIDS, ATTENTION!
HEM EM BER ihnt > n it tire  m d r i .p d r . d b . lake  
lie - r ih k  " I  d ru uL 'ing  y n i ir  MtuinacliM w ith  ja d -n n ! 
In v i Mligate ll i ih  life -g iv in g  p o w e r a- you \ u lin- y m r  
h e a l,I I!
I to n ’ , fo rge , th a t a lld l-eaM e bac-d on pn i-'>n o ii- 
depn-itM , and t l iu , by ib i -  fn in in u  j»roee-M ll ie  blood
I    a t on.-e v iia liz .ed , and every diMeucing in-
xpe lled  o r  d is in fe c te d , and i ia lu ru l
Holm ai < ■ rca tu re d.
R H E U M A T IS M . S C IA T IC A  
a n d  N e rv o u s  P ro s tra t io n
\ r . -  A C II>  " I I  - O X X - I ly
D R O P S Y  A N D  D IA B E T E S ,
W ill, I, Iuik n i v c r  Iw m  .  111 - fu lly  t f  i i l i - i l .  I»
S I p i : liy  I II .-  t r , . ! in  L i . ' . iu i '  I ' l.P .M A  
N K X 'I  I .V  <•< r r i  u « l.
P A R A L Y S IS
C A N C E R S . T U M O R S  A M D  
S K IN  D IS E A S E S
( i f  w hatev • r n a tu re  i-  to il a b lo od p o i-o n , atid ma-t 
je rm a 'ie n tly  b iibb ide  un de r t l i i -  j .u i l f v in g  pn e  •
A < '" rd ia i  I ov ita l ion  i*  ex ten de d Io (;v« i y  in v a lid  
to  ca ll and in ve .-tig a t" l id *  t ru th .
•rf-N 'G T PO SSIBLE IO T A K E  ( o L D ..F <
I III; V I M E N T  i : \ C I . I - I  V I I V I’.V T |<  l i
R T s  I ': cou p o iiH , ; 0 , W5 ; s in g le  t r e a t - 
in c u t ,  * 1 .
( U,b • h o u rs  Iro m  6 to I ’ v . ' t  , 2 to 6 and 7 to 1" I ’ . ' t
W , J . W IL S O N .
R cferenee by  pe riu itad ou  to  N . Wlggin, M. D.
A T  C O S T
F o r  T h i r t y  D a y s .  
G .  W . T H O M P S O N ,
W il l  d u r in g  th e  rn \ t  36 da y * t»e||
Z F O Z R ,  C A S H
A n y  a r tic le  in  Id * L«.rge and b’ lne  S tock o f
L U  R  M T U  R E
I I O l ’S R I I O L i )  G O O D S ,
A t  C o s t  P r i c e s .
T i l l *  block " f  F 'lr n ito re  i*  verv  la rge  ami com- 
Jilete, bought i l l  tl ie  tie - l m a rk e t*  F ‘ » ll C A S H . 
b " i-iii :u g  i,b a ll t i i "  d l-e o u n t* , and in  b u y in g  A T  
( ' • -  I - lib ,o m e r*  w i ll  ob ta in  great bargain.*. T h e  
- lo c k  in c lu d i *
Furniture c f every kind,
/ i l l  sorts o f Upholstery Goods,
Crockery and Glass Ware, 
Wenden and Tin Ware.
5 Cent Goods reduced to 4c.
10 Cent Gcods reduced to 8c.
C o a l  M a k e r s  
W A N T E D !
A p p ly  Im m c d iu te ly  to
E. \V. ROBINSO N & CO.,
R O C K L A N D .
l ' O U  S A I  J ' , !
A DRY OR FANCY GOODS CART
M l A W . o t th is  . t \ , ’ " r  A M z R e .W  \ 
b K lS 'N E R ,o f  N o r th  W a rre n . 31 I
l i i  n ii l i i l i .  r  l l i l l t  t i l l-  w i l l  he „ t  ( iE X H I N i ;  
C( l - ' l  P R IC E S . O n ly  F ll I n i t i l  I'e i lv lix  ere<l f le e  to 
any jm r l  o f  ,1k» • ity .
REMEMBER HIE PLACE
Thompson’s frontWarehouse,
304, 30G and 308 Main Street.
R oe k la m l, A u g . 2<-, 1S.-4.
X Y A E N  I  X G
T o  T h e  P e o p l e  !
U n p r in c ip le d  p e rso n s  are  
c irc u la t in g  th e  rep o rt th a t  they  
h av e  ih e  sa m e  I lour as o u r  
\ \  a s h h u rn  .V W o o d a rd 's  P a te n t 
R o lle r  S t. L o u is , u n d e r  a d if­
fe re n t b ra n d , h o p in g  th e reb y  
to m a k e  sa le  o f  an  in fe rio r a r ­
tic le . T o  th o se  w ho  h e a r  these 
re m a rk s , let us say that it is 
not so. T h e y  have not go t it, 
n e ith e r  can  th e y  g e t it, as we 
h a v e  th e  ex c lu s iv e  sale o f it in 
th is se c tio n , ' i h e  ip ia lity  o f 
th is (lour i.- p roven  by th e  
scores o f  te s tim o n ia ls  w hich  we 
a re  re c e iv in g  daily  from  all 
parts o f  th e  C o u n ty , so d o n ’t 
he put ofi by a m  o th e r  b ran d s, 
o r  argum en t--, hu t buy th is  
s ta n d a rd  b ra n d , and ta k e  no 
o th e r . F u r  s a h 1 o n ly  by
J . D o n a h u e  &  C o .,
Red B u ild in g , 1 d o o r*  *o u tb  o f St. Xicholu*.
KAviri Es i ’r e i :.
V n o lln  i I on t ti> - . I • . V I.RMONT
< It l .E x K S  lUbl i '  < • r.< d. R e ta il u t io  n l*  i i« r
1’AIHI 1 (Ht SA LE.
./•frW  1 I “ I t  F A L K ,  ,l»< l i t  u i" *b  I Farm  ol 
r . v M fc  j ,  i..i. - i t  , ( - , , ,
------- d i  a s .m il)  . - u  J •! . ,, .J .U, „ . K
am i i '" ih m u u d iiig  a
line
\ s a id  la rm  ....... .. ; l . i . ,  |,ui>di
e ll 1 l>< • d and n a 'i  i i  I I lim  in, .-  . tw o  la rge  
Hllb a m i " III I h lld i llg b  . ba* a n  " id  -.11(1 y o u n g  
■ la rd  I t .  i . l * "  u* 11 tout*, i .  d am i v . o . i  .1, om  
ihe l.e H t p a - lu i.  .1 II,. , 1 ) .  W '.u l.J m a k e a  
.. r im  k o I l.d k  1 .1. .. VV • 1 1 ■ -o ld  W .lb " I  w i l l "
out croj»*.
| A l*o  I l - .ib  . a j.,
act,-*, on die Minrh
u - lo n . a ........, lo t in
ext "n l , und a p it 
new  1 b .o iab to li lo  d
t tbl'e.
I'u ri h.
», Inquh
' ■• I. .- .. I"C  I |.m p< I ty ,  
He- pr.-o.iM -. . . e ,.|| nu «„•
d “ l l  » ( ( )L S ' >X , |;. . .. ai.d
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PORE BLOOD
Strnftil*, Canker, Blot* he*, • 
i’.u»..-r, Pim pb-. V
mors, Ilia k He.i.Is and
Rr.r. Tin 
II. E.chur*
Gray ’ \ i
MiuO. A. r .u v tiE i’.. i,f K,.•>»■>r:! . i- nc nt 
It.. A m - r : n  K\, - 1 . ich I  *> A ilTb.tr » .« Ill til,-I VII ml R<'|tl«itil;ili"i i f
m il |,«»l lie liml i.'tilrn ti"l a ' ' ‘ I < l - n f  III , 
tu ir nun,’ nut, 11 '• mi l ' »v.-r- I u
Miitebcn. II" liMik ,n," hutllii
B row n’s S a rsap a rilla
uul It Iip IthmI him :p > h •• than ntiy thing ho w- r h 
W tril lie w.u! !•» -  i i few da..* ago h -b e . .4.1 
taigt: mipply and fwl<l ho should ».nine home a m
Mm Frank < t i i t i * , I ’ i *» well-known boot an 
nine <1 • il< r in Bang. r, li.nl trou‘>. with C'ank* r i 
Mouth iiml Stoma• Till* « • *1 COhftaut ‘ . 
♦lo*.ua«!i, indig. «ti..:i, • • . Mr. < urtH I. H f 
rm rotried Io g« t  rid of till* humor, and only pt: 
cen tal when h** liegntl the use of Brown’a 8.:r«
X - (
uniuc. 11 is in better health than for years. He say
B row n’s S a rsap a rilla
W. A..bin', ' • i-it- -thing (It-1.nri,n I’., kirlrij: 
K qna n -,I" .-  - I  h c.-- I i> -I,'' r.-tiil Mr .John-on, 
. -mt ■ ,r * * fttioilt ma tot long time,
wti.ch nli- -.'--I i‘ - 'f in  n.y nt',in-. 1: .-:(,-! mouth 
BiKl I lull I, ( n-lliig which I cm  .’cjcrlboii.
L tried
nt I.i«l Inillglit Broil l,'n Siirn.-ipiirtlhL I am fr.-e to 
rnv, But, hi In n-i my i--:|-,-:i,-u,••• g,. r, It is tlio 
br»i tlitug tor purify log the blood kuoivti.”
It 1-00 l.ov-nny iIPc-i-M- Iiri.-ing L -in  Impure 
liio-.l, no  i .i it:- : i - ( . . - ,  i ,1 tui. L ■ nui" 
Unit Br i n , n > .i uril i i i ’... , n:-i J ' ■ Jf llOt, 
woin-y will In, refund-.--!.
le .n ld  bv .,'! U ;,L-.-i’ t.-‘ -■•.ini; C, holt' - for $3. 
AltA WARREN, Ih-oprl", ,. Biingor, Ji .
J J j ^ u n e  ( l U R e p j R  
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T B U R N . SOUR STOM ACH, 
B IL IO U S N E S S . D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STOM ACH TR O U BLE
A N D  LIV E R  C O M P LA IN TS . 
F o r s id e  by Druggists. 
& r j o \ V ^ £ A R L e -
' S o l e  f l g e q t s
P ro v id e n c e , F -^1-
CIRCULARS M A ILE D  f r e e  
u p o n  A P P L IC A T IO N
'■ T IIE liE  />' .1 T ID E  I N  T I IE  
A m i H ' O F M E S .  117 /I '  l l  T A K ­
E N  A  T  T H E  F LO O D , L E A D S
ONTO FORTUNE.
JL S O . T H E R E  IS  J  R E M E D Y ,  
P O T E N T  A N D  H A R M L E S S , but 
■ i r  , which, taken in  tim e, w ill lead to  
the speedy r< li<f m ot cure o f  Dyspcp- 
ria , Zo.vsi./ .!/-//« t it•, R iliousness, Con- 
slipation, JL odaclu urittlny fr o m  dia- 
u r l n d  stom ach, ond all k indred  
IritzM,** o f the Stom ach, Row els or 
L w r
This valuable rem edy is the L . F. 
Atwood's Medicine or R itte rs, the  
hjri.iu a <f which is di[b rent fro m  that 
nJ nil other A twood's R itti rs.
For in any years It has held its place  
in. i/ > h'dd I ' lindy, m id is alw ays  
leoiih i , i the /,- ihi 'I cuntldeiicc .
t n . r  TH E  T R I L V E D H 1 N E . R E A R  
I \  H I E  R E < il"  l L R E D  T R A D E  
•d IR K  • /. /A  I. i R ' .E  R E D  L E D  
T F i : s "  TA K E  N<i / -V I T  A 7 1G .V.
I l n U r n n r i ,  S* ^ tv .a m b n n tn .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
('oniiiie iirjim  willi Gio Nntnrdny 
N’ic lit T rn in . .limp 21, 1SS4.
r  »»«cnjrf r Train* will leave Rocklnml at esn  a.
m. ami 1.3i» p. m. Momlavs o n h , at 4.35 a. m. 
Freight Train leave* ltnrkl.iml at C a. m.
Passentrer Trains b-ave Rath at *.1D m. ami 2.."5
n. m. Hainrday* on h . nt C..55 p. m. Arrive nt 
Rockland 10.3u a. m., 4.53 p. nt. Rnturdav* only, 
f.2<)p. m.
Fi eltfht Train !env< **|Bnth nt 12 m., arrive nt Rock- 
land 5 1” p. m.
'I’ln-H.5H a. m. and 1 p. m. train* from R« < k. 
I:*m1, connect for nil point* on the Maine Central, 
En»tern ami Bo-tun x  Maine Railroad.*; arriving 
in Boston at 5.10 and p. in.
On Mmulnv- a»nl Hnturday* pnssangern can go to 
I’mtland, la wj«ton and Augusta, ami return *atne 
day.
_ 2  f ’. A. COOtfftS, Pupt.
M ain e  C e n tra l  R a i l r o a d .
C om m encing  .lim p 23 , 1 8 8 4 .
P ASSENGER trains leave Bath at 7.00 a. m.and at ll.LOa. m. alter arrival of train leaving Roekhmd at R./0 a. m..) connecting at Brunswick 
for Lewiston, Farmington, Augusta, Hkowlmgan 
ami Bangor; at Yarmouth with O .T . R’\ . ; a t  W est­
brook .Tunetlon with P. x  R., at It X Sf. .Tunction 
with train on Boston & Maine, ami at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Knilruad, arriving in lb,stun 
6.10 n. m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Roekland 1.30 p. m.. eon- 
neetfng at Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta. 
Portland and Boston. A rriving in Boston at 9.30 
p. m.
Morning Trnin leave* Portland 0.45; arrives at 
Bath 8.05 a. m.. connecting to Rockland.
Through Trnlns leave Portland, 1.o<) p. m., aft* r 
arrival of trains from Boston: arrive at Bath, 2.SO 
p. m. connecting to Rockland.
<»n Saturdays only a train will leave Portland at 
'.15 p. in., Ba'tli 0.55 p. m . arriving at Roekland at 
9 20 J . m. Kcturning Moi.'lay, leave Roekland at 
4.55 a. ui., Bath 0.55 a m., am! connecting with 
morning trains fur Portland ami Boston.
Freight Trains each way dailj.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen’l Manager.
M ay 22, 1884. 4?
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a l l i a v e n .
1884-Suminer Arran'gement.-!884
T w o  R o u n d  T r ip s  a D ay .
On and after Fridav, J u n e 20, until further notice,
S T M ’ R  P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
T I i.i. h a v e  Carver’s ITarbor 
Vinalliaven, for Rock­
land DAILY, 'Sundays excep­
ted at 7 a. in. ami 1 p. m. 
RETURNING, leave Roekland, Tillson W harf, 
at 9.30 a. m. ami 4 p. in. Touching at H urricane 
Island morning trip oil* ami afternoon trip  on.
G. A. 8AFFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
H. M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vinalliaven. 37
Portland,Bangor.Mt. Desert & Machias
Steamboat Company. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
S T E A M E R
LEW ISTON,
CAPT. CIIAS. DEERIN G,
•XTYILL h ave Rockland everv W ednesday and> V Saturday at •; A. .M., for Castine, Deer I-I-, 
Sedgwick, S. W. liar),or, Bar Iltirhor ami Mil- 
bridge, Joucsnort iiml .Mnchlnsport.
I.eave Rockland for Portland, Monday and 
Thursday at 0 I’. M., connecting will, Pullman ami 
early morning trains for Boston.
Leave Portland for Rocklaml, T uesday and Fri- 
•lav at 11.15 P. M., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston at 7 1*. M.
Leave Mncliiasport for Rockland, Monday and 
Thursday at 4,30 a . m.
STEAMER CITY of RICHMOND,
CAPT. W . E. DENNISON,
AI r ILL leave Rocklaml for So. W est and BarW Harbors, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sundav at 0 A. M. Leave Rocklaml fur Portland, 
• very Monday Weduesdsy ami Friday about 11.30 
A. M., arriving iu Portland about 6 P. M., connect­
ing with 6 1’. M., trains, arriving iu Boston at 
9.30 1’. M.
K. II. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
June 27, 188 L 24
BOSTON A N D  B A N G O R
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to  Bnngor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River. 
D A . I L Y  L I N E .  
Steamers Penobscot, Cambridge and 
Katahdin.
One of the above nnnioil Steamers will leave 
FOSTER’S W HARF, Atlantie Avenue, Boston, 
EVERY WEEK DAY at 5 o’clock p. 111., for 
R O C K L A N D . Camden, Belfast, Searsport, 
Bucksport, W interport, Hampden ami Bangor.
A program of choice music* will be performed, 
eaeli passage between Roekland ami Boston, by the 
Bam) am! < irchc-tra attached to the Steamer*.
l tE T I’IIN lN G  b in . B A N G O R  for Bos­
ton via Rocklaml ami inlet veiling points, DAILY, 
(Sundays excepted , at 11 o’clock a. hi., leaving 
Rocklaml at 5 p. m .j  arriving in Boston in season 
for early morning trains fur the South ami Wi st.
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.daily XjiTxria.
S T E A M E R  M T . D E S E R T ,
CAPT. MARK L. INGRAIIAM . 
■ y iT IL L  LEAV E Rockland on arrival of Steam-
er from Boston, Daily, (Mondays excepted) 
for So. West ami Bar Harbor. For No. Haven, 
Green's Landing, Swan's Island aud Biish Harbor,
• very Wednesday, Friday ami Haturduv. For 
Hancock, Lauioim*, ^o. Gouldshnrn and Sullivan, 
Steamer “ Rocklaml” connects at Bur Harbor, to 
and from the ubovc places Dally.
A program of choice music will lie performed by 
tlie Band ami Orchewlru uttuched to the Steamer, 
on every passage.
Returning leaves Bar Harbor via So. West Har- 
pled) at 1 p. m 
slnml, Gri en ’s Lauding
and North Haven, every Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday, making sure connections at Rocklaml with 
Steamer for Boston direct.
'J’iiro'igh Tickets sold on board steamer to all 
points South mid West.
He'Baggage checked through.
JA S. LITTLEFIELD , Hi i»r., Boston.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston
C H A S. K. W E E K S , AgJ., K oi k lu iu l.
$1.matched liorAf*. $2..5'>. 2d 
ing hor-e, 81.50: 2ml. $1.
Com m ittee— W nt K. H ilt .  .Inning P. 
H-iIiIh . 11 C. K illn  It. E. A. E tw , ,1. A. 
Shi’ itnan .
N 'u. I I ,  Col.T S.
Cult 3 v r- n|i| i-n lii i,  t?2; 2m,. $1 ; 
tin-pi- years old ge lillng  or li l lv  S2: 2m l. 
*1 : ;w o  \ on  < n lil i-tilit'n  iro lilin jr  o i- t il l y 
>■ 2,nl : one Vi-ar o li, S2: 2ml. S I.
I '■ mi in it I .I.'h ii I i E ililm y. (1. S. 
Pen,Ill-tun. W . '■>. E iicp . Setli C on iin i. 
E. I I .  M ' io .
N o . 12, P il l  ' l  i lt  I s W II IloNFV.
Pn-si-i n -  - tiiu v lii-i ry, b lackberry, 
r.-ispbi-i i v. I 'l i in i.  «wnet apple, penr. 
c itron, (be rry , each ol) i t s . ;  2»nl. 25 e ls ; 
honey, ■“  I : 2ml. .'>B ets.
Artic les entereil in this ilepartm ent 
must In- lesteil by tlie  com m ittee.
( -mi m it lee— Si. II. M illie w s a n il wife.
I, . M. Staples Hlnl wife, Gen. C . D iin lo n  
ami w ile , <». A. I ln rk i- tt ami wife, ,1. I I .  
Hobbs Mnl w ife.
Xu . HI. D o m e st ic  D a ib v .
B utter. Ilrk in  or jar, .*2 50; 2ml $l..'iO;
■ hl. .75: b i l l ,  .*2m O: gml. -Y1.50; llil.  
.75: eheese, plain. S2; 2ml. “ I ; t ill. .75: 
sage. S2; 2ml. •?! : I’nl. .75
Com m ittee— Amos W ilson. Alden 
Bobbins. G. W. B itcb n ldcr, Simon C. 
Hewett, Geo. K illoe li.
No. I I ,  E i ,-:i.ii ( ' b o b s .
Corn. 1 2 nere. s i :  2ml. * 2 :  wheat, 
1*2 aere. st.'l; 2ml. $2; barley, 1-2 acre. 
•SI.50: 2ml. S i :  oats. 1-2 aere. S i .50; 
2ml. SI ; rve, 1-2 aere, $1.50; 2nd. SI : 
beans. 1-1 aere. S i.50: 2nd. $1 ; beans. 
1-1 tie l'e . S |  50; 2nd. SI ; one Inisliel as 
■i -ample ol e ie -li: one bushel best wheat, 
enrn, beaus, peas and oats, enol) .50; 
ln--t trace o f sweet co in and pup corn 
each .50.
C on im iltee— litifn s  Einseolt, S. C. 
Bryant. B. nj. Carleton, E lin lls  IIulTses, 
i .1. IS. Pierpont.
No. 15. R outs a n o  V e g e t a b l e s
Potatoes 1 2 aere. $1.50; 2d $1 ; .‘Id.
. .50; K u la  Bugas 1 I aere, s |  ; 2.1. ..50 
I c a l l  ols 1-Saere, S I;  2d. .50; heels 18 
aere, S I .50; 2il. -SI. One bushel o f eaeli 
is a .sample, f! eableige--, SI ; 2d. ..50; (i 
-ijuashe*. Si ; 2d. .50; <i pum pkins, SI ; 
2d. .50; one bushel o f onions S I ;  2d. 
.50; las t bushel o f  potatoes, tu rn ips, 
- m i . .lames E. Bryant, Ephraim  Ilea l, stock beets, table beets each ..50; 2d, .25.
C iim in iltee— Daniel H a rd ing , H enry 
( ole, .1 E. Stni rett, Amos Sukefortli,
I I .  A. M orang.
N o . Bi. F in  it .
Apples— K in g  o f Tom pkins Co., I! dd- 
w iu, B. llusselt, Northern Spy, H u b ­
bardston. Nonesuch. Faniense, T a ln ian 's  
Sweet, Ye llow  B rllllo w e r, E letid ier’s 
Sweet, Gravenstein, Porter, I ’ niun P ip ­
pin, W in th rop  Greening, H u rlbe rt, 
Blue I ’earinaih. Im peria l Sweet, C um ­
mings Sweet, Fall Greening, 1‘h ila . P ip­
pin. II. I. Greening, St. Lawrence R iver, 
Fall Gem-ling, Wagner, Jew ett’s Red or 
Xodllenil, Newton P ippin, Golden Rus- 
sidt eaeli .50. O ne-ha lf bushel as a 
sample. Special prem ium  lo r best col­
lection ol fu ll apples consisting o f the 
fo llow ing  varieties Gravenstein, Porter. 
I ’ nion P ippin, Hubbardston, F letcher 
Sw eet,Early Harvest. One peek o f eaeli a 
sample. S2; 2d, S I. Best collection o f 
w in te r apples of the fo llo w in g  varieties: 
Ba ldw in, K ing , N o itbe rn  Spy, Talm an 
Sweet. Wagm r, R oxbury Kussett. $2 ; 
2d, S I.
l ’ear.s, .75: 2d, ..50; l ’caeli .50
Grapes,native grapes, .75; 2d, .50; for­
eign .75; 2d, .50; lid, .2.5; greatest va ri­
ety ol native grapes .75; 2d, .50; lid, 2.5;
( 'ranberries, .50: 2,1, .2.5.
Plums, .7.5; 2d .50; ..‘Id, .25.
Tomatoes, .50: 2d, .25.
H a lf peek sample o f (-aid). K xh iliito rs  
w ill p le ise furn ish boxes w ith  glass cov­
ers lo r pcai-lies. grapes and plums A ll 
ml, SI ; Holstein. 81..50: liu it,roots,vegetables, fie ld crops, domes­
tic  da iry, prt-serves, je llie s  and honey to
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
B y P O R T E R  & F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
I { < ►« I i
nt Uiii khiti I, \l,
T E R M S
nliould be i,-t-
wnlk-
dr,---, ■
.!. B
to tin- pnbli.lK 
!•( HIT lilt. W. (i. FI LLER, dti.
P l t E M I I  AIS A N D  C O A IM I 'I 'I 'E E S
I'm - t h e  SI \  li-e iil h A n iiin il E x h ib it io n  
III t i l l -  N o r th  Ixm ix A g i- lc i i lt i ir n l a n d  
I l i i r t  i i - u l l  n ru l Siii-li-t.v Io  b e  h e ld  id  
Mi l ,n in 's  M ills , A p p le to n , O c to b e r  7 , 
•S m i l l  !>, 1 S S 4
No 1.— T o w n  T e a m s .
Oxen, <1 yokes $ i i;  2nd. $5: 2, years 
old steel's 5 yokes $5 ; 2nd. $.‘i.
( .......W in . Fish, Marcos Siar-
ii- tt .  Manley Pierpont, John Gurney. 
Royal G rinne ll.
No. 2.— B e e f .
( Ix e ii ,$ : l;  2nd. S2; 3d, S I ; cow SI 50; 
2ml. SI ;3d , .50.
( 'iiin in ittee  B. B. Eibln-y. .1. (■ M or­
ton, Galen Keene. S tillm an  Nye. f . l i- l i  i 
I 'h ilb ro ok .
No. 3 —St e e r s .
Pair :: years old. S2: 2nd, S I :  i l l .  
pa ir 2 years old. $2 : 2nd, S I :  3d. .7-i; 
pa ir I year old, S I .50; 2ml. 81 : 3d. 
7.5; pair calves, SI ; 2nd, .75; 3d. 50; 
pair 3 years old, trained. $2 ; 2ml, s'I :
• id, .50: pair 2 years old, trained. 82: 
2nd, SI : 3d. -50; pair 1 year old,
trained, SI ; 2nd, .7.5; 3d. .50.
I o in iiiitle e — F. J . Chase, I, C, John-
J. T , Creighton
No. I.— B u l l s .
T w o  years old and upw ards—-lersey.
82 ; 2ml. 81: Durham . S2; 2nd, 81 ; 
Avr.xliirc, 82: 2ml, S I :  Holstein, 82; 
2ml. S I :  Hereford. S2; 2nd. S I.
One year o ld —Jersey, S I.50; 2nd, 
S I :  Durham, S I .50: 2nd, SI : Ayrshire, 
S I.50; 2ml, S I ;  Ilo ls tu ln , S I.50; 2nd. 
S I ;  I leu  fo ld . S 1 50: 2nd, S I.
Calves—Jersey, Durham , Ayrshire. 
H o l-te iii and Hereford, each S I.
Grade— Three years old, S I.50.
T w o  years old, $1.50.
O lio year old, S i : ca lf .7.5.
Com m ittee— A. K. Burkett, l-.lien 
Burgess, Jesse W . H i ll ,  K. V . Anderson, 
1). E. H ilton .
No. 5.— M a t c iie ii O x en  a n d  S t e e r s . 
' ( )xeii, $2 ; 2nd, S I .
, Steers three years old. S2; 2nd, 8 1 ;
2 years old, $2 ; 2nd, SI ; 1 year old,
•81; 2nd, .50.
Calves. SI ; -n il,  .50.
Com m ittee— Ehen E Butler, Geo.
. W ellm an, G. A. Starrett, M elv in  Bart- 
| le ft, S. O. B artle tt.
No. (i.—C ow s a n i> l l i . i i  i.ns.
Cows—Jersey, $2 : 2nd, SI ; Durham,
' 82 ; 2nd, S i : Ayrshire, S2; 2ml, SI ;
Holstein. $2 ; 2nd, SI ; Hereford. S2;
| 2nd. S I .
Heifers, tw o years o ld— Jersey, S I..50;
2nd, SI : Durham , S I . .50: 2nd. SI : A y r ­
shire. SI .50;
2nd, S I .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  L O A N .
S tr ic t ly  .M u n ic ip a l.
i  m in i- I n 'u  • m t < f  U o rl .I .u i 'l  M u n ic ip a l B o ihU  
" ii-H -i | t r . i i  , i.i in  c v  lu tn i’c f o r  BoikIh
,M. t. . ip .i i,' * U x x  I. in  K a i lro m l, II 
</ 4-t i iu u ic d i
j:, I.EA NhEKW EEKH, Tr.tu*.
K O T I C E .
r i i , |  , : - ia tp l t  4  ( '  ' "  •• •>!, A u n t-  an il
I -I.,,,, . ■ : (l.i < ,! . Uo< .- i ill 1. U ill b« in f  o-
, i < » . i i’ • . ' »l »• K l
li k \ t ■ • • I 4 :
tl • !  \ Hili 4 cl.Gillis
,i H, •-> A ll b ill*  in u - t  h r  a p p ro v e d  by  
ii,, Iniriy • till * dll# tl.' Ill, i»od ^l-H uld la- pr»M  iii*
at s u i ' l i i i i . .  mid !»'•»( <•, or left with the tom 
.  II  • I"  l l , .  1*1. . i l l ,,.,-  lu l l ,H u l l - i l .
II. N. KEEN E,
W I.C O lil l.
It II. llt ltNIIAM,
C/ai’.iiltee un Jtxeuaf# u/nZ t'fuiui,.
Heifers, one year o ld—Jersey, SI : i 
2nd, .7.5; Ayrshire SI ; 2nd, .7.5: I lo l — 
le in, SI ; 2nd. .75: Hei'efoi'd, SI . 2nd, 
.7.5: Durham, SI ; 2nd, .75.
' Grade cows—Jersey, S I .50; 2nd, S I:
I Durham . 81 50; 2nd, S I ;  Ayrshire, 
81 5o; 2nd, 81: Holstein, 81 50; 2nd, i 
81 : Hereford, S l-5 0 ; 2nd, S i- 
Grade Heifers—Jersey. .75; 2nd, .50; 
Durham , .75; 2nd, .50; Ayrshire, .7.i; 
2nd, .50; Holstein, .75; 2nd, .50; Hero- 
| fo ld , .75: 2nd, 50.
i Ca'ves—Jersey, .7.5; 2nd, .51); D u r­
ham, -7.5: 2nd, .50; Holstein, .7.i; 2nd, 
.50; A yrshire, .75: 2nd, .50; Hereford, 
.7.5; 2nd, .50.
Com m ittee— M m . J . A llen , Setli
Andrews, W in . M cD ow ell, A . I I .  Went- 
| worth, Aug. Vaughn.
No. 7— H er d s  oe C a t t i.e .
( ’a tlle  8 head or m ore—.5 o f which to 
lie breeding animals, SI ; 2nd, S3. 
C on im iltee—John E. W iley, W. E. M c­
Dowell, W in . H . Meservey, I I .  A. 
Hawes, G. M . I'ayson.
No. 8— D r a w in g  a n u  T r a in in g .
Oxen Ii feet, 10 inches and over, S3; 
2nd, $2 ; til'd. $1 ; oxen less Ilian Ii feet, 
10 inches, S3; 2nd, $2 ; til'd, 1 : steers,
3 years old, S2; 2nd, S I ;  3rd. .50; 
horses, $2.50; 2nd, S i .50; one horse, 
SI .50; 2nd, $1.
Si-Ei iA i. P r em ii ms ( in D r a w in g .
Oxen (i feet, 10 inches and over, S10; 
oxen under (I feet, 10 inolies, S >.
The draw ing  w ill lie subject to the 
same rules as app ly to the regular pre­
m ium s on d raw ing , hut no special pre­
m ium  w ill lie awarded unless tliern shall 
he at least live yoke o f oxen com peting 
ill the lirs l Mid three il l Ihe second class.
C om m ittee—John 1-. Bryant. W illa rd  
Sherman, Austin Lucus, Sn iu 'l Simmon*. 
Isaac Rokes.
No. tb— S in i p , S w in e  a n u  P g i i.t r v . 
M erino lllle k , $2 Cotswold Buck, S2: 
South Down Buck. S'2: Grade Buck, 81 ; 
2nd, .75; six ewes, 82 .5b ; 2nd, SI .7(0; 
*ix  lambs, 82; 2nd, 81 .50: hoar, $2 ; | 
:.'nd, SI : six geese, SI 2nd .50: six tu r ­
keys. s i  , 2nd, .50; s ix ducks, $1 ; 2nd, 
.50. liens—T r io  P lym outh ltoek,
Brown Leghorn, W hite  Leghorn. Ban­
tam. L ig h t Bram ah— each .75.
C o m ii i i l l e e — T . A. Gusheu. Henry 
l.ayr, Itcu j. ( '.irle lon, H erbert \  aug liii, 
.James Slater.
N o . 10, l lo llsE S
In- o f (he g row th  or production of 
1881.
C o m in it’ ee— Abner Dunton, Samuel 
Crocker, A r th u r  E. Johnson, C. F. 
W entworth, J . It.  Drake.
No. 17, F l o w e r s .
Best display o f cut llow ers d u rin g  the
fa ir, SI 50; 2nd. S I :  3d. .50: Ith . .25; 
best display of pot llowers d u rin g  fa ir, 
81.50; 2nd. SI : 3d. ..50; l ib .  .25.
Com m ittee— M rs. Jenn ie Chase, Mrs. 
E ( ' Young, Mrs. A K. B u rke tt, Mrs. 
E lm ira  V aughn, Miss Lucy Boardman.
N u . 18, F arm  C r o p s .
Best exh ib ition  o f farm  crops the 
g row th  o f 1881, S3; 2nd .S 2 ; 3d. S I.
( o iiim itti-u —S iiu i’ l R ip ley, Joseph M. 
Eight, A lonzo B utler, M arce llus M etcalf, 
D. D. Bisbee.
No. Hi C a r r ia g e s  a n d  I I a r n ia s e s . 
l-'our wheel top carriage, S2; 2nd. SI ; 
sleigh, 81 ; 2nd. .50; wagon SI ; 2nd. 
.50; harness SI ; 2nd- .50; double team 
harness 81 ; 2nd. .50; tw o  horse team 
wagon S I ;  2nd. ..50; one horse team 
wagon 81 ; 2nd. .50.
Co inm itteo— I I .  N . T itus, W in . Greene, 
Lyman Engler, A. A . Dunbar, I.  W . 
Johnson.
N g . 20, C a b in e t  W o r k  a n d  M p s ic a i . 
I n si ri m e n t s .
Extension table S I ;  2nd. .75; best 
display of ca b in e tw o rk , $2 ; organ $2 ; 
v io lin  S I ; 2nd. .50
Co inm itteo— W illis  Luce, F. L. Mans- 
lield, C. J . M cC allum , A . N . Sprague, 
S. J . G usliee.
N g . 21, A g rk  i t .t i ' r a i . I m p l e m e n t s .
M ow ing inaeliine, S’2.50; sword plow, 
cu ltiva to r, harrow , horse-rake, eliurn, 
i each SI : set o f ox shoes, set o f horse 
shoes, 1-2 doz. hand rakes, broad ax,
: narrow a.x, ox yoke, wheel-barrow, each 
.50.
Com m ittee—S L. B ills . (). 11. Bus­
sell, A . L. Farrar, II. F. Sprague, Silas 
I (awes.
H gi s e i ig i .d M a n i ea i t i r e s .
woolen mittens. ,5O; 2d, 40; woolen 
hose, .50; 2d, 10; cotton hose, ;5l»; 2d, 
I " :  embroidered c lin ir, S I ;  2d. .50; 3d. 
.25; embroidered i.t lo iiii in , $ 1 :  2,1, ..50; 
5 1, .2.5; best sample of darning,
2d, .2.5: best sample o f p ite liin g . .5 ': 
2d. .25; patch q u ilt. SI : 2d. .50; 3d, |O; 
I th . .3 0 :  5th. .25; pair woolen blankets, 
$! ; 2d, ..50; 3d, .10; Ith . .25; s ilk  q u ilt. 
8 | : 2d, .50; 3d. .10; Ith , .30; ,5th, 2.5; 
toilet set, .'.it; 2d. .5,0; :l,|, 20; hush door 
mat. ..50 : 2d. .25.
( itiin iilte e — I. P. S ta ire tt and wife, 
Frank Layr and w ife. W in . C la rk and 
wife. Joint W alke r and w ife, D. I I.  
ManstieId and wife.
N g . 23, A t h l e t ic  S p o r t s .
II-st runn ing  or w a lk in g  by l,ov o r 
g il l front) 8 io 12 yrs. old. .75—.5” —25.
Best runn ing  or w a lk in g  by bov or 
g i l  l from 12 Io 1.5 yrs. old, .75—50—25.
( 'on iln ittee  John Pierpont, A. D. 
W iley, G. W . Butler, W . L . C ark in , 
J. II. Andrews,
N g , 21. Nt rser ' v i n t  F a r m e r ,  a n d  
F a r m e r ' s W iv e s .
Child less than 1 y r. o ld. beauty. 
82.50: 2d. S I -50; 3d. S I. C h ild  from 
1 to 2 v is. o ld. beauty, 82.50, $1.50,
81. Ch ild  from 2 to .5 yrs. old, beauty
8 2 . C hild  o f greatest, weight o f its age 
less ilia ;)  2 yrs. old. 82.5, i; 2d. 81.50;
( om m iltee—M . F. I I  mley and wife, 
S W . Jones and w ile , E  I I .  Vaughn 
•oid w i'e , W . II Bartle tt ami wife, 
I ’ . G Ingalls and wife.
No. 25.— M i*, i i i \ ni di * I b p \ i: i mi \  r 
W it h  t w g  C o m m it t e e s .
To the lirs t com m itta l! shall he re­
ferred a ll articles not classed and pro- 
videil lo r in the foregoing lis t o f pre­
miums. except those articles oil the 
l - 'i lr  G round, and those in the fru it and 
vegetable ili'pai-tm ent, which w ill he re- 
' feri'cd to the Second C o m m ittie . The 
First ('.im m ittee  may reenmuicnd gra- 
| oiities to the am ount o f S20, and tin! 
i S ic iitn l Coiionitti-e to t he am ount o f S ib . 
Subject, however, to the approval o f the
Trustees.
F ir st  C o m m it t e e — A. L. Jones and 
wife, A . M. ( 'i-iiblree and wife, L. S.
I Robinson and wife, George II. L incoln
and wife, E. D. Gusheu iim l w ife .
S eco n d  C o m m iit e i:.—J . Boardman, 
A. M. Jameson, Nathaniel Bowes, 
---------Royal, Silas C la rry .
T o w n  A g e n t s .— W in . G leason,Union, 
.1. P. llob lis . Hope, Joseph V ina l, W ar­
ren. A. G. Sukefortli, \Yashington, .F
| < b Keating, Appleton.
T ri s t e e s .— C. II. M orton, U n ion: 
S. S. B a rtle tt, W ashington; E. W . A n­
derson. W arren ; Elilen B u rke tt, Apple- 
ton ; B. F. Mathews, Hope.
T r e a s u r e r .— N. K. B u rke tt, Union.
V ic e  P r e s id e n t s .— W m. M cD ow ell. 
W ashington; Galen Keene. App le ton: 
N. K . B urkett, U n ion; II. F. Mathews, 
Hope; E. W . Anderson, Warren.
R e c e p t io n  C o m m it ie e  e g r  F a ir  
R oom —M. F. Hanley and Lady, S. J . 
Gusheu and Lady, Mrs. Stephen S im ­
mons, A . J . Hawkes and Lady, M rs. V . 
11. Keene, Miss Annie R ip ley, Miss 
Ed ith Sherman.
C o m m it t e e  e o r F iiu it , &c— II .  C.
Pease, F’rnnk A. Gusliee.
C o m m it t e e  e o r  F a ir  G r o u n d —  
Stephen Simmons, George E. W ent­
w orth.
G e n e r a l  A g e n t .—J . A. Shcrmnn.
D o u r  K e e p e r .— Frank S. Hall.
G a t e  K e e p e r . —Jesse L. W entworth.
M a r s h a l .— A. D. W iley.
T ic k e t  S e i.i.e r .— V . It. Keene.
P o r t e r s .— John B. Gusliee, V . 11. 
Cum m ings.
P r e s id e n t .— C. It. M orton.
S e c r e t a r y .— A. M . W ingato.
A M E R IC A N S  O U TR A G E D .
Capt Janies Moore, o f R ockv ille  Cen­
tre, L. I.,  lias received a le tte r from  his 
nephew, Leonard K. Moore, a prisoner 
iu Sum atra and concerning whose re­
lease Secretary Frulinghuysen is tak ing  
tin active interest. The le tter is dated 
"B r it is h  Cam'p, captive crew, in the far 
in te rio r o f Sumnlra, May 30, 1881,”  and 
itiiion g  other tilings  the le tter says it  lias 
been six months mid thirteen days since 
the crew landed on the w ild  Sum atia l- 
eoast, and since that aw fu l n igh t the 
captives have been taken t ill over the 
coun try  and now are in the far in terio r 
a t the foul o f the A d ieu  mountains. 
The prisoners have had but litt le  to eat 
and arc weak from  lack o f proper food. 
The B ritish  m an-of-war Pegasus la id off 
the const tw o weeks and then landed 
1200 men to release the captives, hut 
were repulsed. The le tter concludes us 
fo llo w s :
“ Forco o f arms w ill never take us out 
o f theso w ilds alive, and it  is useless to 
th in k  o f try in g  to escape. G ur captain, 
second engineer and ch ie f cook were 
fortunate enough to get away before the 
bom bardm ent and since then tw o  more 
have le ft us. There are 23 o f us rem ain­
ing, a ll o f  whom arc very weak and far 
from  being w e ll. As for m yself I mu 
very weak from want o f proper food, 
hut try  to keep tip good spirits and hope 
for the best although I Iim l it  very hard.
(S igned) L . K . M g d r i-:,
2d O llleer late Steamship Niscro.
■
M exico has a popular and g row ing  
sum mer resort at Aguas Calientes, 375 
miles from  the C ity  o f M exico in the 
mountains. The place is as high as the 
top o f M t. W ashington, and the a ir  cool 
am i bracing.
POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
Till* pow der never vnrlep. A marvel of purity, 
Mrenutli and wln»l«,f«»m<,iu,i»“. Ab re economical 
than tlie ordinary kind.*, and ranuot be nold in 
competition with the multitmb* of low nhort 
weight, alum or nhn*phatc powder*. s>>hl nuh/'n  
"ins. K o v a l  HAKIM) I’oWhKH Co., 106 Wall 
.street, N. V.
J A K S - T C
THE BEST THING KNOWN ro«
W A S H IN G ^B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SA V E S IaA IlO i:, T IM E  m id SO A P A M A Z ­
ING LY, mid gives u n iv e r s a l  s a t is fa c t io n . 
No l.uuilv, rich  or poor should bo w ithou t it.
Sold by nil G rocers. H E W  A ll  E  of im itations 
well d e tu n e d  to  m islead. l'K A R L IN E  is th e  
O N LY  S A E E  labor.“living com pound, and 
alw ays bea rs the  above svm bol, anil nam e cf
JA M E S  P Y E E , N E W  Y O R K .
W  f c M  J i  E
W H E N
you a rc  overw orked  iu body or m ind and feci 
“ run  dow n “ o r “ tired  out,”  th en  is the time to 
use Vegetine. I t  is ju st the  th ing  to restore your 
strengtf..
H A S  Y O U R  B L O O D
become im pure am i the circu lation  bad? Are 
you predisposed to o r have you inherited  scrofu­
lous hum ors? Use Vegetine faithfully  and a cure 
is certain . T here is not a  rem edy m ade th a t lias 
perform ed so m any w onderful cures of scrofula.
A R E  Y O U  D Y S P E P T IC
and in need of som ething to ai 1 tlie organs <«f d i­
gestion? Vcgctino taken  in small doses is tlie 
very  best rem edy.
D O  Y O U  W A N T
a  m edicine for any disease caused by an  im pure 
condition of the blood, as Salt Rheum, lUicuina- 
tisin. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, N ervousness 
and  Debility? Always get one that is KNOWN to 
possess m erit like Vegetine and  volt tire sure to 
be satisfied.
W E MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
for Vegetine but yet a re ab le to  back them  with 
the s trongest k iu d  of tosthuouy from  the pu lieub  
themselves.
EntablUhed^ 1832. HUY T IIE  I1E8T-.
U A M P D E N
■  lP A IN T *  COLOR CO’S
READY MADE PAINTS
i.i u?tvr/.t:ih SPRINGFIELD, MASS
S am p le Curds 1 urui«b<*«l upon applieu tiou
D R . J .  H . P O R T E R ’S
H E A L I N G  V I T A L  O I L
w
N
Woolen clo th, 10 yards undressed, SI ; 
2nd, .50: dressed, $ 1 ;  2d- ..50; cotton 
and wool, undressed, SI ; 2d, .50;
dressed, 81 : 2d. 5 0 ;  rag carpel, $2 ; 2d. 
81 ; yarn carpet, 82 ; 2d, SI ; counter­
pane or spread, $1; 2nd. .50; 3d, ,25; 
1 rag rug braided, SI ; 2d, .75; 3d, .50; 
1 Ith , .25; rag rug  hooked, S I ;  2d, .75;
Fam ily  Im im -. $2 ; 2nd. S i.50; entire  5d, .50; lib ,  .25; yarn rug, hooked, S i;  
horse 82; 2nd. 81 ; breeding marc w ith  2d, .7.,; 3 jl, .50: l ib .  .2.5; yarn rug. kn it, 
foal by In r  side, 82: 2nd. S I ;  pa ir o f 81 : 2d, .75; 3d, .50; -1th, -25; woolen 
farm  horses, S'2.50, 2nd. 81.50; pa ir of I ynru , S I J 2d, .75; 3d, .50; 1th, .25;
A Run on a Drug Store,
Never wus such a rush made for anv Drug 
Store as is now a! \V. It. Kittle,tge'.-i for a bot­
tle of Dr. King'.* New Discovery lo r Cunstiinp- 
tion, Coughs and Colils. All persons all'e -tc.I 
willi Asthma, ilriiiu bins, Hoarseness, Severe 
Coughs, or any infection of the Tbront ami 
l.imgs, can gel a Trial lioltle of Ibis great rem­
edy / h r  be railing at above Drug Store. Reg­
ular size 81.UU.
IM P O R T A N T .
When von visit or leave New York city, 
save Baggage Expressage and Carriage. Hire 
and stop al die Gi'.ilid Cllloli Hotel, op|si- 
site Grand Central Drpul. bub elegant rooms 
lilted up at a cost of one million dollars, re­
duced io -»l and upwards per day. European 
plum Elevator. Restaurant supplied willi 
the best Horse curs, stage and eleyated rail­
road to all depots. Families can live tor less 
money at the Grand Union Hotel than any 
other tirst-class hotel iu the city. lau. 1.
I* the best remedy on tin* continent for die permu- 
iieut cure of most </f tlie <11mcuwch io whteh llcnh is 
lieir to. Ask your druggist for it,'im l send fo ra  
descriptive circular, iiicloxing »tiuii|>, io
BOSTON VITAL O llm ’o.,
1*. O. Dox 1757, Dordton, Mass.
l)r . .1. II. P o r te r ’s H ea lin g  V ita l Oil 
Will not soil the lincst fabric, e.'.pl' de nor take 
fire. Is taken into the system by absorption.
(ieo. ( '. Goodwin X  < W e e k s  1‘o l te l  , < 'artiT, 
Harris x  liuwiey, tiinith, Doolittle nuiith, ami 
fu l le r  Bros., Agents for Boston; < k, Evt i* it x  
Pennell, Portland, Agents for Maine.
Dr. J . II. P o r te r ’s H ea lin g  V ita l O il. 
Mukes a positive cute of Rheumatism cures 
Neuralgia every time. Ask yuur druggist lor it. 
.-e iiil ai.d V t a full desi riptlve circular of home 
testimonials, inclosing stamp to
BOSTON VITA L GIL Co.,
P. O. Box 1757, Boston, Muss.
D r. •). II. P o rter ’s H e a lin g  V ita l O il. 
Cannot be equalled for the cure of all weakness of 
tie spine ami limbs, stiti'uttd lame joints, and eon- 
tructions, is a sovereign remedy lor liearl Dis­
ease. Ask your druggist for it, aud get a lull de­
scriptive circular.
Dr. J .  II. P o r te r ’s H e a lin g  V ital D ll.
Is the best remedy to keep in the house iu ease of 
eiuergemy. It is u <j,mini and yrum!
Will not barm the weukest infant. Ask yuur 
druggist for it, aud g« I a full descriptive eircular.
D r. .1. II. P o r te r ’s H e a lin g  V ital D ll.
Cures, viz Dipliliieria, Croup, Sciatica, ons. 
Corns. Will stop the progress of C a n c e rs  ami 
Tumors in their lirst stuges. Is a gruud remedy 
for Asthma, ami ull Lung ami Cla st diseases. Ask 
your druggist for it, ami g« t u descriptive circular.
J . II. PDUTE1C. M. D. 
lias been iu medicinal practice for more than burly 
yeurs. Can be consulted by letter or otherwise, 
Upon suy curable disease of either male or female. 
Residence : 21 Cross direct, Boston, Muss., Charles­
town District.
Rupture permuucntly cured iu from 00 to 150 
duye.
Blue Hill and Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- FOR—
N. W . H arb or (Deer Isle), Seritftvick, B r o o k - 
lin , B lue H ill ,  Surry and E llsw o r th .
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
On mid after June 1, 1H84,
j f  " ' STK A M EK
^ H E N R y  MORRISON,
Capt. O. A. CROCKETT,
' l i r i l . L  LEAVE RGCKI.AND. mi arrival of 
Mcuiilcrs from |iu*lon ami Portland, every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY mid SATU ItD A Y , 1 r 
the above points.
Returning, will leave Ellsworth every MGNDA Y, 
WEDNESDAY ami FRIDAY at 7 o’clock, touch­
ing ai Intervening Landings, connecting at Rock­
land with Steauiers for Ruston ami Portluml direct.
Through Tickets sold on board Steumer. Bag- 
gag.-. In <k d I lirough.
('HAS. E. W EEKS, Treat*. A Ag’t, Rocklaml.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Muuagcr, Boston. 14
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
ymch7
T IIE  R O C K LA N D  CO ITRTER-G A 7ETTE: TU ESD A Y , SEPTEM BER 2. 1S84 5
I ? o n  3F»j«LIISr.
C U R E S  _ .
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache.
.■More Throat. Hw vlllnu*. Sprnln*.
Itiii •»•». Mi'iiMl*. 1 'nw l llllr* .WII III OTHER IIUO1I.V I’ l lM  WII UTIFS.
Fold l>» l*riitfgl«t« •" I b*nl»r« Fifty Cent* n bottle.
|i|rii'itnii« til I, • ’
T II E  < II v l i l  l .E lt  <•«.
f». r... , t.i t. \  ihtl'.I.KIl * t O i rtnlllmiirr, Hi,., I . H. A.
Hiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimiiiimiiiii
ATOLopnoBOR Is a novel word to most 
people who speak tho English language. Tho 
Greeks use<l it centurion ago, moaning by it 
“ THE PRIZE-BE Alt Kit.”
Athlophoros is the first and only 
medicine which has carried o ff tho 
prize as the perfect remedy for Rheu­
matism and Neuralgia.
Llko two relentless tyrants they have for 
ag«-n held their suffering victims in an iron 
grip. These poor sufferers have been us slaves 
in tho ilower of their oppressors.
Atiilophoros hna entered the arena, en­
gaged in conflict with tho monsters, and won tho 
victory. As tho com|*etitors in tho Grocian 
games of old could win only by tho most severo trials 
of ability and cndurauoe, so Atiilopiiohoh lias won 
tho prize, not alono by giving temporary relief, but 
by bringing an enduring cure, as well, to those who 
havo suffered tho excruciating agonies of Rheuma­
tism and Neuralgia.
Athlophoros is a novelty, not only 
in name, but in  its elements. I t  is un­
like  any preparation yet introduced.
ATni.oriioiioB acts on tlie blood, muscles 
and Joints, renioUne tlie poison and acid from 
tho blood, carries them out of the system.
ATnLornoRPfl Is put up wit h consummate 
skill, and contains nothing that can possibly 
harm tlie most delicate constitution.
Now, do you want to suffer on and on? 
or do you want to bo well ?
“  Athlophoros ’’ W ILL Cure You
If you cannot get Atiilophokos of your drug­
gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of 
regular price—one dollar per bottle. We prefer 
that you buy It from your druggist, but if ho 
hasn't it. do not be persuaded to try something 
else, but order a t once from us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.
□
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JEJ3T XaCECZCirTEj
I t  -r".l Crlva tho Humor from your 
‘" " 'i  l>3'1 b’.aha your skin 
*%.-?A/Qk-ciccn mid smooth. X/io.r 
A ' ’>• c ' :,tmar your bcnutyL 
THS^at-o caused by Im pure^ 
< j / 'o  blw.l, and can b;SS
<r.., removed In a th o ilf
■<x . o.b Oy. OTvim. time, if you arc I
-0 and use! 
ho g ro a t*  
.blood pu-J 
K riH o r’
s©>
°.a '
’ '  cv
I
* *  ♦  ,% .% •  < F %
Tho Peso -l>. # . Ik.
Is retail—only -* '
Teaspoonful. 1
tho best a n d  cheap­
e s t medicino. Try .. 
pa  and you v ill bo satisfied.Sfi ( k t i t  of your druggi t.
I
If yon nropniTcrini? from Kidney
I Disci- <-. mid wish to live to old ago,uso Si 1.1‘l l l  K BITTERS. They never fail to  euro. A. P. Onhw a c »..
Send two 3c. stamps to A. 1'. Ordway A Co.t ,
Bo«ton, Mass., and receive an elegant net ofJuuov, 
cards free.
Are you failing, try  We il s ’ H ealth Kk- 
newer, a  pure, clean, wholesome
T O 3 X T 3 C O ,
For Drain. Nerve*. Rtomach, I.lver. Kidney*, Lungs. Au t'nequaied luviguriuit. Cured
D Y S P E P S I A ,
Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills,
DEB IU  TY & WEAKNESS.
Nico to take, tru e  m erit, unequaled for 
T O R P I D ..  L IV E R  and N ig h t  
S w e a ts , N e rv o u s  W e a k n e s s ,M a la r ia .  Leanness, h c itiu l Decline. 
il.no 1S T Blit., tl for #5.00, u t Druggists. 
E. B. W e ij-m, Jersey  City, N. J .,  U. H. A.
B u c h u - P a ib a
R e m a r k a b le  C u re s  o f  C atarrh  of the 
Bladder, Inflammation, Irrita tion  of Kid­
neys und Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis­
eases of the P rostale Gland, Dropsical 
Swellings, Fem ale Diseases, Incontin­
ence of Urine, ull Diseases of the Genito­
u rin ary  O rgans in either sex. F o r Un­
healthy o r  U nnuturul Discharges use 
also “ Chapin’s Injection F leu r."  each >1.
F or SYPHILIS, e ith er contracted  or 
hereditary tain t, use Chapin’s  Constitu­
tion B itter tiyrup, >1.00)k t  bottle, and 
Chapin’s Syphilitic l ’iils. Sx'.OO; and  C ha­
pin’s Syphilitic Salve, >1.00. tt bottles 
Syrup. X ut 1111s, 1 Salve, by Express on 
receip t of >10.00, o r a t  Druggists.
E. S. Wkllm, Jersey  City, N. J ., U. S. A.
fa r m ,  C'laibcn anb flo tue r-bcb .
WRITTEN I IIR TIIE (< i|ltll .li- liA Z E T T E  IIV 
A I’H .V T b  AI. EAUMEIt AND EEOIIIST.
F arm and L iv e  Stock .
D r ill the w lient.
C onlincil geese do not |>:ty.
Keep sheep t lry  under foul.
T urn ips  inc surface feeders.
Swine should pet preen loud
Ewes go w ith  young live months.
L ig h t promotes health i l l  animals.
Drainage w ill prevent rust in wheat.
W orm  fences are weed hnrhnrs often.
Separate tlie  rams from  tlie flock after 
weaning lim es.
Green m anuring  is especially helpfu l 
to lig h t sandy soil.
France lias m illio ns  o f f irm s averag­
in g  legs than live acres eaeli.
One hundred or more panels o f a 
ligh t portable fence often prove valuable 
on any farm .
By sum mer fa llow ing , tlie  soil absorbs 
an im portan t quantity o f am monia from 
tlie  atmosphere.
In  d r iv in g  w ork horses, keep tlie  b it 
well up to litem , Iml not drawn lig h t, 
thus conveying tlie  idea of restraint and 
preventing carelessness o f gait.
I f  water w ill remain in a tw o  foot 
deep hole in tlie  ,-urih for tw enty-four 
hours after a ra in, it  w ill pay to drain.
An im als tire soldom h u rt by a barbed 
w ire fence, lin t to make sure that p lavfu l 
colts or cattle w itlt w ild  habits shall 
never suiter, place a line o f poles along 
the top to servo as a w a rn ing .
Look to  tlie  ’Bees.—W eak Swarms 
may he made strong for w inter by g iv ­
ing them tt few eoliths lilled w ill i sealed 
brood. Weak colonies tire liable to 
sufl'er front tlie  m oth w orm . A good 
wav to lessen these is l>y se lling  shallow 
dishes w ith  sweetened water among tlie 
hives, io  a ttract ami drown tile  m ollis.
B reed ing Sows.— Coarse, common 
sows make ltd  ter breeders and mothers 
than tlioso h igh ly  improved. As tlie 
l it t le  pigs take a fte r the sire in lineness 
of bone and fa tten ing qualities, it  is a 
good common practice to cross such o r­
d ina ry sows w ith  thoroughbred males.
Crude Petroleum  as a Farm Paint — 
We lielieve no one who lias given this 
artic le , e ither alone or thickened w itlt 
m inera l paint, a fa ir tr ia l on farm  im ­
plements, fences, bu ild ings, etc., would 
ever he like ly  to give it  up again. Take 
tin old wagon or cu ltiva to r frame that 
lias been neglected as regards paint, and 
show ing signs o f g iv in g  out and trea t it  
Io a ll tlie  petroleum tlie wood w ill ab­
sorb, go ing over tlie wheels several 
times, o il up tlie  nuts and tighten them, 
using w ide washers underneath anywhere 
tint wood is not sound, and tlie  affair 
may afterwards appear almost as strong 
as a new one. Fences and bu ild ings 
kept p roperly  painted would last many 
years longer titan i f  not, besides adding 
to appearance greatly. By th icken ing 
the o il w itlt  good shades o f m aterial, a 
handsome paint may lie made, and tint 
cost he not more than a quarter o f that 
o f linseed o il and lead paint.
T lie  Chicken Y a rd .—The spring brood 
should now lie so far advanced as to a l­
low tho good to Ito distinguished from  
I the had, anil a ll tha t have not tlie ap­
pearance o f tu rn ing  out w e ll, should ho 
weeded out. There Is always danger to 
he feared from  that Italic to successful 
chicken rearing, overcrow ding. By 
closely c u llin g  out tlie in ferio r birds, the 
good < fleet to tint rem ain ing ones in in ­
creased size und stamina, is often soon 
apparent. A common e rro r is tlie  a l­
low ing o f tooniany cockerels to ^rem ain 
in tlie  run. They are uneasy torm ent­
ors, besides dep riv ing  tho prom ising 
pullets o f the ir proper food and accom­
modation. K il l or sell these off' as 
qu ick ly  as possible. O ld liens also want 
i looking over; it  should he remembeied 
that a lte r two years o f age. they w ilt  
not pay as layers. Where it is possible, 
at litis  season to give them tlie range o f 
! stubble fields, do so by n il means. By 
seeing that fowls have p lenty o f foot!, 
green and o ilie r and exercise tlie m ou lt­
ing  season may be shortened to the ir 
advantage. M ake libera l provisions for 
a dttst bath in the ir enclosure i f  it  lias 
not been done. F it up tlie Imuses before 
Lite w in te r to he proof against drafts,
wetness ami ventila tion .
O rchard  and G a rd en .
T h in  tlie  late beets.
Weed tile  compost heaps.
Earth  up tlie  celery plants.
Sow spinach for a late crop.
A m ulch w ill help late squashes.
Shorten raspberry canes to four feet.
In  b u ild in g  tre llis  brace tlie end 
posts.
Dust tu rn ips  w itlt  plaster or lim e to 
keep o ff tlie  Ilea.
A llo w  no more melons to set titan 
there is reasonable certa inty of having 
m ature.
Keep tlie  tomatoes clear o f tin- largo 
and voracious green worms. Though 
repulsive to capture, tho pest is harm ­
less, and should lie taken, even i f  it 
must he done w itlt  a gloved hand.
C lear U p as you G o.— W henever any 
garden crop is past use for the kitchen, 
it  should he cleared from  tlie ground. 
Such a course keeps tlie  garden looking 
w e ll and prevents needless seeding. I t  
should ho remembered that a seed crop 
exhausts tlie soil more titan tw o crops 
taken o ff in a succulent condition. T lie  
refuse o f tlie  kitchen is not li t  to save 
allot Iter year's seed from .
An Fyo to the Weeds Y e t.— Where 
tile weeds have been closely kept down 
throughout tlie  season u n til now, litt le  
trouble w ill come from  litem  after this, 
lin t  a few no doubt were missed, and 
these receiv ing tile  henelit o f clean cu l­
ture, are soon o f large size. uml ready 
to perfect a large quan tity  o f plum p 
seeds. .Just to prevent tliis  we must not 
give up the battle vet. for a few such 
plants wou ld  make endless w o rk  next 
year, w h ile  now it  is no task to level 
them.
FLOWERS AND THE I.AWN.
Prepare for l i f t in g  plants.
Repair the glass structures.
For flowers tlie  clematis excels.
G row roses in a lied by themselves.
Sunflowers do not tu rn  w itlt  the sun
M ignionette for w in te r may s t ill lie 
son-It.
The man who sells •‘hlne’ " roses to 
c ity  ‘ -smarties" at i?3 a root is now ta k ­
ing his vacation.
August p lanting  o f evergreens is rec­
ommended bv some; we prefer the 
m onth o f A p ril.
W hite  is a rare color among hybrid  
perpetual rose-, tile  varie ty  Mattel M or- 
ris<n being perhaps tlie  best.
W in te rin g  Verbenas.—Tho best way 
to keep them over is to propagate voting 
p lant’  for tlie  purpose, ami let the old 
ones go. To accomplish this the plants 
should lie cut back ami manured in 
August, anil by October 1st, there 
w ill he plenty o f good cuttings for 
s trik  ing.
C aterpillars on W in te r P lants.—Some­
times late iu tlie summer, chrysnntlie- 
m titt is  and other plants are troubled 
thus. I f  tlie  ca terp illa rs  are not de­
stroyed. they soon do great damage by- 
despoiling the foliage. H a ndp ick ing is 
tlie most simple, mid a sure remedy. 
S p rin k lin g  tlie plants w itlt Paris green, 
e ither d ry  when the plants are wet, or 
in solution w ill destroy them.
M ate ria l in w h ich to Propagate.— 
Sand is tlie  a rtic le  genera lly used. But 
being a ready absorbent, sometimes, and 
especially in wet, cloudy weather, it  
keeps so clogged w itlt water as to hurt 
roses mid other cu ttings. Then again 
in hot weather, it dries out q u ick ly , on 
w h ich nccount it  requires close w a tch­
ing. Now for some purposes o f pro­
pagation, such tion-conductive mater­
ia ls as saw dust, old tau hark or cocoa- 
nu t libra are better than sand, because 
not possessing its faults as alluded to.
.C O O K IN G  W IT H  O IL  S T O V E S .
M rs . L in c o ln , tin- Boston le c tu re 1’ 
on co o ke ry  s a y s : W h e n  one te lls  
you  there is ••no t ro u b le "  in u s in g  an 
o il stove you ntay lie m o ra lly  ce r ta in  
th a t site does no t know  w h a t site 
is ta lk in g  ab o u t. T o  be sure you  
tire saved a d d it io n a l heat and d u s t in 
t lie  s tnn iuer when you have so m uch 
o f  bo th  fro m  na tu re  h e rs e lf;  b u t  u n ­
less you  are ca re fu l you  w ill have a 
sm oky a tin u sp lie rc  .and a d isagree­
ab le  odo r. You needn 't have e ith e r 
il 'y o u  choose to  m anage p ro p e r ly  ; t lie  
‘ •no tro u b le ”  people w i l l  have i t  t i l l  
the t im e . T l ie  way to  .avoid i t  is to  
keep the bu rn e r p e rfe c tly  c lean a n il 
e n t ire ly  free fro m  tlie  gu m m y b u rn e r 
dep os it Avhielt even t lie  bes t o i l w i l l  
have on the po lishe d  brass bu rn e r. 
E ve ry  day the  bu rn e r shou ld  be 
washed iu ho t, clean suds, th o ro u g h ly  
d r ie d  and the w ic k  replaced ; the l i t ­
t le  brass n e tw o rk  abo u t the base ot 
t lie  bu rn e r shou ld  be c a re fu lly  w iped 
and ke p t free fro m  e ve ry  p a rtic le  
o f  dus t. T h e  w ie k  shou ld  be cu t 
squa re ly  and e ven ly  w ith  sharp 
scissors, and n o t even a th read  
shou ld  be le ft th a t is h ig h e r than  the 
rest. W hen the b laze is e x tin g u ish e d  
the w iek  shou ld  be tu rn e d  dow n at 
least h a lf  an in ch  be low  the edge o f  
the burne r. 1 f  i t  is  le f t  above, o r  even 
w ith  the top , i t  w i l l  abso rb  o i l,  and 
run  over the to p , m a k in g  i t  greasy 
and s o ile d , and e m it an unp leasan t 
odo r. T he  best q u a lity  o f  o i l  shou ld 
be used, as, a fte r  a l l,  i t  is fu l ly  as 
econom ica l : there  is less sed im ent 
iu  i t ,  i t  w i l l  bu rn  to  the la s t d ro p , 
w i l l  not sm oke so b a d ly  and does not 
leave such a rank  o d o r. T h e  stove 
shou ld  he li lle d  a fte r  u s in g , a m i tvlien 
i t  is l i r s t  lig h te d  t lie  b laze shou ld  he 
w a tched, because it  increases iu  in ­
te n s ity  am i ve ry  soon beg ins  to 
sm oke. I t  can then  be regu la te d  
and le ft  fo r some tim e , e sp e c ia lly  i f  
you  are b a k in g ;  i l  you  have w a te r 
on b o ilin g , as soon as the  w a te r 
roaches the b o il in g  p o in t t lie  flame 
w i l l  increase a g a in  and m ust be 
tu rn ed  dow n. T h e  reason fo r  th is  
nobody p re tends to e x p la in  bu t the 
facts  rem a in .
S H O R T H A Y  CROP.
R e po rts  to  the  N ew  E n g h im l l t o m t  - 
stead from  32.5 p o in ts , c o ve rin g  the 
P rov inces . N ew E n g h im l um l N ew  
Y o rk , in d ic a te  th a t the  hay c ro p  ju s t  
harvested is n e a rly  t h ir t y  pe r cent, 
less than  la s t ye a r. T h e  average 
y ie ld  o f  the severa l sections is as fo l­
lo w s : M a in e , 75 per c e n t . ;  N ew  
H a m psh ire , 0 5 ;  V e rm o n t, 5 1 ; 
M assachuse tts , 74 ; C o n n e c tic u t, 63 ; 
Rhode Is la n d , 83 ; N ew  Y o rk , 77 ; 
the P rov inces , 82 ; the  average fo r 
the w hole sec tion , 73. P rices are 
h ig h e r than  last ye a r when t lie  crop 
was ve ry  heavy in  the g re a t s h ip p in g  
coun ties. M a n y  fa rm ers w i l l  e ithe r 
have to  se ll s tock  o r  buy  hay . C a t­
t le  w i l l  there fore  be som ew hat low er 
than  one yea r ago. T h e  d ro u g h t in 
no rthe rn  and c e n tra l N ew  E ng land  
is e x te n d in g  sou th  and w est. The  
m ake o f  b u tte r  and cheese in  V e r­
m on t and the  g re a t cheese sec tion  o l 
N ew  Y o rk  s ta te  w i l l  be m uch c u r­
ta ile d . N o  m a te ria l d e c lin e  in  the 
p rice  o f  these p roducts  is the re fo re  
p robab le . A n o th e r week o f  d ro u g h t 
w i ll ve ry  se riou s ly  all'eet the  m ilk  
su p p ly  o l' Boston  am i N ew  Y o rk .
--------««•--------
A B o w  oi- P earls
(ilistcnlns'ihrougli coral lipa Is o-rtainly a 
pleasing object; bat a row oi iliseoloreil, be- 
s|rt.-cked icetli hi any iiiuuil) at all is a grievous 
draw back; add to lliis that melt a set ol teeth 
is usually accompanied by impure breath and 
one can scarcely imagine anything more ob­
jectionable. SOZOUONT, tlie great purllier 
of the breath aud winieiiei of tlie teeth obviates 
this state of Ihe mouth completely, rescuing 
its dental oeeupaiits Irom destruction, and 
aouuteraeting the intlucnee upon the enamel ol 
acid secretions iu the mouth.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1S78.
(101 UUUUll,
Warranted rxh&nhiDhf p tirn  
f orntt, f- i which the < \ • •• ••* ■ I 
(HIIbmL -aremoved. IthtW fAr^ 
.'.» i t n /.’h «-f < 'oc. ,i |n l\ ' •!
D then f :
<al. Il is (Mlcioud, n.nirhhlnu 
Mrcnathiailntf, i rodly <lli»« «t< <1, .".in 
admirably adapted f  r invalid* a 
well a* for |»er«(»n* In health.
Sold liy Grocer* everywhere.
B A K E R ' S
Arm
Mini-
BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
, Cnltear, I'htlivWi.hi.-,. nil W EA R T 'lE A I. »i,l 
ttn-lr G iw lini,-w ill M l O T H E R  AI A K E . 
M f - l i l t E  WOI.AR 'I 'l l ' - .H O I— A T R IA L .A e->old by n il re iO iliiblc (leiilern.
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
Let It lie forever n nn•inhered that tin*
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
T T A I 1 1 W 7 A . Y
1- the In -t utul i‘,inrte*, route to uml from Chicnifo 
and C itD i-il Blui,' Omaha , ami that it ,* pro* 
forred b y  idl well ported traveler* when pae*liig to 
or from
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
It also opt rate* tlie he*t route ami the tdiort liui* 
between
ChicagoIjSt. Paul|Minneapolis,
Milwaukie. La C’ro»*e, Spartfi, Madlwoti, Fort 
Howard, Gre« n Bay. W I-.; Wmomt, Owatotimi, 
Mankato, Minn.; ‘Cedar Rapid*, l>e* Mollie*, 
\Veb*ter City, Algomi, Clii ton, Marshalltown, 
Iowa, I r< p .f i. F ig , i t ,  Roekfortl, III., are among 
ItN S00 local ntation* on it* line*.
Among a few of tin- tiumeron* point* of *npe- 
rlority enjoyed l,y the patron* of Hii* road, are it* 
l in y  C on clave, which arc tin* ,lnc*t that human 
nrt and ingenuity can create; it* l* n ln t in l  
M leeping- C'nrm, which me mode,* of comfort 
ami ei.-cat ; itn l*nln<*«* l i m n i n g -  I lo n in  
< tir« , which are un«urpa*Ncd by any; and it* 
widely celebrated
NORTH-WESTEKX lH M N O  CARS.
the like of which arc not run by any other road any. 
where, in «hort, it i* n**erte<l that i l  i* tli«» 
H e* ! K<|iii|»|»<»«l l ln n i l  in  flu* W n r li l .
All point* of interest North, Xorlliwe*, and 
\Ve*t of (.'liicago, hu*ine** centre*, *nmmer resort* 
and noted hunting and ll*h,ng ground* are auce**i« 
hie by the variou* hranche* of thin road.
It own* aud control* over 50'M, mile* o f road and 
lin* over 4U0 passenger conductor* continually 
caring for It* million* of patron*.
A*k your ticket agent for ticket* via this route 
A n il T a k e  A o n v  O l l ie r .  All h ailing ticket 
agent* sell them. It co*t* no more to travel on till* 
route, that give* lir*t*cla** accommodation*, than il 
doe- lu go by the poorly equipped road*.
For map*, descriptive circular* and summer re- 
sort paper* or other information not obtainable nt 
your local ticket office, write to the
G en'I Pass. Agent, C. & N.-W. R'y. 
CHICAGO, ILL.
D R . D A V ID
KENNEDY’S
0  « / Z e
R E M E D Y
F o r  th e  C ure o f  K id n e y  m id  L iv e r  C om -  
p la in t* ,  C oiiM tiputlon , and ail disorders 
arising from an impure utato of tin* BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the ill* peen- 
har to  their *ox i t  is an unfailing friend. All 
Vramd-t*. One Dollar a  hottie, o r uddress Dr. 
Vu. id Kennedy, Ilondout, N. Y.
THE NARROW ESCAPE.
O f a M a**ncliii*ctt*  E n t ' i i r e r  T im ely
W a rn in g ; o f  .Mr. J o h n  S p en ce r, ItaKKagc- 
in a H te ro f  IS. & A. R . R .
Hleep after fatigue, and henltli after di*ea*e, are 
two of the sweetest experience* known to man. 
Fourteen year* i* a long time in wlih h to *ui,'. r, 
yet Mr. Peter hauler, oi Dalton, Ma-*., had led a 
miserable life for that period throng,I tin- pre-cnee 
«»f -tone in the bladder. That lie nought iu all 
directions for a cure i* alt ullliont -utictTluoti* *tate- 
uicut. lie  dill obtain temporniy relief, hut nothing 
inoic. Lust January he called on Dr. David Ken­
nedy, <-f Rondoiit, N. Y., who -aid, after examina­
tion ; “ Mr. I .a w le r ,  von have -tom- iu tin- bladder. 
We will lir-i tiv DU. DAVID KENNEDY’S 
FAVORITE KEMEIO before ri-king an op. ra­
tion." A few day- later tin- following letter pa**ed 
through the Koiidout pout office;
Dalton, Ma*.*., I . hruuryih
Ih u r t)r. Ab’nnr.Zy. —-’I’iie day alter 1 came home 
I pa**ed two gravel atones, and am doing nicely 
now. l ’KTEIt LA WEEK.
Dr. Kennedy now ha* the -tom * at hi* office, 
and tin y are sufficiently formidable to iu-tilv the I 
claim that KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY 
i* the leading-pee,fie for MtOlie ill the Madder. Ill ; 
his letter Mr. Lawler mention* that FAVORITE 
REMEDY al*o cured him of rheumatism. Tlie 
Muhjolued cerlilicute tell- it* own *tory
O ld Bi:i(k*i ii i : i: Mil l *, l i
Dalton , Mas* , April 27, lx*2. i
Mr. Peter Lawler ha* been a resident of this 
town for tin* past *evetitecn year*, aud iu our 
employ for llftei n, and iu all tliu*e y. at* lie ha* 
beer, a good and respected citizen o f  the town aud 
community. He lin* had some chronic iii-ea-e to 
our knowledge for moat of the time, hut now claim* : 
to be, aud is, in uppareiit g o o d  health.
( HAS. <> BRUUN, Prerident. 
Dalton, M ass., Julie ti, l*sl.
/>r. Kennedy—Z)et»r Kn'<n</ 'I'liinkiug you 
might like to hear again Irom an old patient, I am 
going Io write you. It i* now three and a half 
year* since lirst I went to -«■«• you. A* I told you 
then I was troubled with Kidney Disease for a,unit 
fifteen year*, ami had seven of the ne-t doctor* to 
he found; hut I received only temporary relief 
until 1 vi-ite<l you ami commenced taking yom 
“ Favorite Remedy." I continue taking the R. o'i. dy 
uti-ordiug to your direction*, ami now eoiuider 
iiiyw If a well man. Y< ry gratefully your*,
PETER LAW LER.
Gur letter of April 27, l '-2 , hold* good a* far a* 
Mr. Lawler'* te»timoiiy i* com . rued regarding hi* 
health. t 1IAH. G. BRGWN.
Dalton, June 1**4. 32
wanted for the live* of nil tin; Pres­
ident* of tlm I '.r i. The large-t, 
l ia d - o l l lc - t ,  in *t book ever *old for 
,«•** than twice our price. The 
fa*tcMt Helling h o o k  iu Americu. immense profit* 
to fAgents. All intelligent people ward it. Any 
olie call become a successful agent. Terms free.
H a l l et i Book Co., Portland, Maim . 4?
A PRT7R •ml six cents fur postage, und <lly box of goods 
you to more uiou* 
■y right away tliuii uii) thing e|*c 
iu this world. All, of either *ex, succeed from first 
hour. Tin* broad road to fortune open* befor< the 
workers, uhsolutelv sure. At once address TuUE 
& Co., Augusta, Slaine. 4y
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< DEA LER IX >------
COAL, WOOI>. IIAT,
C e m e n t .  S a n d . H air, e t c .
BEN J .  W IL L IA M S ,M . B.
P h y s ic ia n  an d  ’ u rg e o n .
Oflli’c  utul I I iii S tre e t .
B n ’ Call* aiifrwcri 4 night or «hty.
0. F. CUSHING, M. D„
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot nt l.lni'-rr.ek St. IT Itoi-kIiiik I.
D R . S T A C Y ,
A I  r < >F I .I» *ay t.i the d iz m *  «»f Kockhtrvl nnd W vicinity, that he ha* r« moved hi* Office Io
2 3 6  M A IN  ST R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Blirpee’e,
W here he n ia v  he  c o n * n lte  1 'fret* o f i l iu r g e ,)  
upon any nml all dlflcn*e*. Dr. 8 . ha* been very 
*nc. . - - f i l l  in tin* trentnn nt <»f ( lim tii ■ l»i*« n*« *.
Office hour* from 1 to •> I’. M. Thur*dny, Friday 
and Siiturday* of inch week.
A . J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e ,  L ife  an d  A c c id e n t
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,298 Mitin S tre et, - ILoekltiml, Me.
L n**e* a<1,n*te<I an 1 paid at thl* office. Agent 
fur Ihe well-k’D wn Tr.iveler.** Accident In*nrancc 
Company ol Hartford. Iy3*
c .  G. M O F F I T T ,
F ire  a n d  L ife  In s u ra n c e .
Losses adiu*ted at thl* office. 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  R o c k  l a n d , : M o .
“ JO H N  A d i  ERMA N,
Successor to Bernard Ackerman,
J N T e v f l u s i i t  rJ l? n ,ilo i* .
AND DEALER IN CLOTHS. VESTINGS, <CC.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o ck lan d . M e.
Shirt l ’.itlern* < 'nt. < bitting done to order.
Suit* imulu up a* Low a* tlie Lowest. 40
E. II. COCHRAN. A. W. 8EW A LL.
C o c h r a n  <&, S e w a H ’s
F IK E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,
—AND—
Accident Insurance A gency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
Lossert Adjn*te<l a n d  P a id  a t  till*  Office. 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . K O C K I.A N I).
s h e e r e r ;
AGENT FOR
Boston Marine Insurance Comp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . 17
T R U E  P . P IE R C E , 
A tto rney and Counsellor at Law
E . L . E S T A B R 0 O K ,M . 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g .  Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
( T t U T I N G j ^
A rK jfi& R y  F r iq W  p a j-p
pr°fcPte<S By a  Cetfcr.
oMLy/VWAZINE o f  i l /  kigd in 
V o rc T
P*S tf*'$ t«< iiJy crowipi. b  be 
oiv* eY ov'j- Att-JWKVe
"If? 5.Ufi5Uc /cxl-v/l-ey •are S'/perb"— 
* • •  ■Roctxnci*-Herald
Xiv^ <3ilop^ a p tl coijtnSt/ioiu”
-••'•r>>e Cgsroatiopali^t
'ip fak ib le  Jo s p y  ope, (oyipt; ou^Joo;, 
li/e '.f l't> Yfje
o / a r [  •• • '  H t fa li l ■ ■ ■
O/jTWpapF ipte.»e;b h  at| JoPetf o f  
Od-Mooj. i  pop);,... T-rO»0 J .Trinfceifh—
L ' A f / F r i e s  —
5ivt» «.vtiy Jove? o f  oi/f-d’ cc l ip ,  IT)
f e a r  W i t t  w f a i f o l y  p a y « r r r ? - = ’ .)
te p  bt.ov/1? 5 ta -xp y  / « p  
5peci/A.er>,<ppy h a n d s -o ^c
h-eA\iuAx li$t 't»
J /3  M ’ *Ei°4£.'on
T h o  G rea t E n g l i s h  R e m e d y .
TRADE MARK uiiliillinij TRADE MARK 
cure tor HelilUlJl
BEFORETAKIliu.1''1'11*"«»*•• Bl“ AFTER TAKING.
Dimne** of vision, Premature old  Age, mid many 
other disease* that lead to Insanity or Con-nmp’ioo 
aud a Prcm uturc Grave.
On account of counterfeit*, we have udopted the 
Yellow W rapper, the only genuine.
Fill, particular* iii’--ur pamphlet, which we 
de-ire to *eml free by m ailto< \<l v olie. garT he 
Hpeeifie Meilieilii; is-o ld  by ail dl uggi-t* al £1 per 
paekage, or *ix packages h i £'», or will he sent Ire. 
by mail on the receipt of the money, by addre—iug
T H E  GRAY M E D IC IN E  CO.. Bnlfalo,
N. Y.
Sold in Rocklaml by W . II. KlTTHLDGE.
CATARRHrCATARRH!
Cured for only 35 Cents.
Who is free from ( ’utarrli and it* kindred di*ea- 
*.-a in thi* our eliaugiiig climate? ami yet a few 
pinches of the wonderful compound —
R a n ie r ’s G e rm a n  S nuff,
and you at once feel it* magical effect*; it clean* 
the lii ud, ami without any painful sneezing relieve* 
the ua*al organ* of ull pain, making you feel like a 
m w ereatuic. Bii>g <■ o i  led in the pocket, il i* al- 
way* ready for u*», uu 1 it* price places it wit,tin 
the leach of all. Price 35 cents. If your druggist 
is out, send io  cents to tlie ugents—
S m ith ,  D o o li t t le  A S m ith
20 TREM ONT STREET, BOSTON, 
and we will send a box by return mail.
I 1 MAY t \b 'S F  I N i 'l  I \s  \X  1 KF- 
SI FTS TO T I IF  I I \ l .F R  OR 1 A IX T - 
’ R AYT’ O SOI !) T H IS  c,! \ T I  I 'M A \*  
C 1 II .A ll Y M A H ' I 'A IN  I S I i  )R 1IIS 
B V II. :6 X O . I M F  'A T IO N S  P O IN T 
t i i a t w a y . T i im  ? t.; .  i. . .p a i n t s  
SOLD UNDER ( I fA R  AN T I T  AI AY AYS 
1-Ri >1’ " i T SA TIS I'A C T O R Y  W ORK. 
M 'R . /  ’. l I'l'Y , l.v 'O XOM Y A N D  SU- 
1 ; I’.I  SECURED. WADS,
v .'o :; : . ' . a ; . / IN E Z  . .  l.O NO M AH
l A IN  r • '.■( A : A i. BY
J. P. W IS E  &  SON, R ock land . M e .
$11950
IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY
To SM O K E R S of B lack w ell’s  
G enuine Butt Durham  
Sm oking T obacco.
This Special Deposit In to guarnntee tho 
paym ent of tlm 25 preinltnns fully described 
in our former nnnounccmcntfl.
The premiums will he paid, no matter how 
small the number of hngs returned may he.
OfUre /IhirktreH't /hirfittm Tnbaero Co.,) 
/turham, N. May 10, lbM. >
P. A. WH EY. Epq..
('a»hitr H ink o f  /hirham, Durham, M. C
Dfau S in  \ \ c  inrluve \.-u $ l!.'.»>i.tm. which
Iilenap I'lnce on Special Deponit to pay premiums or our empty tobacco biwr* to N* returned IHsx 16th. Yours truly. J. S. CAltlt. President.
• o f  the Danko/ Ihirham,) 
urham, .V. C., May 111, iNH.iOJIr* »Jhirfn
J. 8. CARR. E sa .Prai. HlarkireTt Durham Toharoo Co. 
Drab Sin I have to ackiiowletlge receipt of 
.on from you. which we have placed upon
SlH-ctal Deposit for tin; object you state.
Yours truly. P. A. WILEY, Cashier.
None penulno without picture of BULL on tho 
package.
V i r s c c  our other announcements
AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.
No o ther complaint? are so insidions in the ir 
attack  asthosoatrecting  th e  th ro a t and lungs: 
none no trilled with by tho m ajority of suffer* 
era. The ordinary cough o r cold, resulting 
perhaps from  a trilling or unconscious ex­
posure, is often bu t tho beginning of a  fatal 
sickness. A y e r ’s Ch e r r y  P ecto ra l  has 
weH proven its efficacy in a  forty  years’ fight 
with th ro a t and lung diseases, aud should bo 
taken in a ll coses w ithout delay.
A T errib le C ough  Cured,
“ In 1857 I took a severo cold, which affected 
my lungs. 1 had a terrible oougb. and pa*-, d 
night a lte r night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. I tried A y e r ’s Ch e rry  P ec­
to ra l , which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep, and afforded mo tho rest necessary 
for the recovery of my streng th . By tho 
continued uso of the  P ecto ra l  a perma­
nent euro was effected. I am now 02 years 
old, halo and hearty , and am satisfied your 
oiiMitRY Pi.i roRAL saved me.
Horace  F a ir iiROTUER.'*
Kockingham, Vt., Ju ly  15,1882.
C r o u p .—A M o th e r’s T r ib u te .
“ While in the country las t w inter my littlo 
hoy, th ree years old, was taken  Hl with eroup; 
it seemed as if he would die from strangu­
lation. One of the family suggested the uso 
ol A yeiPh Ch e rry  P e c to ra l , a  hottie of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried in sm all aud frequen t doses, and 
to our delight in less than  h alf an hour the 
ltttle  p atien t was breathing easily, 'i he doc­
to r said th a t the Ch e r r y  P ectoral  had 
saved my darling 's life. Can you wonder a t  
our g ra titu d e?  .Sincerely yours,
.Mrs. E mma G iipx ky .”
159 W est 126th S t., New York, May 10, 1882.
“ I havo used A y e r ’s C h e r r y  P ectoral 
in my family for several years, aud do not 
hesitate to pronounce it tlie most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds wo have ever 
tt led. A. J .  Cr NB.”
Lake Crystal, Minn., M arch 13, 1882.
“ I suifere.l for eight years from Bronchitis, 
and af te r trying many remedies with no suc­
cess, 1 was cured by the use of A y e r 's Ch er­
ry  P ectoral . J o se p h  W a l d e n ."
Byhalia, Miss., A pril 5, 1882.
"  I cannot say enough in prniso of AYER’S 
Ch erry  P ecto ra l , believing as 1 do th a t 
hut for its use 1 should long since have died 
from lung troubles. E. HrauduN.'*
Paleetiue, Texas, A pril 22, 1882.
No case of an affection of tho th ro a t or 
lungs exists which cannot be greatly  relieved 
by the use of A y e r ' h Ch e r r y  P ectoral, 
and it will always cure when the  disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.
PR EPA RE D  ry
Dr. J.C.A,;er&Co.,Lowell,Mas8.
Sold by a ll Druggist*.
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .
•mi Profit. I ha\B. e* et 
a llh .
< <>mpl<
i nveiit
•nt which 
, . *- of ,lh  e. 
,,l, .,..1
mil- I I>ollura 
■ un One Hive 
■nliir <•/ Kuil
M l>. LIZZIE E O iT H  ’N. 
W e s t i
to  th e  E d i to r  o f  tIii*  p a p e r .
at h< ntfit l
red. Bea.hr. it you w.ml buriuc*# at 
ich perron* of cither aex, young " t old, 
can make gr. .»t pay ull tin- time tin y work with 
ab -iiu tf < i taint}, writ* h r  particular? to 11. Ha l -
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C O R R E S P O N D I ’ N C E .
TH O M A STO N .
f lc r t  H enderson hn« arrived hom e from  
H o* ton.
( 'b a r ic *  s ta r r , w ith  Jordan «\ M a n d i, lio * to n . 
Ma**., I* tak ing  a vaca tion .
< apt. W illia m  Jordan m id w ife  o f  Boston, 
are \ i * i t in t f  i (datives in tow n.
h ' l ' i i r .  O ’ B rien  1ms le tu rn cd  lio n ic  a fte r a 
t wo m onths ah*' no- in Boston.
Rev. ( . A . M n t* li I* in  C am bridge, M a**., 
w here he |»rca< h«-d la*t S unday.
Mi**e* N ettie R obinson and I da Mill* h a te  
re tu rned  from  N o rth  C onw ay, N. I I .
A lpheu* lto b in *o n , le tti i • m e r  in lt»>*ton, 
i*  v is it in g  h i*  m o th e r and s h ie r*  in th is  tow n.
( 'a p t. Joseph S. Bulge** and wile, ol New 
Y o rk ,  are at the bon*' o l < apt. I.evm raler. 
K n o x  street.
Rev. M i.  Mak- ; race. o l A ndou-r, preached 
n, the Congn g a iio iia li l cliiii'« b last Sunday 
m o rn in g  and evening.
I lm r v  I to w b r id g ' look the boat la *t n igh t 
lo r  A lb a n v , N . Y .,w here  he i l ite r*  upon a ye a r’s 
course in a Jaw school.
M l* .  Robinson and children , o l Boston, i* 
visiting her parent*. M i. and M rs . R . I>. 
S ta rr, East M ain *ire. t.
I In re w il l  be another game o l round ba ll 
p l.ived tom orrow  afte rnoon on tin- base ba ll 
: i«niieh  at t In1 lo ad o! l i t ....Cl StTCCt*
M l**  H a ttie  E. D anie l* and M b *  A dd ie  I. 
R ussell, o l M ain In ti i, N. II. have l.« • oa t tin 
house o f Leandei Rokes, K nox  Htieet the past 
week.
Steainei Is i*  towed tin  new ftchooiier John 
K . South r, Capt. J. W . Rahitio, to  l ' . . i ,  Clvd< 
last n ig h t, h av ing  the w h a rf here between 8 
and 0 o’clock.
W ende ll I ’ . R ice, fo rnn t lv  ot th is tow n, but 
now  cashier o l the f i r s t  N ationa l Bank. 
C lvd- . K a ii-a * , i*  in tow n. I l ls  m any friends 
lire  pleased to hcc h im .
Rev. W ill ia m  W a lke r, o l N o rth  (a ro lin a ,  
fo r in c r lv  n  e to r o f St. John lin p th t  church  in 
tld *  to w n , D h u e  on a v lu ll, and i* receiving 
hearty  greetings fro m  his m any friends.
'I In1 pub lic  school* commenced tin  fa ll term  
vi••uerda.v, and early  in Hie m orn in g  tin- streets 
w en1 made live ly  w ith  eh ild ren  eager to w*« lire  
u </««/ * //// in th e ir respective school room *.
R f. Rev. B ishop N eelv. o f  the diocese o f  
M aine, v is ited St. John B a p ti-t ’ l iu r r l i  la *t 
I ’r id a v . In  tin- evening lie adm in istered the 
r ig h t  o f  co n tin u a tio n , and preached a very able 
d iscourse a fte rw ard*.
M rs . Geo. W . D ow ning  and daughter, o f  
L y n n . an guests o f  M r*. Robert C rosby, cor­
ner ot Bine am i Gleason street*. M iss A lice  
D ow ning  and W il l  D ow n ing  are at the house 
o f  ( 'a p t. E . A . Robinson.
The  B u rto n -R ob inson  reun ion  was held at 
B row n's grove in th is  tow n on \ \  edtn-*diiy 
h is t. T h is  grove is situated on the southern 
side o f  the Georges r ive r on the r ig h t ol the 
m ad leading to C ushing, and i* a bea u tifu l 
place fo r reunions and picnics.
A pleasing e n te rta inm ent was given in I 'n io n  
H a ll,  last evening. T in  p rogram  consisted ot 
m n*ie , songs, duets, tr io s , and in s tru m e n ta l 
selections by the com b e lio ttis , the m usical 
p a rt serv ing  as a sort o f  back-ground fo r the 
m ain feature the charcoal sketches by ( ha*. 
Copeland. Local h its , pa the tic  scenes, lu d i­
crous figures, etc., fo llow ed each o ther in 
rap id  sill ' e-sion beneath tie  n im b le  and * k i l fu l 
finger o f 'o u r  T hom aston  a rtis t. A bout -S25 
was cleared fo ijt ln *  Good T e m p la r ’s lodge, fo r 
whose benelit the en te rta inm ent was g iven.
B a i .i . G a m i :.— I t  has been *oine tw e n ty -live  
o r th ir ty  vents since an o ld  fashioned game ot 
round ha ll was played in Thom aston , u n til 
W ednesday u tle rnoon ol last week, when the 
game took place a t the base ball grounds, at 
the head o f  Booker street, on the land o f  M is . 
H annah Snow. A  lis t o f  names was proem cd 
hv T . A . C a rr, and the pa rty  assembled on the 
g round 'it 2.3d o ’c lock , tossed up, and proceeded 
to choose Sides in the usual m anner ot fo rm er 
days when we were young . E li M . O ’ Brien 
and John A . I ’a tle rso ii were the respective cap 
ta in * . A f te r  choice was made each side p ro­
ceeded to  business, and it Would lie d i f l l r n l l  to 
g ive an account o f  the am us ing  feature* o f  the 
three games p la y id .  The o ld  d ispu tes, tick 
am i catch, p u ttin g  ou t on tin* goal*, and a ll the 
inc iden t* o f  the o ld  game came up in de ta il, 
and ha il the w« || know n  and laughable features 
a* of old« ii days. Capt. John N . B row n was 
the um p ire . Three games were p layed, re ­
s u lt in g  in the fo llo w in g  score
Patterson O’ Brien
1st game 21 runs 21 11
2.1 ...................... 21
3.1 ........................ 21 19
I lie games were ,» 
tin- p a rty  mentioned 
K nox  H ote l the loi 
su p p e r:
< apt. J. A . I ’a tte r*o ii 
W ill ia m  E . V ina l 
W a lte r E. Carney 
T im s . S. Andrew - 
Robert M. E .irlu iid  
I . IE  Jordan 
John ( ’ . I.evetisa ler 
Georg. E llio t 
H e n ry  A. W ill is  
J. IE  IE  Hew ett 
c .  II W ashburn  
Thom as S. S inger 
W m . P. B unker 
( . s .  Coombs 
W m . I I .  Hatch 
A  N B u c k lin  
W . A . ( a ii.pbc ll 
A tw o o d  L c vc ii*a le r 
W . K . B ick fo rd  
O l l i '  H . I ales 
N ive n  M- ban
Tota l 02 .VI
htyed fo r a *.ip|»er, w h ich  
below sat (low n to  a t the 
sing side pav ing  fo r  the
I
( apt. E li M. O 'B rien
I. ben C re ighton 
I . I., G ilch lcs t 
David J. Ilo d g tm in  
Geo. W . E dgarton 
T im s. A . ( a ir  
C larence D. Payson 
( . S. S m ith
I dw ard  B. W atts 
S ilas J. S ta rr ' tt  
I-red D. W a ldo  
( ’ . I-’. Malbon 
W illia m  A ndrew s 
E. I.. D illin g h a m  
A . I . P iper 
S. W . Masters 
'I Im tiia Russell 
D avid I I .  R ivers  
A . P. J.eveiiM lIcr 
W A. Medealf
J. E. Moore
V IN A L H A V E N .
M rs. Ida (.ro tte n  o f  ( lia r le * to w ii, M a*s., i 
v is it in g  her la th e r, A lv in  D o llia iu .
The selectmen w il l  be in *« ssiou n e x t I rid a y  
and S atu rday t<- « o i l '  < t tin: vo ting  lis t.
D r. Osceoiineo. the great In d ia n  healer, was 
ill tow n last week.
S teamer M ay 1 n Id on the down tr ip  irom 
Bangor last week, when near f ort P o in t, broke 
in r m ain s h a ll, close to  the prop. Her. Slie was 
lowed to  B elfast and the damage repaired.
George B a tiy , the engineer on steamer M av 
1-add, i* a ic iu u r l. . ih lc  m usica l gen iu *. W ith ­
ou t any education in tha t d ire c tio n , he has I 
w ith  but l i t t le  d il l lc i i l ty  beeome qu ite  an e xp e lt 1 
p la ye r on th ir ty - tw o  d ilh  rent ins trum ents, am i 1 
when in li in i*  one d il l,  rent from  those In- i 
n l ie u ly  p lav* on, In -p u s  a n  * ,l, and in a w r y  
sh o rt tiim  p lay* it read ily . Ihuii/ur 117/*//.
Gen. M aiming o l N o rth  ( a ro lina  opened the 
< tm paigu here, 'I'm lav « veiling, at G ran ite  
H a l .  f l ic  h a ll w a - w i l l  f ille d , Hut the spcakei 
w i- the poorest we have < \< i heanl in  th is  
v je in ity .
'1 his week prom ises to be a liv e ly  one ic 
o o lit ic * . Rev. («eo. W. Pepper oi Ohio *poke 
last i i i - ' l i t  at G ran ite  l l . d l  and w. u u d 'i ia u d  
tha t Congressman D ingley w il l  la-here W cdnes- 
«luy (V e iling , am i W . W. P e iry  and S. J.
(>u*ln •• on l i i 'la y  < \ cu ing.
Report ha* it d ia l there wa* man in town 
la*i week who h id  scoop'd >*.’0,000 Irom  a 
bank in New Y ork  and lo r whose captilH  u 
le w .u d  ot >o00 I o lh - iid .
R O C K V IL L E
The b io o k  bridge  |» being en larged.
E ll io t  l i * k ’s big o x  I* in Bepa t on e x h ih i-  1
t
T he I're c  J la p tl* !- had a baptism  last Sab 
iM tii.
H '-u ry  and Eeouaj I ‘ oopi i are v is it i ik ' th e ir 
o ld  l i je in l*  in  K o 'T Juud .
I h e p a  k a id -  a ic io h a v c  a i< m oon on the 
b i l l  in * t .  at I .zekicl \ ’ i : ia l '* .
Mi . Andrew B arrow - o f R o 'k k n d  ha - 
je tu im d  In .iH " troin  a N ip  Io  *• a and  has be« u 
s to p p in g  a tew  days w ith  In I m ode i who h.<* 
tx< u ou t ot hea lth  lo r  umr< than  a year.
tie sure to vote tor tie; Ame idmcut.
C A M D E N .
Y«« ht ( f i i i tn n a  ran in  here h « t W e<lne*dny.
Hon. Nr l*o n  D ln g le v  i*  to  speak at RoekpO ft, 
I t I.
Cam pm eeting rtt N n r ih p n rt wa* wa ll attended
Irom this tow n .
M rs. < oom b* new house on I ’ n ion  street i* 
m a r ly  com pleted.
’I he independent repn tiliean* are ta lk in g  o f 
o rg an iz ing  a e ltih .
V.ieht I • arl« **, \ \  . W . P h ilip s  com m ander, 
wa* m n u r h a rbo r T u e sd a y .
I I .  M. B'-an ha* Ills  Imr-* M e l . a in ”  entered 
fo r  »hree ra. at I . i* to m  M aine State la ir .
I lie In * t itu te  P air, w hich opens S« pf. 3d nt
B o*m ii w i l l  he la rge ly  nttended Irom  th is  
section.
lie * p m p e r «a*e O rce iiti'dd  vs. ( am Jen, a
< a*e o f  I mg s tand ing , was settle-1 la te ly  by
( '.m id' n pay mg •* I2<HI.
I he d- nio- ra t* have had life  size p o rtra its  o f
Cleveland and H e n d rick * in s ilk  placed on 
th e ir cam paign Hag.
'1 le re i* a dem ocra tic  e lnh  here, a repu b lica n  
c lub , and i greenback club , a lso the d u b  that 
( ant. ( ook wa* k ille d  w ith .
( 'u tte r ya ch t, "  B o w .lo in ,"  Com . A rc h ib a ld  
R . '- i*  o f New Y o rk , i* in o u r h a rb o r. She 
I i line from  Bar H a rb o r here.
’1 he sportsm en waited i in \ io u * lv  lo r  
Sept. D i.  Now the partridges and woodcock 
w il l  be b rough t dow n in score*.
I R. It. D n ig h ty . IE  M . Bean and M . E.
; Bean w i l l  a ll lia ve some good tro tte rs  at Bangor, 
>ept. 'Jib. at Eastern Me. S late fa ir.
B< an A G ile lire * t at th e ir  sh ip ya rd  are fa*t 
com p le ting  th • three uu i*ted schooner. She 
w il l  In- laum  lied in about three weeks.
Moses Parker received a le tte r from  h i*  tw o 
sons, w ho are locate I at M e rke l, T  •xas, in  the 
*!ieep ra is ing  business. | hey are contented, 
and report business good.
VV. G. A dam s, ma*t- r  o f  A m ity  l.-idgc, !•’. 
A . M .a n d  tin* com m ittee  to fu rn is h  th e ir  new 
b a ll, have been to  Boston tin* past week, ami 
pur- hased th e ir  carpets an<l fu rn itu re .
There is to  be a g rand repub lican  ra lly  here 
M om lav evening, Sept. 1st, speeelie.s by Hon. 
R . (». I lo r r o l  M ich ig a n , tor< h - lig h t proee**ion, 
firew orks , m id m u*ie  by the R ock land  band.
Seh. Y a e lit, “ B o n ita ,”  I I .  I I .  Anderson, a 
p rom inent New Y o rk  law ye r, ow ner, C apt. 
J o Iiiim u i, sa ilin g  muster. < ame in to o u r h a r­
bor yesterday m o rn ing  Irom  M t. Desert. The 
I ow ner and a pa rty  o f  friends are aboard e ru is- 
I mg foi pleasure.
l ied p . E rve  mid Geo. Sw eetliind  went to 
I N o rth p o rt enu ip incctiug  In*t W ednesday in 
i sloop yae lit " K h iii*." A fe a rfu l gale s tru ck  
them  ca rry in g  away sa ils, an I they wer« 
obliged to  nm lio r  m id repa ir damages. T hey  
enjoyed the tr ip ,  however.
O n c o f t l io  m ost b e a u tifu l and p ic turesque 
s lim m er resort- in th is  co un ty  o r state I* 
••( auami ( ’H v ,”  situated at the foot o f ( 'unami 
Lake, three m iles from  Cm ndcn. There Is no 
p re ttie r body o l W a te r , -c a lm  m id p lac id , i li-  
ter*persed w ith  islands, nestled between b ills  
and m oun ta in *. Ila - h itte r rise sheer and bold 
l ire e tly  across tla- lake, am i In fu ll view o f  
1 Canaan C ity . The celebrated tu rn p ik e  that 
w inds along tin- base o f  the m oun ta in  cun be 
p la in ly  seen. Here some o f  o u r w e a lthy  
I citizens are b u ild in g  cottages.
P i.u s o w i.s . Hou. T . R. S im on ton  lias re­
turned from  s tu m p in g  lo r  the g. o. p. in Kenne­
bec i ’o . . . . W .  D. S. IJovd o f  M inneapo lis , 
M in n ., i* at th- Bay V i. w . . . .  M rs . Ja-.ie* E. 
C rosby m id daugh te r E lla  o f  Bangor are v is it ­
ing  nt Geo. 11. Haynes’ . . . . \V . I I .  G ardner of 
P h ilade lph ia , w ho is at his sum m er cottage 
“ Edgew ater,”  lias advertised the same to  let 
fo r the sea*on o f  1 H H 5 ....N . B. M ill ik e n , 
b ro the r o f  H ou . S. E. M ill ik e n , M . ( . i*  in 
lo w 'll. . . .  D r. T lio s . Bow rs attended ' am p-
m eeting last w eek ........I.  T . N o rris  o f  Boston,
m m iu fa 't i l l  ing  n g 'l i t  fo r  the celebrated “ E u l- 
ei u ,ii” c o lla r am i sleeve b u tton , i* here in the 
1 i i i t '  i ' - ' i o l  the c o m p a n y ...  .(.'apt. B lekm ore  o f  
'lie  barken tine  E ilw a rd  C ush ing  lias a rrived  
h o m e .. . .  W . p . S im onton  o l Boston i*  v is i t ­
ing  friends h e r e . . . .O u r  popu la r undertaker, 
J. B. Swan, esq., has gone to  Boston Io  attend 
J the ii i i i i i ta l  m eeting o f  the New England 
undertakers association. M r . Swan believes in 
■ progression.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Miss J u lia  W a lke r o f  I 'n io n ,  is  v is it in g  
friends in  th is  place.
E rank Dean m id  fa m ily  «3' Boston, are visit­
in g  M r. D ean’s m other, M r* . Surah Demi.
E dw ard  Bond, c le rk  fo r  W . M . A n d re w *, has i 
been very s ick , but is now  able to  p a r t ia lly  at ! 
tend to  his du ties
W . W . K e nu is tou , cook o f  the schooner ' 
I rank N o rto n , is at home s ick . He le ft the . 
vessel at P ortsm ou th .
M a rtin  S m ith  wa* taken v io le n tly  i l l  at N oble i 
boro cam pm eeting, and bad to be b rough t hom e. , 
l ie  is attended by D r. Jackson,
John W a ll o f  P rovidence, R . I . ,  has been 
v is it in g  tin- pa*t three weeks at I ra n k  E o ls o in ’s. 
Io - returned to  Providence last week.
Iz-v i P itche r has moved in to  his new house | 
on the '• P la in s .”  M r. P. lias a nice residence j 
o f  w h ich he very ju s t ly  feels proud.
Nelson S. Pales, esq., o f  T hom aston , uccom - ! 
p a u i'd  by Ins m o the r M rs . M ary  Eales, o f  
B oston, v i- lie d  re la tive * in  W est W ash ing ton  | 
m id W in d so r, a week ago.
M rs. E rank Dean fe ll from  a ham m ock- ' 
T h u rs d a y , the 21st u lt . ,  sus ta in ing  su d , in ju rie s  
that me Heal atteudm ice was nc ’cssary. D r., ' 
Jackson was ra ile d .
M i* .  Sadi*- l l o l l i *  o f  San Eraneisco, (a il. ,  1 
da u g h te r o f  ( ’apt. James S la te r, i*  v is itin g  tin- 
* " -lies o f  her c h ild h o o d , she w il l  rem ain in I 
Maim* th rough  the com ing  w in te r.
W h ile  a tte m p tin g  to a lig h t from  ii load o f  I 
m a in  at D a v i* 'th re s h in g  m il l  a short tim e ago, 
.lo -iah  P itche r was bad ly  in ju re d , by being i 
eaught on u stake. He w il l  tie iucapacltilted 
fo r  labor lo r  some tim e.
H erbert D eering Inis gone to I.a Grange to 
\i*ll h i* w ile , w ho is s ick there, nt her la l l ie r ’s. , 
John M cM ichae l o f  W|sens.*e|, take* « hm -?e o f  
th- b l,c k * m ith  Imp. M r. M cM ichae l ta lks  I 
ot m oving  here p e rm anen tly .
E vening S tar (/range  P. o f  I I .  w i l l  ho ld  l l ie i r  (
- rond  annua l fa ir  at W ash ing ton  v illage , I 
sept. 23th. This is a live  grange, and we m ay 
expect to  see a live  fa ir. B y  vote ot the 
m ange, o u ts ide r* m e to be a llow ed to place I 
a rtic les  on e x h ib it io n .
E A S T  W A R R E N .
E. K . M orse has not sold his place as ha* , 
been stated.
Q u ite  a num ber are *iek in (Ids place w ith  
a ilm en ts  pee iilim  to th i*  season o f the year.
B lin g  y o u r b ig  m eeting hou*e* r ig h t a long  ii 
von want them  m oved. I ’ nele Ben w il l  m ove 
them  every tim e.
O u r lit t le  g roce ry  pedd l'T  has a new wagon 
m id a new fit-o u t o f c lo the*. G ijcsg he is 1 
m a k in g  m oney.
M i-  l*ado re  M orvo g«f * to Castine th is  
week to en le r upon a course o f  studies at the 
N orm al school. She is an exce llen t scho la r 
m id in tend* q u a lify in g  he rse lf lo r  a lirs t-c la s * 
teacher.
We *aw  mi aee/»uiit in a paper the o th e r day 
ol a man somew here on tin  Kennebec tha t utc
• " i  n over four w. - k ago, raised in h i* garden. 
We ale con i o v  r  a vi a r ago raised in o u r 
garden. I l  m iv  one doubt th is  we can show 
them  the ke ttle  wc boiled it  m.
At tin- ( opelaiid i - un ion  last week, w h ich
• onv« -a d near ih i-  pla- i , there m et about one 
In in d ie d  and l i f i \  re latives and in v ite d  guest*. 
’I'ln-i« i* o in - i.u  t w o it i i m en tion ing  hi regard 
to the fa iu ih  o f  Charles (.’ope la iid . w ho died 
in th is  place about lo u ile e u  vcm * ago, that 
a lthougn  a la u in  li B ap tis t h im se lf, there i 
now in tla  fa m ily  o f  each o l h i '  three 
-I iiighn i , now b u n g , one M e llm d i- i m iu i ' i c i , 
tin |D v. Bern. \ \  ru t w o rth , now h rated in 
H o u lto n , the R e i.  W jb o n  lx * im o n d , loealed 
at E x ' i i  i and ( oi in th , m id , E. K . M orse now 
do in  ' I n *iii- > • ai Ko< i.p o rt, w ho a lth o u g h  not 
conm - led w ith  any charge, has been a Ii cu.-cd 
pn ai In i , loi a num ber o l w a r* .  Ib is  la m d v  
n il-n d s  p i i i '  h r  ing a t'-n l lo i th e ir  m nliiai 
b- n c iy , J lie r e  - nl reunion w .isu  w i )  ph t - 
ant tim e.
Be sure to vot for the Amendment.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
J. 1’. Spalding is to  have the telephone nt his 
store.
The eampf-r* at P leasant Bench an- re tu rn in g  
home.
Freeman A . Sellers ha* bought the M a rv  A .
H a ll house.
A large crow d o f  o u r v llla g - r*  attended 
i a m p - i i i"  tlng nt N orthport ln*t week.
L u th e r R o w e ll is q u a rry in g  stone on the B.
I I .  ( lav  lo t, know n  as the C rouch place. 
Considerable a n x ie ty  i* fe lt about the safety
o f  tin- tw o sloops, w h ich  fre igh ted  the big
*tone* from  M . I . Jam e*o ii X Co. am i sailed 
before the b ig  s to rm  o f  a week ago.
George Green i * p u ttin g  on qu ite  a gang of 
e iit t '- i*  am ong them  be ing  Charles B radbu ry  
and John and A lb e rt Jones. George is a s t ir ­
r in g  fe llow  am i lik e *  to  make t i l in g *  hum .
I he repuld ieans un fu rle d  a lim i-l*om< B la ine 
ami Logan flag in fro n t o f  ( ’apt. W m . Luce’.* 
residence, M onday evening o f  l. i* l w. ■ k. A fte r  
the u n fu r lin g  the erovvd assembled at the 
church where a ide speeches were made bv the 
Hon. D. N . M o rtla m l o f  R ock land  a u d G c ii.  
j M ann ing  o f  N o rth  C aro lina .
Pi.nso.x a I.*. M is* L ong fe llow , D b r o f  M r*.
I G. A . Babb, w ho has been v D lt it ig  here, :«•- 
I turned to  h e r hom e in Boston. E rM a y . . .  .Al- 
' d'-n M ien and w ife  are v is itin g  in B e lm o n t. . . .
I lio* M 'd.oon of Rockhllld pa**ed a few day* 
at Pleasant Bench, last w eek. . . .  W m . Damar- 
• II moved to  C la rk *  D h im l. T h u rs d a y .. . .  
II -n rv  H a rrim a n  is v is itin g  h i* b ro the r, <-. W .
11 -irr im a u . . . .  M i**  M inn ie  Babb is qu ite  i l l . . . .  
M iss N e llie  E oga rty  o f  Boston vis ited M iss 
H a it i B u tle r last week, re tu rn in g  to her home, 
I'hursdav . . . .  M rs. John Ing raham  D q u ite  i l l  
. . . .B e n ,  D- an o f  P o rtland  i* v is itin g  fr ie n d *  
in tin* v illa g e .
NORTH H AV EN
M rs. N. I I .  C a rve r ha* ju s t re tu rned from
Boston, where she ha* been v is it in g  her son 
J tin* past tw o  weeks.
! The tem pe*t o f  E rid a y  week was severely 
| fe ll in th i*  v ic in ity . A t C rocke tt’* R ive r the 
w ind wa* very  v io len t, ta k in g  up u large fish 
house be long ing  to  O live r ( ’ ro '-ke tt, ntid  la u d ­
ing it in the dock at l.eadbi in -r ’ * i* la u d . The 
li*h-hou*e o f  E lija h  Y o rk  wa* dum ped in to  
the sea and has not *im-«* been seen. The 
lig h tn in g  * t rm k  about In n* in several places 
do ing  but l i t t le  damage however.
N o rth  Haven i* ge ttin g  to be qu ite  a sum - 
iui*r resort. East week fo u r fine sailing yiu-lit* 
and one steam y in  l i t  lay at anchor in o u r 
harbor. One o f  the num ber, tie* Ghana o f  
P h ilade lph ia , was a large an I tine look ing  
c ra ft. E v e ry th in g  about them  i* carried on in 
m an-o f-w a r s ty le . The K in g  P h ilt ip  is u 
*loop-i igged E n g li*h  c u tte r o l w hich we 
down-easters have seen very l i t t le  u n t il recent­
ly . T hey  c la im  to  be verv speedy. The steam 
\a e h t Satan is a l i t t le  beauty, f if ty  feet in 
length ami v - ry  fast. She raced w ith  steamer 
M t. D -se rt h i tin- T h o rough fa re , a few days 
ago, am i proved a good m ate li fo r her.
M a i u m : The  fo llo w in g  named vessels were
in port tin- l ir * t  o f  last week, a ll seiners, w a itin g  
fo r a g l im ;  sells. Oasis, M ills , w ith  100 bids, o f 
m a e ke re l; Sea Eoam , ( 'ooner.200 b i l ls . ; Charles. 
H aske ll, 10 b id s ; J . 11. S., P e rk ins, ju s t Irom  
P ortland , no f is h . . .  .S ten in yach t Satan, bound 
lo r  B ar H a rbo r, a rr iv e d  last w eek. . .  .Seh*. 
Maud S., ( apt. Thotna .and  H enry  N ickerson , 
( 'a p t. I'hom us, a rr ive d  T u e * ila v  a fternoon 
from  tin- Ray o f  S i. Lawrence 'I In* M aud S. 
had 32.'i Idd* o f  fa t m ackere l and the H enry  
N’ i'-k '-rsou 210 IdD . ot *ame to r w h ich  they 
w ill realize a good p rice ....S eh . Nevada,Capt. 
T ra cy , w h ich  a rrived  from  the B ank- last 
week, has d ischarged In-r tr ip  o f eod-lis li ami 
is now re li lt in g  fo r  the m aekerel fisheries. 
M ay success attend l i c r . . .  . 'I he N o rth  Haven 
seiners are now  a ll on th is  coast except the fo l ­
lo w in g . se ll*. I- . 11. S m ith , A lice  E ox and 
( ora E . S m ith , w h ich  rem ain in the Bay o f 
St. Lawrence.
IS L E  AU  H A U T .
M is . ( . I) . T u rn e r i* v is it in g  fr ie n d * at Deer 
Isle.
A lp lm n so  S. S m ith  o f  Y in a llia ve n  is v is it ­
in g  his m o the r a t K im b a ll's  1*1.m I.
M iss A n n ie  S im pson, vvho ha* been v is itin g  
her paren t*, le ft lo r  G loucester, M onday.
George D aggett o f  R ock land , ba* been buy- 
in i ' lam bs here am i k-lt T ttcsdav in the 
schooner M . E . W ebb.
M r. and M rs. H un tre *s  and three fiiem D, all 
o f M assachusetts, a rrive ,| |,i*t week am i are 
boa rd ing  at C apt. W m . I u rner *.
The  secretary o f  the M aim - m i** io iia r.v  
socie ty, Rev. Jonathan A dam * o f  Bangor, 
preached tw o  very p ractica l am i im pressive 
serm ons to  the people o f  th i*  place, Sunday, o f  
last week.
C lysses G ran t met w ith  an accident, E riday , 
in the sloop L it t le  Queen, w h ile  l i v in g  to bent 
i l iro u g h  Hie narrow passage beiween Is le  an 
H unt and the Eastern l-.ar. In  a tte m p tin g  io 
la ck , Ihe boat m isstayed and w -u l ashore. The 
sloop and the sm all boat in lo.v were a to ta l 
loss. T hey  were valued at $2(10.
A r r iv a ls  at the C lu b  H ouse: Charles (.’ . 
Beaman am i wile. New Y o rk  ; E lle r  S. S. H a m ­
m ond, George W . H am m ond, A lb e rt R. O tis 
o f  B os ton ; ( ' .  D. E k m u ii, S w eden; D. W . 
S a lisb u ry , B os ton ; George W oolsev. I l - n r y  
I I .  Anderson. H u rry  B. A nderson, W ill ia m  li.  
A nderson, C hand le r ( '.  Anderson ol New- 
Y o rk .
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
C liu rle *  M illa y  h it here a week ago w ith  h i* 
fa m ily  to r B u r lin g to n , Penobscot Co., where 
he expects to spend the w in te r.
Geo. I.. E ib h v o l’ th i*  place u n fu rled  a beau­
t i fu l B la ine & Logan Hag on the evening o f  the 
23d u lt. .  at h i*  residence in tin* Stetson d is tr ic t. 
We are g lad there is oik- man here who dales 
to show h i*  c o lo r* . We lik e  to see people a live  
am i ready to suppo rt some one.
The  sad iu te lligem -e  was received here Iasi 
week o l Hu- death by d ro w n in g  o f  E l’eddie, 
eldest soil o f  Jam c* R o b b in s 'i f  M elrose, Mas.*. 
E redd ie  wa* an active  lit t le  fe llow  m a r ly  fo u r 
years o l'a g e , am i his death is a sail b lo w ’ lo  his 
parents and a lso to  his g randparen t*, w ho re ­
side il l  th i*  place. Tin-v have Hie sym pa thy  o f  
a large c irc le  o f  friends in Hus v ic in ity .
( '.  c .  S k in n e r, lig h t k '-'-per at Port CD |e, 
was in tow n recently . M r. s . was dressed in 
h i*  new u n ifo rm , w h ich  tin- ligh tkeeper* arc 
requ ired  to wear, w h ich  gave h im  qu ite  mi 
o llie ia l itppearunee. B lue c lo th  and brass b u t­
ton* in th i*  ea.*c however, and us a veteran ol' 
Hi<* late R ebellion in- Inis iiad occasion lo  wear 
Hie him- Irom  '(>2 to  ’G.Y, in w h ich  tim e  lie saw 
lo ts o f  active  service.
P i.n so x  vi.s. 1 red K a llo ' li vv i t l i  h is fa m ily , 
w ho have lieeii spending the * iim m e r at Deacon 
L e rm o in i K ii l lo e li,  lel'i lo r  l l ie ir  home in  C am ­
b ridge , Mas.*., last S a tu rd a y .. . . ( ,’ lurcnce (.’ raw - 
lo rd  com plet d his v is it to  friends am i rela tives 
in W arren  and * ia rie d  fo r I.is western home 
la*t w e e k . . . .  M r. Powers Sr. lias re iu rued  from  
lii.* laisines.* to u r  in the western stales, am i M r. 
Powers J r. lias em barked o il tin* sea o l m a tr i­
m o n y . . . .  M r*. A . (.’ . C o llin s  am i M rs. W . A . 
C oolidge o f  South  I ram ingham , M as*., are e x ­
pected here (Ids week. T ln -v  w i l l  lie Hie guests 
o f  A . A . S k in n e r . . . .  I-. o. l-’i i l l ' - r  lias recently 
secured a lu c ra tive  pos ition  in  Boston, and le ft 
to r  Hint c ity  to  en ter upon ids duties last 
E r id a y . M r. E. is a y o u n g  man o f  m uch 
prom ise .
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
The  ta il te rm  o f  o u r g ram m a r school began 
M onday . M is* M aine G o o g in *o f M il l i i id g e  is 
teaelier, th is  I x i i ig  her second te rm .
Sam uel W . S im m o n * is '-ree ling  a large 
stable in  tin- rear o f  ids lioiise. It  w il l m ake 
an im provem en t on Hie general appearance o f  
in *  l/u il 'l iu g s .
O w ing to  the illn e **  o f  tin* w ile  o f  Rev. M r.
\  n ial. wlioi* visiting at her m o the r's  hi Wc.*t 
C am den, Mr. \  iua l wa* not able to i i l l  ids 
p u lp it on S unday , consequently there wa* no 
m eeting .
A 'lem oera ti'- « ineus wa* held last S a turday 
evening at 7.30, fo r  tin* purpose o f  n o m in a tin g  
n cand ida l'- lo r  representative. E ra n k liu  
Russell was elio.*en cha irm an  'Hid 4aron W a ll* , 
secre ta ry . The  re su it o f  tin- m eeting  vva* Ihe 
n o m in a tio n  ol H e n ry  1 . K u lloeh  as candidate 
lo r  representative.
j Be sure to vote fu r  the A m endm ent.
C U S H IN G
J. H . I-reeman ha« «n»M “ them  steer*”  to
H on. P. M. S tud ley o f  T hom aston . Pel. is a 
greenlMickcr.
M adam  G ru n d y  In fo rm s  ns tha t A lb e rt V .
R'»t»in*on wishes to  sell Ids possessions lie rc  as 
he desires to  move to  A roos took  c o u n ty .
I he ta ll term  o f  school in d is tr ic t N o. 5, 
M i* *  C lara B ra d fo rd  teacher, commenced, 
M onday. Ih e  te rm  m d is t i ie tN o .  I clo*<* 
T h u rsd a y .
l urm-** Seavev i* b e a u tifv in g  Ids residem c 
with an app lica tion  o f  w h ite  p a in t. W . P. 
Stom- is perform ing a like service lor A lphoiiso 
r ia t l io r i ie .
D r. D aniel W in g  o f  W a ld o b o ro , w ho i* fa y ­
in g  w ith  Id* son. A J. W in g , i* in a verv feeble 
• .m lit io n . He asked u* to  in fo rm  Id* W a ld o ­
boro friends th ro u g h  the rm -d ium  o f  the press 
that he d id  not expe rt to  live  but a lew days.
W ednesdav we vjs jted  R ivers ide  Cottage, 
vv Id ' h i* !• ing b u ilt  i'V  Mose* W o tto u , The 
site o f  the b u ild in g  is- a very  p lea*ant one, 
g iv in g  tie* ob*erver a fine v iew  o f  the r iv e r, to 
tin- north  am i *o iit l i ,  am i a lso  good g lim pse* o f 
s t.  Georg, and tin* s u rro u n d in g  c o u n try . The 
> " tin g e  R ut tin* head o | ii bea u tifu l beach and 
w ith in  a few le d  o f  the w ater at h igh tide. The 
fm iliti«  lo r  boa ting  and b a tliiu g  an- exce llen t. 
It  i*  to  lie fin ished in tie* best approved m anner 
am i is open to  the p ub lie  at any tim e d u r in g  
the season. M r. W o ttou  is prepared at s lum  
notice m  In r t iD li e xcu rs io n  ium  In * to  sm a ll or 
large parties at reasonable rates. T lie re  is a 
g/»o«| o p p o rtu n ilv  fo r  tin* people o l’ K nox 
coun ty  to en joy th e m *' Ives tin : present m ou th .
I '.  k*o \  \ t  - W . A . R ive r*, A . D. W a ll and 
Mi** Lizzie H atluu  tie * liav • r e t i ir i i ' d to  Mil**, 
a fte r enj ty in g  a short vaeati » i h e re .. . .  M rs. C. 
B. Pav-'on and fa m ily  have re tu rned to  ll ie ir
home in Jam aica P la in . M a ** ........M rs . M ary
I I .  E ieetnan went to W in te rp o rt, last Tuesday 
to v is it tile  fa m ily  ot John E. M a s s c v .. . . ( ’. B. 
Payson o f  Jamaien P la in  made a H ying  v is it 
here, I itcsday, re tu rn in g  W ednes« iay ... .S am ’ l 
L. Kaler i*  lin in '* from  B o o t l ib n y . . . .  E. B. 
Eales o f  C harlestow n, M ass., i*  vD IH iig  In* 
fa ther A . S. E a le * . . . .  \H ie rt W . T lio m p *o n  
'•ame home from  New Y o rk , W edne*day, bv 
Hie vvay ot B o o tlib n y . . . .  M rs . B d *e y  W atts  o f 
I liom n*ton  was tin* guest o f  W ilso n  Cither, 
T h ursday  . . . .  M rs . I la t in d i  M . T lio m p so n  and 
daugh te r were in W o ld o b o rl/ last week on a 
* lio r t v is i t . . . .  W i l l  Payson ot No. Boston 
visited his cousin, Newell, at .Samuel Pavson ’s 
last week.
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D .
Nupt. W eaver is so a . to  lie about the is ­
land .
W n i. S arte ll s tarts W ednesday fo r  a short I 
v i. 'i t  to  M assaeliusett*.
J. M . B a rtle tt o f  South  Thom aston  vis ited 
tin* i* la n d , 'I 'lm rs d a y , and viewed tin -ex tens ive  
w orks here.
'I lie com pany Inis purchased, d u r in g  the past 
week, several yokes o f  ca ttle  o i A I. Ing raham  
o f  R ock land .
' f l ic  erieket c lub  Inis no t done m uch p rac tic ­
ing  ot late. The vv t w eather and lia rd  w o rk  1 
diseoi,rages the hoys.
P o lit ic a l m atte rs  are b e g in in g  to  get Home- , 
what warm  on the is land  and tin* records o f  
the tw o p res iden tia l '-audidates are discussed 
on every occasion.
A ie a th e r L e igh ton  has la te ly  purchased a 
thorough -b red  Jersey cow fo r the espet ia l use o f 
In* bo in le ts . Slie is a beauty and A b ia tlie r  
lee l* ns proud o f  her as a boy w it l i a new p a ir  
o f  boots.
D r. ( Reeoneo, tin* se ll-s ty le d  In d ia n  healer, 
v is ited Hie is land N iim i.iy  in T its  yach t fo r  the 
purpose o f  d ispos ing  of some o f  his m ix tu re s  l 
am ong Hie w o rkm en  here, but the do c to r d id  
not succeed in m a k in g  a com plete mash of the* 
boys.
D avid Geer has resigned h is  pos ition  as fore­
man o f  tie- new q u a rry , win* h 1ms la te ly  been 
opened. M r . Geer was m uch like d  m id proved 
h im s e lf to he a p ractica l and experienced 
q u a rry n im i. Porte r B lanchard  lias taken the 
pos ition  la te ly  vacated by M r. (Jeer as forem an 
o f  tin- q u a rry .
It  was rum ored here S a tu rd a y  that tie* body 
o i' yo ung  C lia rles  N im m ons had been found oil 
W hite  Head. I t  seem.* H int N im m ons had left 
W ild  Cat in a sm a ll boat, E r id a y , a s lio r t tim e 
before t Ik; v io len t squa ll. Just w here lie in ­
tended go ing  cannot be ascerta ined , but p ro b ­
a b ly  to 'I ’e iia n i’s H a rbo r. Ninee E rid a y  no th ­
ing  lias been lieard from  h im  and tlie re  is not ( 
m uch doub t but w ha t in- lias been drow ned  as J 
the gale was o f  unusua l seve rity  here.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Tin* fa ll term  o f  the O w l’ s Head school be­
gan yeste rday, L il l ia n  N. Magee, teaelier.
L a nd lo rd  Rawson o f  the Ocean House lias a 
grade Jersey ca ll abou t fo u r m on ths  o ld  tha t 
beats them  a ll.
M a i u m : : L. G. P e rry  went to Boston 
E riday n ig h t to jo in  Neli. N ahum  C hap in  o f  
w liie li lie  is go ing  m a te . . . . I n  po rt N a tiird a y  
n igh t : Nelirs. H um e, Ira  W ig h t, N iubtid , 
M a n ito u , A tla n ta  and E lb r id g e  G e rry , sloop 
M. M . H a m ilto n  and one o ilie r , name u n k iin w it,  
engaged in w re ck in g  steam er “ C ity  o l' P o rt­
la n d ........Judson Speed came on the boat Niii i-
duy  m o rn ing , lb * lias been tw o o r three 
voyages mate of Neil. N a lit im  C hapin to  South 
A m ei iea.
P l k so x  v i . M r * .  P au lina  V osc and tw o 
daughters o f  Boston are seasid iag at J. A . 
P h ilb ro o k ’.* .. • -M rs . A va  K in n e y  lias been a 
t r ip  to New Y o rk  w it l i her husband in sell. 
M a ry  B re w e r . .•• M rs. M a rv  M addoeks is in 
very leeblc l ie a l t l i . . .  .O u r  veteran b la cksm ith , | 
E lb rid g e  Bridges, d ied M onday m o rn in g  o f  
last week. Rev. Joseph  K a llo ch  conducted the 
funera l services Tuesday a f te rn o o n .. . .M rs .  
Susan B lake am i da u g h te r o f  R o ckp o rt, are 
v is itin g  fr ie n d * h e re .. .  .C has. E . D ye r, J e rry  
Speed, IE  itie  E . Dver, L ill ia n  N. Magee, Grace 
H ow ard . 1-Tu'n C lif fo rd , John  speed, E r.ink  
l-'arr, and E lecta Snow  w ent lo  N o rth p o rt 
eam pm eeting T h u rsd a y .
H O P E .
Seiiool has began in the Payson d is tr ic ' 
M i** Grace M ix e r of' S earsm ont, teaches.
Charles A . Payson has b ough t A lo n zo  M ans- 
Held's house. W hen a yo u n g  man buys a cage 
it re a lly  looks lik e  ca tch ing  a b ird .
N eighbors were not surprised  to hoar o f  the 
dentil o f  M rs . Anson Y o ung , s lie  has s u f­
fered long w it l i  consum ption . Slie had passed 
lie r  three scon* year* am i ten.
P i .k sox  v i.s .— M rs . I) .  A . Payson goes to 
Boston and v ic in ity  fo r  a tw o  weeks v is i t . . . .  
W il l  S. Payson goes to  P h ila d e lp h ia  to  study
d e n t is try ----- A i t h i i r  B o a rd in a ii o f  N a tic k  is Hie
g u e s t'd  Joseph B o a rd m a n . . . .  George G ilm an 
lias gone to Massachusetts to w o rk . . . .  M iss 
R iila  P a y* 'iu  o f  Nashua is spending a week 
o r too w ith  her friends  a bou t here.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Levi I it ii*- o f  P»-nob*eot C o u n ty  is s topp ing  
at Ids b ro th e r’s, D . B. T itu s .
A . J’ . Davis and W . S. L o th ro p , in com pany 
w ith  ( lias. R a n k in  o l R o ck la n d , have gone to 
New York.
A r th u r  L . H ew ett a rr ive d  im ine  fro m  K en­
tu c k y  Hie 2 till where iie lias been a t w o rk  fo r 
eighteeu mouths.
A . M . T itu s  lost a va luab le  bound last week, 
fo r w h ich  lie find refused f i f ty  d o lla rs . I l  was 
k icked  by a horse.
D r. E . G. S k in n e r lias been re p a ir in g  his 
residence and a lte r  it  is eomp.'eted i l  w i l l  in- 
one o f  Hie best i ll tow n.
( '.  M. L o th ro p  is e x h ib it in g  an e n tire ly  new 
< arp i t sweeper, tin* q u a lity  and advantages o f  
w lii- i i  are ii.*.*ured by the *ueee.*s it has had. 
M A T IN 1 C U S .
( 'ap t. R obert ( ' l ie  is e u la ig it ig  and o il ie r  
wise im p ro v in g  l i i *  house on Rugged Is la n a d t
Sell. Surah i - ' ia i ik i i i i  o f  Y m a lh u v c ii loaded 
lu re last week w ii l i  li*Ji tor Lane, Sanborn 
W a ll.
G. W . H ow ard  i*  in a ttendance upon the re ­
un ion o f  2nd Me. B a tte ry  and 1th M<-. R e g i­
m ent vviii' h take.* place at D a m a risco tta , lo i la v .  
M r. H ow ard  is a m em l/e r o f  the 2nd M aine.
Be sure lo  vote fo r  the A m endm en t.
U N IO N .
Several attended the lectu re  at R o d k a n .l de­
livered by M i*s  I . E . W illa rd ,  T hu rsd a y  eve- 
i n ing .
Eunds have been raised fo r  the r in g in g  o f 
the be ll, three tim e* a d ay . M r. P ra tt w il l 
r in g  at a sa la ry  o f
The descendants o f  Reuben H il ls ,  w ho fo r ­
m erly  lived where .Scldon D im ton  now lived , 
w il l  hold a r< u iiiu ii on the fa rm  o f  Enoch H ills  
September 12.
The g n  i-nba< ker* held a eam us at the Tow n 
house S aturday i ve iling  fo r  tin- purpose o f  
n o m in a tin g  a n pn te n ta tiv e  to  the leg is la ture, 
hut they made no nom inates.
H igh  school commenced M onday, taugh t bv 
( . M . W n lke r. M r. W a lk e r has ta u g h t tin 
*i lio/d several term s w ith  good success and it 
i* to  be Imped he m ay have the patronage o f  a 
i large num ber.
I J.inn * S id lin g c r o f  th i*  place wa* brought 
I In-fore Justice  Doe o f  I'liom aston  ut the court 
f hom e, R o i-k lnnd, I in *(k iy , on eharge o f  liq u o r 
se lling . Eive bottles o f  lager beer were found 
on Ids prem ises. He was found g u ilty  on tin 
'a n  h m id seizure ciisc and was bound over on 
eharge o f  keeping nuisance. B a ll was fu rn ished 
m id he has been released.
A large and enth ils iasth- repub lican  meeting 
wa- held at I own H a ll on T h u rsd a y  evening, 
addressed bv ex.g o ve rn o r S idm -v P e rlu iu i and 
ilo ti. J. i<-mph of w-Ht v lrg it iiA t M 
Pelham dc llven-d  a v e  v In te res ting  addn-ss l " i  
an h o u r m id a h a lf, end ing  b r ie fly  on state i*- 
*ues, lin t p r in c ip a lly  on tin- n a tio n a l question 
in a very  able and candid m anner. M r. K em ­
ble spoke lo r  over an h o u r, g iv in g  an idea ol 
the pos ition o l the people in his state. Tln< <- 
rous ing  cheers w ere given fo r B la ine  and Logan 
at the close o f  the m eeting. The m eeting was 
presided over by D r. W . A . A lbee.
A P P L E T O N .
Si-lioo ls in grade d is tr ic t commenced v  *ter 
I d a y .
Stephen S im m on* ha* his barn abou t com ­
pleted. It  is a good one.
There  is to  be a ball at C u rk ln ’s H a ll on the 
, n ig h t o f  the election, Sept. 8.
I 'file  ladies of the R e lie f Post g ive a levee 
, n e x t T liiir .s ila y  evening at C n rk iu ’s H u ll.
1 Chester M cL a in  has sold h is  place at the
■ M ills  to  New Y o rk  parties, (o r E d w a rd  Coin h, 
and w il l  move to M assachusetis.
John Calph m id Jos. Am es have repaired the 
Ames b ridge  bv b u ild in g  a new n b u tm eu t and 
ra is in g  tin- bridge some tw o  feet.
E a k m  N o t i ;s . Seth ( ’onm it o f  N o rth  A p - 
j p leton raised over 1 lb bushels o f  oats, m ill 
measure, from  fo u r bushels sow ing. He raised 
j 7fi bushels from  tw o  bushels. W h o  can beat 
I it . . .  .T h e  recent wet w eather has caused the
■ potatoes to  m t bad ly . W h a t w ith  po ta to  hug* 
m id rot the farm ers have a hard show  to  raise 
••M u rp h ie s ” . . . .  W illa rd  Sherm an reports the
| g ra in  threshed at his m ill fu l ly  as heavy as last 
I year.
i P c itso x  A i.s .-- W llh t ir  W a te rm a n , w ho is
c le rk in g  in a store at A u b u rn , lias been v is it ­
ing his mother, Mr*. ZentiH Puller o f tin *
; to w n . . . .M r .  B row n m id fa m ily  o f  S earsm oiit 
have moved in to  the house la te ly  bough t bv 
W illa rd  Sherm an. M r. B. w o rks  in  tlie  m il l
1 lor Mr. S h erm an -----M is* M in n ie  S iiiiiu o u s  is
v is itin g  friends in A pp le ton .
A  tragedy occurred in Searsm ont last M on- 
day week, re su ltin g  in the death o f  A im e r 
K iene . M r. K . had been d r in k in g  hard and
I in mt a lte rca tion  between h im s e lf m id his w ife ,
I S unday, he th re iite iied  to  take her life . She 
' went to her fa the r's  house m id the fa th e r went 
the n e x t <lay to Belfast fo r a w a rra n t fo r h i* 
son -in -law 's  a rrest. M om lav  forenoon Keene 
went to see w hy his w ile  d id  n o t come home 
m id aiis in fo rm ed  o f  the steps taken fo r h i* 
arrest. He le ft about i l  a. m . A t one o ’clock 
mi o fllce r from  Belfast a rr ive d  at the house to 
arrest h im , but on e n te ring , found h im  life less 
on the llo o r. It  was evident that M r. K .  com ­
m itted  the deed Im m ed ia te ly  on h is  re tu rn  
home. ID* shot h im s e lf w ith  a r if le  m id  up- 
pu ren tlv  died in s lm it l \ . l ie  leaves a w ife  and 
tw o  ch ild ren . R um  d id  it.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
The fisherm en are g e llin g  some m aekercl in 
th is  v ic in ity . E rid a y  las t tlie re  was good fish - 
fug in o u r harbor.
Q u it '1 a num ber nttended the C a inprncctingfl 
at W ash ing ton  m id N o rth p o rt from  th is place. 
Those w ho went fo  N o r th p o r t find a very line 
tim e.
M a i u m  . —Seh. Jennie E. W ille y  is hauled 
o n io n  the ra ilw a y  and is being reea lked . . . .
Si h. G eorgia M eE arland  has hauled up m id is 
to la *  rep lauked and th o ro u g h ly  re p a ire d .. . .  
Seh. V e to  is e x p e e lc l here fo r  repa irs  s o o n . . . .  
Capt. S im on Teel has taken eom m m id o f  the 
seh. C. M . G ilm o re  m id  w il l  run  her as a 
fre ig h te r as heretofore.
PiiitHos’A i.s. — M Ihh A lice  T h o rn d ik e  ol 
I ’ n ion, fo rm e rly  a school teacher in th i*  place, 
has been v is it in g  friends Jicre the past week. 
A l l  o f  her o ld  scholars (and some that were 
not her scholars) were g lad to s e e lic r  a g a in . . . .  
M is* M a y  E . C o lby  ot M o n tv ille , ha* been 
v is itin g  re la tives here the past w e e k . . . .M rs .
( '. ( . '.  S k in n e r is v is it in g  In W arren .
S O U T H  H O P E .
Q uite  a large num ber o f  o u r fo lks  a lt. nded 
the cam pu iee tiug  last week.
W o rk  is being pushed ra p id ly  on the new 
road around the Leach h i l l .  I l l '-  d rive  up 
th ro u g h  the wood* Irom  South Hope to  M t. 
I'le iisan t w il l  be a pleasant one.
P kkkos ' a i .h.— A lto n  E lm iders, who was one 
o f  tin- band players at Ocean P o in t, e iiuie 
home W ednesday n ig h t........A r th u r  Hewett a r ­
rived  here M onday from  E l i l i t i ,  K e n tu cky , 
where he ha.* been at w o rk  w ith  l i i*  fa th e r .—  
M iss H a ttie  W ebb of' Castine, has been v is it ­
ing at W ill ia m  Hewett'.*........ M issReua M a rtin
is teaching school in East C u io u .. . .  A m o ry  It. 
A lle n  ol A ugusta , i*  at hom e fo r a  lew day* o f  
v a c a t io n . . . .  M i**  Eva W are o f  I 'n io n .  hu* 
been v i* it in g  at M r* . E lo n iu  Pease 's.. . .  W . S. 
Hewett and Mi.*s M a rtin i C rabtree li tv -  gone 
to ( 'us tiiie  to  attend N o rm a l s c h o o l.. . . '  ’has. I f. 
l- i*h  m id w ile  have gone to  p o r t E a ir lie ld  on 
a short v is i t . . . .  D aniel W ebster o f  (.’ lia rles- 
tow n, Mass., is v is it in g  at M r* . M ary  A llen 's . 
S T . G E O R G E .
Then- lias been no pn-a- li in g  here tin* past 
week. Rev. E . A . V in a l is absent ta k in g  a 
vacation.
( ’apt. E d u a rd  W a lts , J r .,  m aster o f  Sell. 
E m ily  J. W a tt* , lias been s topp ing  at home lo r  
a couple o f  weeks.
I lien- have not been any  c lubs o f  c ith e r <>t 
th • p o lit ica l parties form ed here as ye t. .Should 
th in k  i l  was tim e we had one.
Sone* o f  o u r people here nttended the re ­
un ion o f  tin- B u rto n  an I Robinson d'-seeiidaiits 
last week am i reported a very  good tim e.
T ie- present lu o iitb , A u g u s t, lias not been us 
hot ns wa* expected. East year d u r in g  tin  
w ho le  ol A ugust w - had it severe d ro u g h t, m id 
it w il l b - rem em bered by o u r  c itizens, that the 
great lire  was p re va ilin g  o il the o ld  E lm -kin
p l.p..
M \ k i m  . Sell. Joseph S outher passed up 
fo r  ’I ho ina*ton . E riday . . . .  Y<-to, Robinson, 
sailed fo r New Y o rk  w ith  lim e , T hiii's ilay . . . .
S« Ii. D iadem is loaded m id  ready to sail lo r  
New Y o i k . . .  .St b. E liza  l.'-ve iisa le r, K '-lh -r, is 
also ready to sail lo i'sa m e  p la ce .. .  .S e ll. A bb ie  
D i iiiii , ( iile h re s t u r iiv e d  in the r i \ . i  last 
week, she w il l  hau l up fo r the present.
W e were honored last E rid a y  w ith  an e \ -  
i i ii 'io i i  p a r ly  num bering  about fo r ty  from  
l-'i h m ls lnp , accompanied by  the E riem isb ip  
baud, u Ii Ii m I iv e<| about t ille e  o 'c lock . W e 
n -g i' i very m il' ll that w •• <1 id not get an in k  - 
lin g  o f  the «•>.< hi - lo u i 't ' in tim e  to prepare tin 
a i < i-eption. O w ing  to th'- dense tog m id ra in , 
u lm  h pr< va il' d, then *lav was verv short.
I In- pa rty  proeei-d'-d to R obinson 's H a ll,  i 
w li'- i • tie  v wen < iil' i la ined by tin- band, i 
w hich p l.ived several selections w h ich  were i 
w ell j'-m l* I ' d. As n igh t approached the p a r ly  I 
tool, l in n  h ave , a m ids t the log m id ra in , am i | 
di pm lcd  lo r  home no doubt w ell pleased w ith  . 
th 'i i  vi u n o tw itb - ta m lin g  the im-h inent I 
weather. W ith  u la ir  day am i good weather 1 
w< hope they w ill come again at no d is tan t 
day.
Be burc to vole to rtile  A in v iid m e n l.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
En eman Kent ha* completed a fine dw< Ring
hotidc.
The material for Henrv llutehin*on’* reM- 
dem c was purchased of M . II. Giovet A Co. 
of Rockland.
M o v e m k x t  o r  t h i : F iniiix g  I i t i im a no  
I i * h ID  ( I.’ i-TH.— The large receipts from  
(.ra n d  Bank the pn*t week l ia v  again b ro u g h t 
Hie eo/ifla l, receipt* „ t  th i*  po rt above three 
m ill io n  pounds, fo r the th ird  tim e th i*  *ea- 
*o n ,n n d  the o n ly  th reeInctanee* in e ight venrs 
the receipts t l,R  week being Hie hug. *t f..r anv 
week since •Edv. 18,fl. In  o the r departm ent* 
tin -re ce ip t*  fo r the week have been lib e ta l n* 
w il l  be seen by tin- fo llo w in g  tab le :
/arc*, (h m in rh . H nhhut. M nckn 'rl,
.,O r .  ,bs- lh * . bb ls.
32 ( ico rge* On*,000 !),a50
12 G rand Bk 2,090,000 b \700
I Shore 7,500
3 Cape Shore 130,000 too
0 Band h a li ’ t ’g 211 t"»)
10 Maekercl ing ’ 5 ^ 5
Tmps '
II liny St. I,. 2 348
“4 3,4R4,A00 230.QA0 8 ' 7
m in  r ri’i'i'i|iln 7..HIII Ills. Im|((.. i |,P rci riptM 
nt lln.v ium k n c l  iiK 'lm li. 12.11 h ills . i,v  lu l l  m ill 
2,i lilils hy vr-svls Ini link'd In tliv slnnc llvvt.
l  'n r tin- i i i iT p s p n in lliiir  n c i'k  n f  |„« t i i n r tlin  
n 'l c lp is  2.h.‘i.-i,i'iin Ihs. „ f  101111,1,,' 2.’,:|,7 ihi
Ills . In flih ttt. .J!,S‘2 h i l l , .  I l i l l r ld  II I, 7.*i.(HHl |h s .  
Inilir, I,inn ip ls . i n ri il do., m id  21 h h l- . ' i i - h  .>11.
I , i i , l  w i l  l, tin : r m ip t s  wi re 2.2S2,nnu Ihs. 
i-od lls li, lli.'l.7 'ih Hi,. In llh id , 12,217 hhls. nnu I. 
ri'id  m id (10 h ltls . fresh h e rring .
I t i i i ' i d  n n iilte r id  ic ic lp ts  m o th e r p in ts
I ’o r t l i l l id ,  UHo M ils . ; l ln n tliliii.v , 11117; I’rov- 
iin flow ,I, I l-'i.j ; ll( i« tnn , <1227: S o iit liiiin  l If,(I • 
W i'l l l l i ' i ' t ,  3S.SII, S m iili C h m lim n , 17.,.
Iti 'if ill II I•l ip tso l rnd lish , I’linlm id. ll.Hlqtl,. • 
l l in -k ,p o r t. 22.71; I t i in n n ,  NIKI; I ' ly n n m tli,  
l.’n .'i; I ’ in v in rc to w n . Kl..'l."i(l; l l i i l l l 'n x ,  \ .  ,s. 
IN..II; I.OI l i i 'l io r t ,  I PHI; l.llllvllhlir^. 2.1.500; 
l . iv r r t io i i l ,  3050; A rg v lr ,  30IKI: H in t M cdw nv, 
<1.10; M n lin iH ' lin y , l l h l l ;  Cmiso, P )5 (,;( 'n p u  
In lilf ld , 2000.— Ciifw A nn A r h ir ti \ ir .
F R IE N D S H IP .
I In- ki-IiooIh nt Friendship Corner coiiinietiec 
next Monday.
I'ln- Mi tliodlst Smidiiv si liool is to Intvc n
p i,-n ir on Long  I , In ,n l t i l ls  week.
.Im iics l im n ,  secured n ln ii it  125 hm r.-ls o f  
nnti kere l Inst week, w h ile  the o ther seiners got 
s iin ille r  fa re ,.
Capt. Beo'-ge \V. P oland, a lte r  s la v in g  nt 
Inmu- w h ile  Ids vessel wen, on it southern t r ip ,  
went last week to lignin lake eouiinmnl of her.
T lie re  seems to  he some douh t as to  w he the r 
F rie n d sh ip  o r  St. George is en titled  to  the rep- 
i,•s i-illa tive  to  leg is la tu re  th is  year. 'I'lie  green- 
haeki-rs at th e ir eauetis, S a liird a v  evening, con­
s ide ring  t i l ls  d u ii l i t  postponed the m u tte r lo r  
eons it Itn t Inn I’ctween the tow ns.
A huge p a rty  neeonipnuieil hv the hand w ent 
on an excurs ion  lo  l-'or, Point last l- 'r id a v  in 
selioom-r M in n ie  Havis. The  w eather was 
s im ew lia t th rea ten ing  In the m o rn in g  am i in 
till-  a fte rnoon ra in  fe ll in iih iim lnne i-, vet fo r the 
Ill s, lim e  ti l ls  sum m er tlie re  was w ind  sn ine lunt 
to  enable th is  pa rty  to  re tu rn  hom e in  good 
season.
R O C K P O R T .
A large am oun t o f  k iln  wood is be ing  re­
ceived Hits week.
A yo ung  lad hv the name o f  H e n ry  N e w h c rt 
t i l l  ,, I f  the ra il in g  on Shi*,,aril's  H i l l ,  S a tu rd a y , 
s tr ik in g  Ills  head on the ledge, l ie  was qu ite  
lia d ly  Hurt a b ou t tin- shoulders.
I 'm .tr ie s ,  l io n .  Nelson D ln g le v  w il l  spenk 
in I 'n io n  H u ll,  T h u rsd a y  evening. T ito  R o c k ­
p o rt hand w il l  f i iru is li m u s ic___ A large n u m ­
ber weld to Camden last evening to the le p u h - 
licu ii ra lly .
Q u ite  a u n ru lie r v is ited N o r th p o r t last week. 
5 o u r cni-rcspondem, seeing tin- crow d ru s h in g  
fo r  t in - lim it i-o iie liid i'd  to jo in  them  w it l i  n few 
pennies in  pocket, th in k in g  C am p-tneetlng  w in  
a cheap place lo g o ,  lin t we wen- m ilch  su r­
prised on o u r u r r iv a l to fi i i . l  a C am p-m eeting , 
s tr ik in g  m achine, ska ting  r in k ,  <'a m p -n icc tin g  
h a ll, bust- lia li i l i io w iu g , a free ride  to  d in n e r , 
and so fo rth , w liie li made a pm r fe llo w  li-el 
hom e sit k und re tu rn  mi Hie n e x t lim it, w it l i  
u u ltlie r I'u llg iou nor pleasure.
S O U T H  U N IO N -
The  Payson reun ion  w i l l  lie held t i l ls  week 
on tin : fa rm  o f X. D. Payson.
M rs. S tickn e y  and fa m ily  o f  Chelsea, .Mass., 
re tu rned M on la y  fo r  th e ir  Im ine.
'I 'lie  H ilt  reun ion  w h ich  was to have la-en 
held last week a l John C re ig h to n ’s was post­
poned ow ing  to  the sickness o l' M rs . ( re ig h lo n .
I-'a iim  N o t u s . I.evi Danie ls raised 115 liu s li-  
els o f  potatoes from  1-1 acres o f  g ro u n d .. . .  
I 'lie  fu im e rs  in  th is  v ic in ity  m e d ig g in g  l l ie ir  
potatoes. Some com p la in  of a few ro tt in g , b u t 
the crop is large.
W o rk  is progress ing  lln c ly  on the school- 
house. T o  the sa tis faction  o f , lie district the 
house I l ia ,  la-en raised one foot and a good 
imih-rpiuuiug placed. T in - tim b e rs  were found  
to  lie a ll sound.
tV A R R E N .
I). C. l-'isk o f  tin- E u reka  House, S outh 
Hope, lias leased H o te l W arren  fo r  a te rm  o f  
years.
He suit- to vole fo r the Amendment.
M ountain  Yiew House,
IFOlt.MEItl.Y POItTEIt IHIPHU.I
C A M D E N ,  A L E .
OPEN FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER
Till" lln'IHP had been <-nlai-x'*<l 
and refiiriiinli'-d, and D now ..pen 
to ii-ci ivc paitii H and tin- travel- 
ling i/nldic. 1‘INKH’I’ BAY, 
HARBOR and Mol N'l’AIN 
VIEW S, BKAHT1EI L DRIVES. GOOD BOAT-
ING, RA I RIN G , AND EI8IIIN G . SUPERIOR 
TABLE.
Will ruc-ive narti'-s after two dayn lintiee.
F. 0. M artin, Proprietor.
WATCH !
' 'l’ln- human body is like a watch—in 
order to giv< Duti»t'u<-iiun it must keep per 
fc-t time. The uiulu spring, tin- stomach, 
must be mended and vyouk ones strength­
ened. Burdo- k Blood B itters used free­
ly and persev« rlngly will give you a very 
satisfactory linn -piece. Sold every ; i
t u p : RO C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , SEPTEMBER 2, 1881.
jH arin r Department.
Si l i.  A th lic  Snow i t  l im in g  new sails made.
S e ll. John I I .  PenrsoiH. S now ,A rrived  Satin*, 
dny  from  Boston.
Sell. Mary* Brewer. K in n e y , a rr ive ,! F riday  
m orn  in g  from  New Y o rk .
S eh. Jennie P ills b u ry , P ills b u ry , is nt Snow ’s 
w h a r f  rece iv ing  new pa in t.
Sell. ( ’ I.ira C o lcord , C o lcord , is at L in d se y ’s 
w h a r f  rece iv ing  s lig h t r, pairs.
Seh. I.eonessa, G ra y , a rrived  nt ( atm len last 
n ie lit  w ith  coal Irom  B a ltim ore .
S e ll. A .  P. C rocke tt, 'I lio rn d ike , is at R a il­
road w harf, p a in tin g , d ik in g ,  etc.
B raz il is said to o w *  the m ost com plete and 
best sea-going iron  elad o f  any  na tion .
Seh. A . \V . K ills  o f  B e lfast. Intnberdaden 
lor N ew  Y o rk , was in  the ha rbo r F r id a y .
Sell. Lne lla  Snow, Snow, a rrived  in I t l r l i -  
n iond  I'nesdny lim e la.a n from  th is  port.
Sell. A dd ie  F . Snow. F landers, is load ing  
generafccargo in New Y o rk  f, r  San Dom ingo.
Sell. M a n ito u , A rev, sailed from  Ow l ’s Head 
yesterday to r M osqu ito  M o un ta in  to  load pav­
in g .
Seh. Thom as I I ix ,  Y eaton, and Mabel H a ll, 
H a ll,  sailed W ednesday lim e-laden fo r New- 
Y o rk .
Bat h John I t .  Stanhope, DeW’ In ter, is load­
in g  hay at R osario , A rgen tine  R epub lic , tbr 
Pernam buco.
B rig  C a ro line  G ra y , P ills b u ry , a rrived  in 
Laguna, M exico , A ug . (I, to  load m ahogany 
fo r  New Y o rk .
Sell. John G ira rd , Q u inn , discharged cargo 
o l corn yesterday fo r R ock land  S h a m -m ill 
( Irom  Boston.
T H E  E P IS C O P A L IA N S
T h ey C o n secra te  T h e ir  N ew  C h u r c h -  
Som e H is to rica l D ata.
( ) f  the  ■ a rlt i t h is to ry  o f  t l 
chu rch  o l th is  c ity  b u t l i t t le  i< 
b e in g  no  authentic re, " i d < o f  i 
I t  was at firs t a m is s io n .a u  o f f  
T h o m a s to n  , bur- h. and held
va rious  places. 
, 853, m eetings 
church . In  t l ’ 
m a ty . 185 ;. i-
T w o  lu l l  r igged sloops, a barken tine  am i a 
b r ig  passed up r ive r, hy the entrance o f  o u r 
ha rbo r, y, sterday.
S e ll. N ile , M a nn ing , a rr ive d  in New Y o rk  the 
26th, a fte r d i'c lm rg in g  part o l her cargo o f  
lim e  in New Loudon.
• •I;, is in Boston when 
l coal from  New Y o rk .
S e ll. A . J .  F a b e n s , I ’ 
she d ischarged a cargo 
( ’apt. P. ek is at home.
S e l l .  Jennie G reenbank, P ills b u ry , arrived  
T h u rsd a y  from  Boston and is load ing  lim e  fo r 
P e rry  Ih o s ., fo r New Y o rk .
Sclis. M arla  Tlier.-sa and Louisa Francis are 
due ;ti tins  p o ll w it l i corn and feed I'm Rock- 
laud  N tc a iii- in ill Co. Irom  Boston.
N loop H a m ilto n  was at T ills o n  W h a r f Nun- 
d a y  w ith  the sha ft, w a lk in g  beam and o ilie r  
portiui ol lit io.e Itinct 5 ol the w 1 <eked City 
o f  P o rtla n d .
•
Theodore L o r s o t t .  a N orw eg ian  sa ilo r be­
lo n g in g  to -ebonii. 1 A d d v  *d. B ird , was 
d row ned  in tin- lie iiueheu r iv e r M om lav after­
noon, bv ta il in g  overboard. l ie  was 2d years 
o f  age. 'I lie body was recovered.
Neb. a .  M . B ra ina rd , M etca lf, a rrived  in 
G eorgetow n, I). ( ’ ., the 21.', n il. ,  a fte r a 1" 
days passage f im i l  th is port. 'I lie B ra inard  
was run in to  o il' M t. Vernon by a large vesiul 
and had her iiiH iu -h o o tii broken and m a insa il 
h p lit .
N eh . Jennie G. P ills b u ry . P i l l - lm ry ,  le ft F r i­
day  noon A ugust Hth fo r New Y o lk  \ i t l i  2000 
hhls o f  lim e , and mu- week Irom  that tim e h ol 
d ischarged lim e , go ing  to three places to  do it, 
had loaded 8500 lius lie ls  o f  corn at ano ther 
place and was abreast o f  Naudv Hook bound 
fo r  Bangor. The  schooner sailed to Bangor, 
d ischarged co in  am i was hack in home port, 
ju s t  15 davs a lte r  sa ilin g  from  R ock land  for 
N ew  Y o rk ’.
Steam Ncti. Lorenzo D. Baker, repo rts  that 
w h ile  o il tin- passage Irm o  Boston fo r P o rt 
A n to n io , A ug . 8, in lat. 31 10, Ion. 79 50, slie 
fe ll in w ith  w reck o f  sell. M aggie M . R ivers  o f  
T hom aston , waterlogged (before reported ., 
P art o l' the m izzenm ast was s tand ing  and a 
p o rtio n  o f  tin- bu lw a rks  gone. 'I ’ lie starboard 
anchor was gone and tin- port anchor hang ing  
b y  (lie  fluke  to  tin* kn igh thead .
The  hark “ S co tland ,”  I 19!) tons. o f  W in d so r, 
N . N., com m anded hy ( 'a p t. W in . M unroe, 
sa iled from  F lu s h in g  A ug . 13th, 1883, a rrived  
at New Y o rk  Sept. 2 1 th ; le ft N ew  Y o rk  Nov. 
1st am i a rrived  at London Nov. 2 1s t; le ft L on ­
don Dee. K ith  and a rrived  at New Y o rk  Ja il. 
23d, 1SS1; le ft New Y o rk  M arch 3d am i a rrived  
at London M arch 23d; le ft London A p r i l  12th 
and arrived  at New Y ork  M ay 3 d ; le ft New’ 
Y o rk  June 8:h and arrived  at A n tw e rp  Ju lv  
? th ;  lett F lu s h in g  A ug. 8 th , 1881, d u r in g  w h ich  
tim e  sin* handled 80,009 barre ls o f  cargo and 
a bou t 1,000 tons deadweight cargo.
P robab ly  the m ost cheerless lig h t sta tion  on 
the C a lifo rn ia  coast is the K a ra llon  L ig h t. 
T hom as Gw en, W . I I .  R ugg, David I t .  Nplaiu, 
P h il ip  Savage and an a rm y  m ule are the ac­
cred ited G overnm ent Ibrees at that place. The 
fo llo w in g  s to ry  is to ld  about tin* m u le : “ l ie  
has been at l a ra llm i several years. A l l  bis 
w o rk  consists in  ho is tin g  up tw ice  a ye a r the 
p rov is ions  b ro ugh t over by tin- L igh thouse 
In spec to r in a steamer. Jle has learned the 
sound o f  the w h is tle  and when In- hears i l,  
h ides to  .s k ir l;  w ork. A t t in - la s t v is it ,»f tin* 
Inspecto r the m ule h id  and had to be hunted 
fo r  tw o hours in the rocks before lie cou ld  be 
fo u n d .”
T H E  R O S E  S T A N D I S H .
• i p i -  .pal 
know n, there 
s incep tion , 
- lv - . t  ot the 
m eetings in
In  1X52 and u n til F eb rua i v, 
were 1; Id  in  the U n iv c r^ a lb ' 
Ro« U and  < I \ z i  t 11 • d Feb- 
1 .m l - I thanks to  the 1 ’ n ive i
T h e  so, ie ty  m o 
I Ia l!, on I J m c in  
;i m iss ion . I a - 
the < l iu r r l i  at thi 
the tn^'-lvcs 1 
penses o f  the
C o ll id e d  W i t h  in  B o s to n  H a r b o r  S he  
S in k s  in  E ig h t  M in u te s .
A t about 5 20 p. m . T h u rsd a y  tlie  steamer 
Rose N tam lish o f  the Boston &  H ingham  
Steam boat C om pany’s licet, hound from
R ow e’s w h a r f to N an laske t Beach, co llided  tare hard pine 
w ith  the steam tugboat W esley A . Gove, ( 'ap t.
Je n k in s , o l f  L ong  w harf, Boston harbor, and 
s inks  inside o f  10 m i,n ites. ’I lie N tandish bail Iv ; vv cu rta il,
sa list soc ie ty  fo r  the use o f  th e ir  place o f  w o r­
sh ip  and an in v ita t io n  to  a ll to  meet w ith  
them , the E p iscopa lians , in th e ir  new ha ll, 
espec ia lly  fitte d  up fo r  them  0,1 the m r n - r  o f  
M a in  and Sea streets. T l,  - ha ll w o  fo rm a lly  
opened F c b ru a iv  1 p h  b v  th  • o c ie ty , whi< h 
now assumed tie- name o f  St. I ’--ter's church , 
o rga n iz in g  its e lf  in to  a parish .
M ay 22 ot that year, a lev.- m on ths a lte r 
e n te rin g  th e ir  new  ha ll, the great lire  took 
place w h ich  swept o f f  so m any b locks  and 
residences. In  th is Ihe the s,», i ty  lost .,11 its 
p ro p e rty  and fu rn ish in g s . N o th in g  daunted, 
how eve ,, they set to  w o rk  to  raise m oney fo r 
a place o f  w o rsh ip . A  sho rt tim e  after the 
fire  A n d re w  |. la n  e deeded to  the socie ty a 
b u ild in g  site on Park s treet, and J u ly  11 o f 
tin  same year the < tamer stone o f  tin  < bur' h. 
recen tly  to m  d ow n , was la id  w ith  app rop ria te  
cerem onies. I’ ln ( I ,\z 1 i " t o f  tha t week, 
sa ys : “ K t. Rev. B ishop  B u rg e <  . d e l iv e re d
an app ro p ria te  address and was ass is t, d in tin  
1 eretnonies by Rev. M r. S lu tte r , o f  th is  « ity 
and Rev. M r. T u tt le ,  o f  < )ld  T o w n .”  M r. 
S la tte ry  was re, to r  o f the church  at tha t tim e. 
'I'ln - b u ild in g  o f  the church  wa hurried  fo r 
w ard  and it was opened lo r  w o rsh ip  the fust 
day o f  January 1854. T h is  s tru c tu re  * ost 
between -■ ; n p l - j . H e re  tl 
w o rsh ipped  u n til death and o th e r cause.' so 
th inned  th e ir ranks tha t tin- b u ild in g  fe ll in to  
decay, and fin a lly  became u n lit lo r  upain y.
ed fro m  there  in to  M e rr ill 
k stree t, ( hang ing  back in to  
than a dozen c o n s titu te d  
i tim e  and these soon found
tb lc  to  pav the , 1,l in in g  t x 
rg u n iza tiou . ' I ’ln- la te  E dw ard 
M e r r il l,  tin- ow ner o f  tin? h a ll where tin  y m et, 
generous ly  o ffe red  them  the use o f  the place, 
free o f  r<-„t, as long  as tln  v m ded it, and 
a fte r his (b ath his b ro th e r I.  I-red M e rr il l,  
made them  the same generous offer.
E n te rp r is in g  m em bers o f  the -<•« ie ty , how ­
ever, w anted a place o f  w o rsh ip  o f  th e ir  own 
and went courageously  a t w o rk . Last fa ll 
the < row el 1 Jones lo t on C ross street was 
purchased, a b e a u tifu l lo c a tio n , w e ll adapted 
lo r  its  destined  pm pose, (b o u n d  was broken 
in ( 1, tu b e r ot las, yeai and the chapel wa- 
com p le ted  and ready lo r  occupancy, Ju ly  1st, 
o f  the present year.
T h e  b u ild in g  is o ld  E n g lish  chapel sty le , 
designed b y  W m . R. Em erson o f  B oston and 
was b u ilt by \V .  I I .  (d o v e , &  C o . T h e  pews | 
o f  the o ld  chu rch  are used in the  new ( hapel. I 
T h e  m ain en tra in  e is west from  < ‘ ross street 
the be ll be ing placed in the peak o f  the ro o f a t 
that e tu i and covered by a h o o d - lik e  p ro je c ­
t io n . E lite , in g  from  the po rch  a f l ig h t 0 
sta irs, im m e d ia te ly  on  the le ft lead to  the 
g a lle ry  w hich w ill seat 30 persons, the entire 
seating capac ity  o f  the  b u ild in g  be ing  15c. 
T hree  large w indow.', on each side and a large 
-ta ined  glass w in d o w  ove r the chancel m ake tin. 
a u d ito r iu m  b rig h t and cheerfu l. A ,  ,1k- head 
o l the aisle is the fo n t, w h ich  was a lso used in 
the o ld  ( l u l l ' l l .  L o o k in g  dow n  the broad 
( c u tie  a id e  the le d e m  is seen, , ( in s is tin g  ol 
carved oak p c le - ta l,  su rm oun ted  bv a carved 
w l im i t  eagle w ill,  ou tsp re a d  w ings support!*!, 
the Bibb-, the o u ts tre tch e d  w ings  represen ting  
the spread o l the gospe l. T h is  lec te rn  wa 
pre e lite , 1 bv the w idow  o f  R t. Rev. G e, 
B urges-, lirs t b ish o p  o f  .Maine. < >11 the 
• base o f  the pedestal is a g o ld  p la te  bearing  
1 the in s c r ip tio n  :
In  m em ory o f  G eorge  Burgess,
E iis t B ish o p  o f  .Maine,
Born 1809— ( on ra ted  1847— D ie !  1.866 
( )n the b ft o f  tic - < hai,cel is the organ room  
fo r o rgan is t and ch o ir, sc re e ,,,,! Iron , the 
a iiilie n cc . O n  the lig h t  o f  the chan, ' 1 is the 
p u lp it ,  oc tagon in shape, I'm islu d w ith  m in ia - 
I,ing les. 1,1 the rear o f  th is  
p u lp it  is tin- re c to r ’s ro o m , screened by a 
s ilk . T h e  l i t t le  room  is
on hoard about 150 passengers, a ll o f  w hom  
were reseued hy the tugs Gove, ( '.  M . W in ch ,
< a in tlla , W il l ia m  W ooley and steamer W illia m  
H a rriso n . The co llis ion  took place o l f  the
d re d g in g  m achine located o lf  Long w h arf, 1 , • , • , • ,d ire c tly  on the outside po in t o f  F o rt P o in t ">n, . i i s  , o v e ic l  w ith  
channel. 'I he Gove, the c o llid in g  boat, was tin g , is heavy s ilk  d ra p e ry . ( )n the a lta r are 
bound i l l  lo  her dock at ( o tn tnere ia l w ha rf, ... 1,, 1 ... , , i  , 1  . .  , , ,and , ns Ihe Rose S h .I.d M ilin .d e  Ihe In in  In  '- "K '; l " ' L"  l- 'e -v n le d  hv
head dow n the channel, she was s truck , 'f lu -  j A . B. bab and w in-. l ie  upho ls te red
Gove h it her fo rw a rd  o f  the paddle box near (.|u i l s  w h it h , upv t |K. , h a n c  l. were taken 
the sta rboard  gangw ay, and w a lked d ire c tly
I in to  her h u ll.  The crash was te rr if ic , and in i b ’in the ,d ,l chur, h. 
n i l  ins tan t t l i e  l i t t le  com pany o f  pleasure seek- O ve r the lio n ,  o f  the chancel h  the rood 
ers o il hoard o l the Bose Ntandish were th ro w n  1 . 1 1  ,
in to  tin -g rea tes t con fus ion . Men and women s iiim o u n te d  b \ a , a tved  g tl,
rushed fo r life  preservers, lo i, the coolness o f  T w ,  handsom e , hand, li '- i - hang in the a i s l e ,  
I tn -  n l l l , , i>  and ■ lew  snnn iillii.vcd  Ilie  n in in rn  l i  ■■ , I ’ . d i
t u r j  pu tllc , T in- in il.v  invnn l im r ,  bud O l  ' 1
backed away Iron , the boat, and came a long- li<e is tl,e  m os t p '-r le c t l i t t le  chapel in th i-  
b h lc  id ’ tin * . i n k i i i t f  b i i i u n i r  n i l  th e  M in Iw n rd  I sta le . K v c iv  inch  id ’ -p .i • i> u t iliz e d  m id 
hide, in  order to  take o il her passenger
co y and conven ien t. ( )n tl:,- b ft 
chancel i -  a read ing  desk, fin ished  to  > 
po? 1 w ith  the p u lp it .  A b o v e  the 
ic le s ia s tira l k
, f  the 
o n es- 
a lta r, 
d fe lt-
yet n o th in g  seems cro w d e d . U t i l i t y  and 
beauty seem to  go  hand in hand, and it is in 
every way adapted  fo r  its  purpose , a true  
place of w o rsh ip . < )ne th in g  o n ly  is nc. Jed, 
a furnace, and an e ffo rt w il l be m ade to  secure
th is  tim e , a rush  was made fo r tlie  deck o f  the 
G ove, but here again the d isc ip lin e  o f  the crew 
o f  the Rose N tandish eatnc in p lay, and the 
c n h a ik a t io n  was made in good order. I he 
E w h is tles  ot the tw o  c o llid in g  boats, w h ich  had 
been b low n Iron , the m oment o f the co llis io n ,
ca lled  several o ther boats to the rescue, and a ll . . .
the passengers were transferred w ithou t d il l i-  " , l '' bebne the approach ot w in te r. in ,
u lty .  In  the m eantim e the w ater was r , is h in t 
m t,, t in  : -nt in the how o f the S tandish, am i in 
about e ight m inutes slie sunk , bow’ firs t, to  the 
bo ttom  o f  (lie  channel, o n ly  lie,- p ilo t house, 
” sm okest.iek and a portion  o f  the b i ir r i i  ane 
J,le d ; being above water. ' I ’lie res'-iu-d pa - o n -
to R ow e’s w h arf, m id 
the steam er N a iitas l;, l
gers were taken at om 
m a jo r ity  o, them  tool: 
lo r  the beach.
T h e  sunken steamer was cun iinunded hy 
u G apl. O rris  R . Ing raham , fo rm e rly  o f  th is  c ity , 
an experienced and careB il n a v ig a to r. The 
(au.sc o f  the in c ident seems to  be u n kn o w n , 
and the blame i f  blam e, there is, bus not been 
c a,taehed to  any one in  p a rticu la r. Thu Ntun- 
S d lsh  w il l  be raised ut once.
>1 --------------- ■
i Rem em ber the great “ cost sa le”  o f  fu rn itu re  
a nd  bous, bo ld  goods now in  progress ut ( j .  W . 
’J’homps«,n’s. I t  is a g rand chance fu r  bar- 
) ga ins. Be sure und cu ll, 
b  ♦
L Be sure tu vute fur the Amendment.
n : •
entire  expense o f  land and b u ild in g  was about 
S2OCC, every cent o f  w h ich  has been paid. 
A b o u t £100 o f  tie- sum was raised in R ock- 
I land.
I burs lav wa< ih e  day • -t apu i t fo r  the con- 
1 se, ra tio n  o f  the , l iu rc h , am i it  daw ned clear 
, and b r ig h t, and gave p rom ise  o f  a m ost happy 
I ga the ring  o l the sons and d augh te rs  o f  the 
, lu n ch . l  i i  < o iisc , i . i t io i i  sei vi( « s w eie held 
at l l  o ’c lo ck , A. M ., ,0  g ive  lim e  lo r  the a i- 
j r iva l o l v is it in g  c le rgy and la ity  on the 10.30 
; Hain. T h e y  wen m et at the depo t and con- 
veyeil d ire c tly  to  the ch u n  h. S om etim e  be- 
i lo re  the hou r o f  service, the s itt in g s  were all 
; h lle il, in c lu d in g  cha irs  in  the m a in  aisle. 
A m o n g  the co n g rega tion  were n o tice d  m any 
p ro m in e n t m em bers o f  the la ity  fro m  abroad, 
in c lu d in g  H e n ry  In g a lls  and a p a rty  from  
N ew castle  and W is c a s s e t; the ai l is t ,  G o d ­
dard , «»f New V o tk  ; P h ila n d e r C a r lto n  and a 1 
pa rty  b o m  R o c k p o rt and ( .u n d e n ; M rs . 
Ih irg e -s , w idow  o f the la te  B ish o p  Burgess ; 
M i- .  D r. G arce lon  and M rs. W in . P. F ry , , 
o f Le w is to n , and m any others.
I ’ i< n ip t ly  at 11 o ’c lock , the p ro, - -s ion  o f  
, ’. i ’ V. head' d lc. ,1 »• B B Iio p  o f  the D iocese, 
the R t. Rev. H e n rv  A dam s N e e lv , were m et 
at t l v  ( Ivan h d o o r by the vestrym en and 
pu n  ceded op the m ain aisle, ch a n tin g  a lte r- j 
nab lv  the 24th l ‘ -a lm : “  The earth  is the 
L o rd ’s, and a ll that there in  is ;  the ( om pass o f  1 
the w o rld , and tin  y that dw e ll th e re in ,”  etc. 
Seven c lergym en were w ith in  the c h a n c e l: ■ 
’ I ’lie B ishop, R« v. ( anon H e n rv  R. I ’ yne o f  I 
St. P h ilip ’ - ( ' l u l l ,  h, W iscasse t; Rev. W a lk e r j 
(iw 'vnne o f  Nt. M a il ; ’ -. ( h im  h. A u g u s ta ; ' 
Rev. M r. ( >,,den. Rev. H e n ry  J a,lies, o f S t. j 
T hom as ’ ( hurch. ( a in d e t i; Rev. W in . ' 
W a lke r o f  t l v  I >i,», «•-»• o f  N o rth  C a ro lin a ; 
Rev. F rc d e iic k  Tow ers  o f  St. Feb 1 ( liu rch ,
R ock land .
I he service- were verv  im pressive , c o n s is t­
ing o f  , 'Oise, ra tio n , m orn ing  p raver, serm on, 
and ho ly  eucharist. T h e  office o f  consecra­
t io n  sets apart and makes ho ly  to  t lv  service 
and w orsh ip  o f  A lm ig h ty  G od the church  
b u ild in g  and its  b irn itu re  and vessels, and 
c .xth id i s there from  a ll secular em ploym en t 
and use. and no ( liu rch  can be consecrated 
unless e n tire ly  pa id  fo r and tree fro m  debt 
and lien . ' I ’lie  -• rv i ' <■ to n s i- ts  o f  a sho rt I 
address by t l v  b i-b o p  ,0  t l v  co n g rega tion . I 
• , ting  fo rth  t l v  p to p ri- tv  o f  se ttin g  apart | 
lions ' - un to  G o d , and b id d in g  them  to  ask I 
G o d ’s b k - d u g  on the pr« -,-nt w o rk , fo llo w e d  
b y  p ia y  rs lo r  ( io d  s b less ing  upon a ll the 
w o rsh ip , sc-rv i'e , 1 i,» «, sacraments and p riva te  
devo tions  lor< ve, off.-red in th is  house. T h e n  '
w. v 1 ad by Rev. M r. l o w . is ,  a p p o in te d  by 
t ’ v  b is lm p ,  t l v  S .it' iv •• o f ( ’o n - ' ra tio n , I 
d u ly  igned and scaled by the b ishop, w h ich  ; 
was then laved on t l v  a lta r. T l v  service I 
then con tinued  w ith  “ m orn in g  p ra ye r.”  ' I ’lie  ; 
“ sentences”  and “ e x h o r ta t io n ”  were g iven
Rev. W in . W a lk e r ;  “ a b s o lu tio n ”  by the 
b i-h o p . I he “  psa lm s,"  being t l v  p ro p e r 
psalm s lo r  c o n -e ,ra t io n , the S .jth , 122nd and 
,32nd , w c ,  n ad by R- . M r. W a lk e r ;  the 
“ l i i -4 le sso n ”  by Rev. M r. O g d e n ; the 
"  'I D eun i L a u d a ,m i'”  was rendered a - an
an, hem bv the c h o ir ;  the “ second le s s o n ”  
was read b v  Rev. M r. G w vtu ie . 'I he conse- 
, ra tion  serm on, by ( anon I ’yne, wa a m a s te r­
ly  p ro d u c tio n . The  tex t was taken fro m  the 
50th psalm , 5th ve rse : “ G a the r m y saints 
toge ther on to  i n - ;  those that h; made a 
covenant w ith  me Bv sacrifice .”  T h e  preacher 
drew’ the a tte n tio n  •», h is hearers to  the d a n ­
ger o f  the day, in  the w o rld  a round us, o f  
p u tt in g  to o  m uch stress on the w ork o f  the 
H o ly  G host in the re dem ption  ot man, to  the 
negle, tin g  o f  t l v  G rea t Sacrifice once offered 
fo r t l v  sins o f  the whole w o rld  in  the death 
upon the cross, o f  o u r S av io r Jesus ( h ris t. 
l i e  p ic tu re d  the tem ple  service o f  the o ld  
, o ve iia n t, its  J | ig h  A lta r , its  s a c r il i, , s lo r  sins 
o f  tlv : people, made by the d u ly  au thorized  
and orda ined  priests , w hich th in g  was a fo ie -
| cast a n il p a t te n  o l the new covenant o l the 
b lood  o f  ( h ris t. H o w  tha t t l v  people were I 
taught tha t th e ir sins were pardoned  o n ly  by 
sacrili, e, and that sacrifice acceptable before 
G od o n ly  when offered in the appo in ted  place 
and by the d iv in e ly  com m iss ioned p r ie s t­
hood. A n d  from  th is  we shou ld  h a m , not 
that w hich is so fre q u e n tly  ta u g h t in th is  day 
and land, tha t men are saved Iron , th e ir sins 
o n ly  by the o rd inance  o f  preach ing , and 
th rough  the o p e ra tio n  o f  the H o ly  G host in 
aw aken ing  in th e ir hearts good desires, bu t 
la th e r that the new covenant is pa tte rned  from  
tl,,- o ld — that the on ly  means o f  o b ta in in g  ! 
forgiveness o f  o u r  sins is th ro u g h  the sa, lifin < | 
o f  ( h ris t J .-s ti- upon t l v  cross, o ffe red  oik < 
tb r a ll, fo r the sins o l the w ho le  w u h l . a i id  in 1 
t l v  o ffe ring  ot' the blessed sacrifice o f  the , 
body and b lo o d  o l ( h r is t,— t l v  H o ly  ( " i n  
in u n io ti as H e  h a ; com m anded 11. u n til IB  
co m in g  again. A n d  in no way is th is  a ,•<•< p t- , 
able before G,»d, But in I l i s  ow n a p p o in t’ d 
way, upon tlie  ho ly  and consecrated a lta r  o f 
D i chu rch , o lh  red by ( h r is t ’s ow n d u ly )  
con ,m iss ioned  p r ii s thood . T h is  is the in- 
o f  < h ris t to  keep e w r  be fo re  us the wav 
-a h a tio n , th ro u g h  D im  > It, and to  enable 
to  g row , by the o p e ra tion  o f  tl • I lo ly  ( i l l  
in o u r hearts, in to  l i e .  image and lik e n , - .
T he  serm on was fo llo w e d  by ho ly  co in - j 
n ,u n io n , the b ishop  b e in g  the ce le b ia u t. A 
very  large num b e r o f  co m n iim ica n ts  received.
T h e  “ G lo r ia  in F x i c ls is  ”  was fine ly  rendered i 
by th '- ch o ir, and a lte r  the E p iscopa l bene- | 
l i,  t in ii the c le rgy left the « I,nr, Ii in p lo t < " i o n .  :
' i ’ lie a fte rnoon  was p leasantly  spent bv the j 
v is it in g  c le rgy  and some m em bers o l the 
m iss ion  in a r ide  a b ou t tow n  and ou t to  \Yai I 
re n to ii R ail; in  one o l th, barges. A t  7.30 p .m . I 
the peop le  w i re again assembled fo r evening 
p rayer, a l w h ich  tim e  the r ite  o f  , o ii l i i in a t io i i  
adm in is te re d  to  tw o  lad ies, M is . E. |.
( lit to n  and M rs , W h ite . 'H i, , .111,I i, la t, | 
were presented by the Rev. M r . T (»wc,s. I 
I ’he La v in g  on o f  I la n d s  o f  the R t. Rev., 
tlie  b ishop, was a to u ch in g  cerem ony. A ll 
the  v is itin g  c le rgym en to o k  part in  the sei 
v ices ,and  the serm on was preached by B ishop 
d y  in h is  usual d ire , ,  and p o w e rfu l man 
11 is d isco u i se  was in p la it, and , ai lie s , 
n ls  to  every man ; G lo w in g  that t lie s a c r i-  
li> ,.- o f  C h r is t upon tin- , loss is lo r  the sin> ol 
the whole w o rld  ; tha t there fo re  every man i « 
i< sponsib le  to  ( I , l is t lo r  h is l ile  ; that tin 
lu ty  o f  a ll a like  is p la in — rep ,-iila iu  e o f  sin, 
re n u n c ia tio n  o l a ll m a s te s  but ( h ris t, bap 
tism , the adm iss ion  in to  ( In is t ’s ch u ich , 
g radua l s p ir itu a l g ro w th , by the means pro  j 
\ ideal by ( Jo ii in I l l s  ho ly  , I,m eh, as the body 
g low  g ra d u a lly  by the p ro p e r means, and a 
the m in d  and in te lle c t grow  g ra d u a lly  by 
propel* means, a ll p ro v id e d  lo r  us by the same 
G o d . A u  earnest appe il to  a ll men m a n fu lly  
to  a, know ledge tin? c la im  upon them  o f  Jesus 
( h ris t, who has purchased lo r  us e te rna l lite . 
even by I l i s  death upon the c ro s s ; a lu ll,  
perfect and su llic ie n t sacrifice, o b la tio n  and 
sa tis fac tion  fo r  the sins o f  the whole w o rld .
M . R. S im o n to n  and w ife  k in d ly  threw 
open th e ir residence opp o s ite  the church  lo i ' 
the use o f the c le rgy in ro b in g . Fhe pleasant j
g re e tin g ' and happy m e e tin g ' were m any. 
B ish o p  N eely, Rev. M ,. T o w e ls , w ile  and 
d a u gh te r were en te rta ined  bv \ .  B. Eale< and 
w ile ;  Rev. ( anon I ’ vne an,I w ife  bv M i- .  
B. M . \  , « • R. •. . . \ \  |lk- |
a ll t l v  wav from  rth  ( a ro lina  ,0  be pre«ent 
w ith  his o ld  < ha, g e  a, t l v  , onse, ra tio n  o f  t lv  
new , hun  h. by I I. ’ lit to n  and w ife  ; Rev. 
M r . G w v m v  w a* en te rta ined  bo th  bv M l« . 
M . R. S im on ton  and M r. and M rs. ( l i f t o n ;  
Rev. M i.  Jones d rove  to  , amden afte, ser­
v ice , and Rev. M r. ( >g,len was ob liged  by 
engagem ents to  leave on the afte rnoon tra in , 
as also m any v ts ito rs .
L r id a y th -  b ishop  and ,1 1 • v is i te d ‘ I'll,un  
nston and in t l v  evening held sei vi, •• w ith  
ro n li im a t io n  in S t. Jo lm  B ap tis t's  c h n rd i. 
and Sun,lav he m in is te re d  a, R ockpo rt and 
( amden co n ,in n in g  , k i " ,  - in bo th  p lace-.
'I he ( " n g re g a lio n a lis t , l io ir  fu rn ished n u v i, 
fo r  the services in th e ir usual a rtis tic  manner.
I he church was handsom ely d< • o ra led . The  
m em bers o f  the soc ie ty  w ish to  extend th e ir 
thanks to  t l v  ( , 'iig re g a tio n a lis t , lio ir .  to  
those sending ,low ers, to  M . R. S im on ton  
and w ife  and to  a ll those w ho have so k in d ly  
assisted them  in th e ir unde rtak ing .
Be sure to  vote fo r  the A m endm ent.
RUBBER 
& COBB
Have opened (he larges, assortment 
of New Fall
Striped Jersey Cloth
Stockinette.
F A L L  P L A I D S
In French and American Goods, 
(now so very stylish, lo be worn 
with, or without Jersey W atsts, of 
which we always keep a large 
stock, to be found in this vicinity. 
Call early, or send for Samples as 
the first selection is usually the 
best.
N e w  D re s s  G o o d s
In all the late shades of Reseda, 
Amethyst, Dahlia, Golden Brown, 
Dark Brown, &c., in Jersey Cloth, 
Ottomans, Double Faced Biriltc, 
Marvelcux, &c.
Brocade \  civet
We have just opened 25 pieces of 
Elegant Brocade Velvets, in all 
the new shades and patterns, at 
lower prices than last season.
Ladies’ Vests.
a i iu i  . vm »M v ii i 'C i j  v u m m ^  i iu iu  n m u p u ,
W c have just opened two cases of 
Underwear, that we will call your 
particular attention too. One is 
a case cf WHITE VESTS AND 
PANTS, with Silk Embroidery, at 
37 l-2 c , a big bargain. Also a 
case of LADIES' SCARLET at 
$1.50, sold last year for $2 .00 . 
T his is a very fine, soft and heavy 
Vest.
-■ i i a .H .J  c o i i i i i i . u i i a l  g l i n u c u t S  o l  tllOi
E. W. Robinson \  Co.
■ th a t th e y  w i ll  open
M erchant T ailors
233 MAIN STREET, foot ofLimerock
And r< - j»  , , fu lly  - o lk i ,  ti «hare , . f  p u b 'tc  p a tro l -
A la r g o  lin o  o f
W O O L E N S ,
In  n il t lin
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,
ON H A N D .
Your old 
CLOTHES
< LEANED nr DYED
an I lN  p r i’- -  d C . O . D.
Ad,|r<« FOSTl'.ll’S lo n is i-  < 1 rv m i.
IM H  S B , I d  
S t 1 ••• 1.
P O U T !.A N D ,
I done up l ik e  new . 
ly e ,I , he la ,oh, 'h a d e
B O S ’T O jV
-V IA -----
SCSRBO.W. OLD ORCHARD, 
KENNEBUNK S WEILS BEACHES.
'I h e  O nly K o iite  by w l i ie l i  earw a r e  run  
t l ir n i ig h  th e  M a n u fa c tu r in g  P lt le a  o f
SACO, BIDDEFORD, SALMON 
FALLS, GREAT FALLS, 
DOVER,
HAVERHILL. LAWRENCE a n d 
LOWELL to BOSTON.
T a k e  t l ie  K n n x  A l . in e u lu  It. It T r a in s  
le n t  in g  K o r k in  Till u t  h A . M . a n d  1 .3 0  P. 
M . a r r iv in g  ut I h e  KohIhu A M a in e  .l im e -  
l io n  a t P o r t la n d  in  s e a so n  to  c o n n e c t  w i l l ,  
tr a in *  b u l l in g  I h e  . l o n e l io u  a t  I .':<» a n d
O.d P. M .
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT
Boston & Maine Junction
And tin ve your Ilnggaire Clieeked 
by way of
BOSTON &  MAINE
R A f L R O A D .
E le g an t C a rs , F ast T ra in s  
an d  Low F a re s .
T ru lli*  l e a v e  K omI u i i  f o , ’ I’, 
a n d  I 3 .3 0 .  3 .3 0  n o d  ;
io  H a y m a r k e t  S«|.,
ia s . t . , 1 k p . i ;i ;, ( b i id fch ip e rln tcnd cn t.
N ot o n lv  to ihe  m if. 
fe re r wi’u-ted l.y  i l l -  
• ue .Ioch l t .d g - ’H 
l'\)(,d  M ip p le m e iil Ihe 
n e p e r m ed ic in e  and 
,r in g  hack M irrng th  
un i c o m fo rt , In it ihe 
h lle a te  m ot In r w ill 
fin d  in  i t -  - ta lly  u-e 
ju s ,  w h llt  is need, d 
to cheek and H llpple- 
m en t tie  d ra in  m ud ii 
upon uu h ire 'a  fore 
I ry  i l ,  i im ih e ir ,  and | 
i»e convinced. Reel 
I tastes aeeom panv , ai h < an. 1, i 
doe- no t lux- Ihe  d ig es tive  o rgans, but j 4 M lle iig th  
, n in g  to bo th in v a lid s  and e ln id n  n. s .d d  hv I ug- 
g ls t f .  . . . up . W G O I.K B  I t  N (*,».. OH l.i»H I. .'GJ
L  A ( r r  A  H  T .
T h e  A«’id  o f  M ilk .
A P ure  H e a lth fu l, l ie ,re s i l in g  D r in k , a id in g  D i.  
g e s iio ii.  So ld hy D ru g g is t-  ev.-ry vvh, re.
c g ; A V E R Y  L A D T A  I L  C O ., B oston, M as^.
C io liilo  CUR£0 wivHour the use of a knife. r lS lU ld  IJA?!. • 1 h
i s . ' ,  iin .i i:i >i :i ;i: r u  itn .M > \i  n  
l l  i i v . ' id ,  H T '' K vaint H o u s e ,  1 75  
T r e m o n t  s t . .  B o s to n ,  tre a t I l s .  
T l BA . P I I .K S  ,.i,d a ll I>|S|-;As I S 
" ,  tie  l( |' .(  r i ’A! w ith o u t de te n tio n  
tiu m  Im -iu , - - . K e ,el e lm  -  g ive n . Send 
lo r  a pa m p h le t. O lth  . h e m -, 11 a. m . 
lo  I p . m . ( e x e . pt Sundays;.
CAKHIAGES.
( 'u rria tfes  in  a l l  
th e  iiMiial S t y le - ,  
Spe< ia l b a r g a in  in 
b c c o iu l I I a n d  C a r ­
r ia g e -  - o m e  n e a r ­
ly  g o o d  a s  n ew  .
AND
B e p a ir in g  in  a ll  
it s  b r a n e b e - .  (m o d  
W o r k  a n d  Itot lo in  
P r ic e s ,  at llo* o ld  
M a u d  o n  S p i in g  s t
•I. I l tia »  H A L L .
A. T. CROCKETT,
-------TEACHER OF------
l * i ano & O rgan,
Violin unit Mii'icul ('onipo.'.ilioii.
i o f ‘40 l.i’HMom* £1*4.00. 
l (U t U I .A M ) , ME.
J . r .  C O W L E S, M. D .,
P hy aio lan  & burg eo n , 
C X J IU E X  . . .  M A I N E .
I want every one to trv mv
511 (  E X T  T E A .
IT B E A T S TH E M  ALL.
L  s .  11 1 i ;  i > ,
I t l . V  li I \ ( , T  « I \ S  < m : \ K l t .
I I .M l i R  O R H E T O X
. I L lv n rv  I h i i , n c  
iv iiv  d ia l th ey
iv  k in d  o f  ,h - ,  ' l.i-M o u tfit fu r i i ta lv d  :»t hIioi-, 
Stipori- 1 l iK - llii («•■< fo r h o n rd ln tr und trn ii« |i*n t 
Hal, m o f  IiotaoH a pp iu -in lty . ’f l v  o ld
R ock land , A u g u -
Vi' S I- W \ N i l II
BLAINE
LOGAN.! HENDRICKS.
I ' '  t v<d. I A \ . l \ . \ ,» \  In  1 y e l.tiy  I Io n . A . B a rn u tn  
I l v  I n - :  a n d  'dn 'iip i Mt. , I’ ,, v o k , 5(10 pages
* ,  u d . ."O pe r cent to A g e n t* . O u tfits  r i ib E .  
A d d . I (  u :  1 I 'O I U )  P t  B I . I S H I M )  <•<>„ 
H a rtfo rd *  ' ’,»nn. 293d
IW. E . M E T C A L FDress & Cloak Making.
I M t N S U O B T I I  B t 1 1 .D IN H ,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  n e a r ly  o p p 'id te  T h o rn d ik e  I lo t id .
M R S .  E . D E N N IS
------1,AH OPI.XRl)------
D r e s s n i i t k i n g  D o o m s
A , t h e  S tu r m a n  11 m i se , o n e  d o o r  a o u th  o f  
( •e n .  B erry  Pn . in e  H o u se , W a te r  S t .
Wl . .r e - li .  n ill al.-'i tc.uli ,h. • • f r a n c o - A  in e r l-
ciiii fo r m .”
Id  M l MTATE.U, ST.
i i li- d, * ir ii i '4  a , "  iT. . t i i ic t le id  fo r  d ra u g h tin g  
and ,’ it t t iu g  .In  'S i ■ s l v i i i ' l  e x a in li ie  , l ie  “ F ranco - 
Ana tie  in  I'.iin , "  patented ., an a<l.iUHti,hle ItiH lru - 
inent ad ap t' ! io  . \ . ry  s ly  le and f ig u re ; 50 yea rs  in  
ad  \ a te  • .1' a ll i Ii ii t - and .-\ i iiih  ; s im p le ,*a i’k lidle
and th o ro u g h ; gives l<'i',‘ i ie ii d a r t, ta ilo r  nnui)*,ire- 
m e n , ,  and rom ldn crt the o n ly  ndjiiH U ih le alecve fo rm  
e \ . i -  i i iv e i i i r d .  every o p p o r tu n ity  g iven to  tent 
b, fo re  pu r, Im p in g : tie - In e r in id n g  p o p u la r ity  o f  
,li • n io« , p ’ l b ' I on t , i . " I  ha** w on it th e  name o f  
be ing  t l v  , om in g  m ethod o f  d i ',-np.c u t t in g . 2'3?
DRESS MAKING.
I I l f  Id  w
ICLEVELAND & l.l HENDR
M IS'* L IZ Z IE  A . I .O B H  w ou ld  announce, 
th a t h a v ing  le n itie.! tIv A it ir r ir a i i  S q u a r e  Syn -  
le n t  ol 'ii’tiii.' o f M r*. <ie.» I K n ig h t, fo rm e r ly  
Mt-*. ( ’. M. M ollili, hIv  is p repa red to  do DreaA 
.M aking In a il its  b ru n c h o .
Rooms in the Sprague Building,
LI.M  I’.B O P K  S T K K E T .
I  N I  F O R M S
Tni-chim , H e lm e (s ,  P lu g s ,  B a d g im , P o r ­
t r a it s ,  a n d  till p o l i t ie n l  g o o d a .
F I  R E W O R  K S
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
H Y D E  &  C O . ,
5 0  C H A U N C Y , S T ., B o s t o n .
C. L  HAVENER
AGENT fu r RO C K LA N D .
T O R C H E S
lou, ; N o. lu l l  * i /e  s u in g , w ith  w ic k , pe r 100, 
JSl i f iO :  sam p!' . e ith e r  - i/ e ,  poMtpaid, *25 cen ts ; 
H an d le *, , fee: long. ( S I .7 5  pet luu .
\ .  ’■’ I ', '. I  I t s ,  N o . W in d h a m , M aine .
PO R T A B L E  FORCE P U M P S .
I mat i i.. ' • i i . . 'p i ii  ' ’ < i , -m iii ic  B lue T in  F o r,a b le  
I P um p and F ire  E x t in g u ish e r, w h ich  are
be ing  sold -o e x ten s ive ly . A g e n t-  on sa la ry  o r  
eom m iM -io ii w au led . Send ►tamp fo r  te rm s .’ N o
p o - m l» i da l
i l J I k N o . W im ilia m , .Maim-.
IT U  Y
P I A N O  1’ O R T F S  
O R G A N S ,  A c.
S M I T H ’SMUSIC and VARIETY
S T O R E !
Cornets, Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes, 
Drums, Accordions, Clario- 
nas, Strings for the 
various Instru­
ments ,
Music Books and Sheet Music.
O u r  V a r i e t y  D e p a r t m e n t
Fm hrace - In p a it  t l v  lo l io w iu g :
Children's Carriages, Hammocks, 
Base Balls and Bats, Foot 
Balls, Croquet Sets.
Sky Rockets,
ttu H o o d -  W a r r a n t e d ,  a n d  P rieeit f iu i ir -  
a n te e d
Roman Candles, Colored Lights, 
Chinese Lanterns, Station­
ery, Fans, Photograph 
and Scrap Al­
bums,
Dolls and Toys.
A l b e r t  S m i t h .
GOLD,..,,
m oney in a v w  dp
h>r ih e  w o rk in g  , 
fo r p o 'i . ig i  , and v 
a V u lU illile  box ot i
hllsiucK
- .  bend in rent#,
W i l l  m a il V 011 / / v e ,  
)p le  g o o d -  d ia l W ill 
> ot m a k ing  m ore 
el' th o u g h t po-ruble 
requ ire  I M < w i l l
o rk  a ll d ie  tune o r  inH u rt you . Y "
tim e  " l i l y ,  'f lu *  w o rk  i-  u n iv e rs a lly  ad ap t' 
bo th  Hex.*-, y o u n g  am i o h l. You can easily 
fro m  ad re n t«, lo  every evening. 'J 'liu t u ll w h o  
w an t w o rk  m ay t« »t the b u n in ra *, we w ill  m ake tl i ia  
un p a ra lle le d  o i le r ;  to a ll w ho are nu t w e ll call»fiv>l 
we w ill  -end S I to nuy fo r  the tro u b le  c f  w i l l in g  uh. 
F u ll  pa l lic u lu iH , d lK  tiou tl, e tc ., »ent free . F o r ­
tu n e - w i ll  be made by (bone w ho g ive  tb e li w ho le  
tim e  to  the  w o rk . G rea t huccchh ab ao lu le ly  «uru. 
D o n ’t d e lu v . S ta r t uo w . Addrena STlX 'O .xD k C o .. 
P o rt la n d , M u iuv . 43
e t ie v i | Plvv
, r r ;
n u n i t  in .
1884.
S U M M E R  S O U N D S .
E c h o e s  F ro m  th e  S p o ts  W h e n c e  B usy  
M in  H a s  R e tte a te J .
moonlight
S P O R T S  A N D  P A S T IM E S
Lake George is to lia r  
Carnival on the lake
Clara Louise K e llogg is to give a con­
cert at Saratoga te xt week.
Nantucket ha« a l u g e ,  patronage of 
New Yorkers this year th an  ever I.,-foie,
Itutl uses th e  tact ah a ilv c lti'C iu c h l.
At d iv ine  service at a Block Island 
hotel last Sunday they  took up a co l­
lection lo f a w a iter wlo> desires to be­
come a theological student.
It is said that theie ate at least two 
thousand heau ltfu l ami w ealthy gn » 
Saratoga t i l i ’  su ilin ier. and only a mil 
tw o  hundred handsome ot plain jo u n g  
u icti to a d m it’’ them.
Hundreds o f Philadelphia fam ilies 
who u-ed to he found at l.o ti 
year alter vmtr are now 
Spring L ik e  Beach sen 
JorseV coast—tw
liv e  resorts.
••\Ylm urn they '" is what they ask at 
Lenox: “ How much are they w orth : 
is the Saratoga conundrum  : “  W hom do 
they- know ?" is N ew port’s in q u iry : and 
• Are they suhseriheis Io tin 
Monthly?'”  is tin
lion .
T'lie carriage road la te ly completed Io 
the sum m it ol Kahl M ountain, and con­
structed by the proprietors of the I rolilc 
House, starts from  above Echo Lake ano 
term inates at the sum m it, where a rustic 
house has been hu ilt.- lfom  which a m ag­
n ificent prospect is obtainable. ,
A t last the Kearsarge M ountain l ’.ail- 
rotol is an assured fact. The suivey w ill 
he begun next m onth, anil the stimmei 
v is ito r of '-<> W ill have a chance to view 
the surround ing coun try from  the top ol 
the m ountain w ithout enduring  fatigue 
consequent U]>oti c lim b in g  it on fool.
I t  is said that there is more summer 
trave l to the Cape and Islands over the 
( (Id Colony Railroad this year than evel 
before. People are not Hocking to any 
particu la r loca lity , hu t are found all 
alongshore from Wnrehnm to Province- 
town. Woods Hole. M artha’s V ineyard 
and Nantucket.
A gentleman o f Oyster Ray, L. I., 
started Tuesday on a coaching tr ip  I "  
the W hite M ountains w ith  Ins new 
conch, the "W a y fa re r,”  and six horses. 
The route w ill lie from  Oyster I.ay to 
1’Oft Jefferson nnd thence by steamboat 
to B ridgeport. Conn. ’1 lie pa tty  w ill 
num ber e igh t ladies and gentlemen.
The com petition between the tw o 
p rinc ipa l springs at Saratoga, the 
lla th o rn  and the Congress, has now 
broken in to  an open w ar, and they are 
accusing each o ilie r of having false 
analyses of th e ir  waters, o f pu ttin g  
various ingredients in and tak ing  
others out, in order to  qua lify  the 
waters and make them d iffe rent from 
Nature.
One o f the entertainm ents improvised 
d u rin g  the president's recent v is it to the 
C a tsk ills  was a broom d r il l ley a bevy 
o f the young women staying at the 
Grand Hotel. Saturday there was an 
im prom ptu  auction o f the brooms car­
ried  in the  d r i l l .  The sale was spirited 
and occasioned much m errim ent, as the 
gentlemen outbid one another w ith  
cheers nnd laughter for these novel 
favors. One broom was sold for s  11. 
and the average price was a  l i t t le  less 
than this. The proceeds o f the stile tire 
to  be used in purchasing scarf pins for 
the cadets—a tin y  broom of enaracllod 
jTOId— w hich w i ll boa rich  and beautifu l 
remembrance to fo rty  o f the nut 
young soldiers o f a charm ing sum mer
sport. _ ___
Q U E E R  T R O L L IN G .
Says the Ix ickp o rt (N . Y .)  J o u n u il— 
A  summons lias been issued against 
Lonoon D r iiil lia rd , o f Hog Point, for 
fishing w ith ou t a license. 1 he inannei 
in which D r iiil l ia rd  breaks the lish ing- 
la w  is rather curious. Instead of tak ing 
a net and fishing lie has a dock of th ir ty  
geese. T o  thu legs o f these fowls lie 
has a line  nml baited hooks atttiehcd. 
The lloek are driven in to the water and 
are followed l.y D ru ill ia rd ’s tw o sons, 
who drive them ut> stream, tints m aking 
them tro ll.  As soon as a goose 11 
bite it becomes frightened, and w ith  a 
great flapp ing of w ings and squawking 
Hies to the shore, where the lis li is taken 
from  the hook.
Ill':it1l*h 
eotieet.tl'ate.l at,
Sea G if t  <>n the 
q itii.m illy  iitt ia i'-
A tla n tic  
Isles o f Shoals qt»CB-
Thomas R iley o f Boston heat H enry 
Simpson o f Chelsea. Mass., in a m ile  
sw im m ing  match at O ld O rchard last 
week.
W m . I I  Gordon and son caught over 
tw o hundred trou t in a certain brook in 
Sweden Maine, last week in about tw o 
hours time.
I lie  Portlands defeated the Belfast# 
Monday. The Belfast* have played 
fourteen games and won ten.
I lie  Greenwoods o f Portland and 
Lewistons have formed a polo com bina­
tion and w ill play a series of live games 
lo r the Gia enwiMid medals. T lie y  w ill 
play every Tuesday evening.
I ’.ph. M orris  and dames Keenan Itnve 
fo rm a lly  agreed h i a live m ile  -c ii lla r ’s 
lace between Teenier and Ross. Teenier 
concedes Ross live seconds start. f ile  
rare w ill he rowed. ’f lu ;  men w i l l  row 
for >'l .olio a side.
I lie  w ild  Goose ( 'lu ll,  composed of 
20 Boston gentlemen, hav ing arrived at 
the ir summer resort at Harm ony Castle, 
about tw o and a half m iles from 
ninny v illage. Am ong the 
giteslii is Gen. II. F. Butler.
Gentlemen residing in Calais have lie 
gun the erection o f a new r in k  it 
Moneton. Maine. The b u ild ing  is o f 
wood, Ifdx.sti. and nearly .50 feet h igh 
I lie skating floor w i l l  lie 150x70, nml 
w ill aeeommodahi nearly 1,000 skaters
“ The fastest record made by man is a 
m ile  1 m inutes l t i  1-5 seconds, by W il­
liam  Cum m ings, at Preston. England. 
The fastest m ile  made by a runn ing  
horse is 1 m inute 39 3-1 seconds, made 
by Ten Broeek, n t Lou isv ille , K y . The 
fastest tro ttin g  m ile  is 2 m inutes 9 3-1 
seconds, made by Maud S. at Cleveland, 
Ohio. The runn ing  horse made the 
m ile  in a litt le  less than tw o-lifths  o f the 
tim e occupied by the litim nn runner, nnd 
the tro ttin g  Imrso in almost exactly one- 
h a lf the lim e.
M r. Bonner, the present owner o f 
Maud S. recently to ld a reporter in New 
Y o rk  that M aud S. was soon to  make 
:m a ttem pt to heat her record. A rrange­
ments have been made w ith  M r. B a ir 
her d rive r, who was to take her by 
special car to H a rtfo rd . M r. Ba ir is to 
tra in  her there tw o  or three weeks when 
a public attem pt w ill bo made to break 
the record. A ir. Bonner has no doubt 
that it  w il l be done. l ie  lias made M r. 
Case an offer for Jay-Eyc-Scu. M r. 
Case has the offer under consideration.
Miss C arrie  G ilm ore won the medal nt 
Cottage C ity , Saturday n ig h t fo r the 
championship, among lady skaters. 
The contestants wore Miss Jessie L-iFonn 
o f Boston. M iss M am ie A.addeti o f Chel­
sea, M iss C arrie  G ilm ore o f Worcester 
ami Miss K it ty  Wood o f C lin ton . Grace, 
varie ty  and execution were the qua lifi­
cations upon which the decision was 
bused, and the result was as follows, l( l 
coun ting as perfection in eaelt qm ililica- 
t io n : Miss LaFone. Hi points; Miss 
Madden, 9 ; Miss G ilm ore, 21; M iss 
Wood, 13.
“ A M id n ig h t M arriage”  was solemn­
ized tit tile  Providence Opera House the 
o ilie r n igh t tlie contracting  parties being 
Comte Casim ir <lc l.anglet. represented 
for the occasion l.y  M r. W illia m  Retl- 
in iin ii, actor, and M ile . Hortense de 
Guise, in the person o f M rs. Thomas 
B arry, actress, both of whom  tire w e ll 
known throughout New England, and 
especially in Boston. There was a 
largo num ber o f guests, and tile  occa­
sion proved to lie a very enjoyable one. 
T lic  audience came to critic ise  anti re­
mained to applaud. T lie  ceremony, or 
speaking theatrica lly , t lie  performance, 
was quite satisfactory, aside from  a 
li t t le  uncerta in ty in t lic  beg inn ing o f the 
firs t act. The principals were called be­
fore t lic  curta in  at the end o f t lie  second 
act, and M rs. B a rry  was favored iv it l i a 
num ber o f floral-souvenirs. M r. I ’ed- 
m itn il achieved a pronounced success, 
and M r. W . F. (livens filled  a comedy 
role exce llen tly . T int work o f tlie rest 
o f tlie  east was acceptable, and tlie  in d i­
cations are tha t " A  M idn igh t M a rr ia g e " 
w ill lie played to fu ll houses the rest o f 
the week, Tho  “ M id n ig h t M arriage”  
w ill he given in F a rw e ll H a ll,  Sept. 2K.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , SEPTEM B ER  2.\ G E N T S  W A N T E D  B O O K S !A N  A R M Y  A N E C D O T E .
“  I lie officer th a t  d id n 't  have  som e 
li ttle  ec cen tr ic ity  w as an  e x c e p tio n .” 
re m a ik e il n il e x -M is s o t ir i so ld ie r to  a 
re p o rte r . “  and th e se  ec cen tric it ie s  
w ere never reg ard ed  as en cu m b ran ces. 
I’here w as o ld  G en e ra l A . J .  S m ith . 
By G e o rg e !  w hat a m agn ificen t old 
s lo f in e r  lie w as. I rem em b er once 
p a r tn e r  and  m y se lf
id we had  tlie gum i .
W
LAN VAHREIIS and oilier* wanted for an article 
that ha* just been Introduced in thi* Slate, 
d on which there i* no competition No tnlkinir 
ce**nry to *eli, a* it I* needed In • very family,
d lecommend* itKClf.
Agents Successful Everywhere!
l ia r
invited
B O O K S !
IN  T H E  T U N N E L .
“ I feel tis though I luul hevit iltiig g e il 
through the m in i,”  suiil :i iiu tii io ti r : ir  o f 
the E istei'ii t'liilruiul. It wits the liny o f 
the Greeley reeiqitiuu at N e w huryport, 
anil the crowd in the cars wa. tlusl-he- 
grim ed, tired, cross and genera lly  out o f 
sorts.
“ You don't look so bad ly,”  said the 
man who shared the seat w ith  the lirs l 
Speaker.
“ Can't help it .  I (eel so. I wish I 
could change Dry shit I hclo rc  I c ach in g  
Boston.”
“ W e ll, you can,”  said the other. "W c  
Come to Salem IIIDIIi I III a few m inutes, 
then y o u 'll have ha lf an hour to change 
it  w ithout lie ing seen.”
'th e  man dove in to his gripsack. 
slip|sa, out a clean sh irt ami made a ll 
his preparations lo r a hasty change o f 
raim ent. In  a few moments the tra in  
rushed in to the tunnel. O ff'cam e coal 
and vest and soiled lim  n, and on went 
the fresh.
Rot, ho rro r o f horrors. In  his haste 
he had forgotton to loosen the hu llon - 
a l neck and w ris t, aud head am i hands 
refused to go through. The unfortunate 
man struggled fran tica lly , hut to no 
ava il, and when the I t ain shot out in to 
the lig h t, the panseugers well- electl ilied 
by tho spectacle o f a headless lo r iii 
shrouded m white and tw o  arms w aving 
fra n tic a lly  in the air.
The hrakeman assisted the man to the 
sm ok ing  car. where the to ile t was has­
t i ly  com p lc ti'il, nml when Boston was 
leached an ai tive  search wa- made for 
the man who said that (lie Salem tunnel 
was h a lf alt hour's  journey in  length. 
B u t he could not ho found.
't i l l  he-, W.-akSiii'uiu., Laoiem -•». Patti- «« 1 ■ lia V or H heau o. t ic  spite- »t ' 1 
.,„ ,v i.lie ieU ouupph Jtinilol a 11,1 ‘ ‘ "
Ilie all, eted I' HI. H's pen, hu llie  |
T he Courier-Gazette.F R E E ?
He S u re  a n d  H ead T h is  i f  y o u  IVunt, a  H ook  
o f  A n y  K in d .
T h e  F in e s t  Chance y e t  offered to  O b ta in  th e  B e s t L i t e r ­
a tu re  W i t h o u t  In v e s t in g  a  C en t o f  M o n e y .
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T H E  C.-G . W E A T H E R  P R O F IT .
*.-, oo  ,,,-r
did, pell.ui- 
already
Mon of nt.llllv nr.- rcilfrlnu * 1 .0 0  
<li,v. t,i. o-1 lirnt'’ ll.l* It P " 1 .'nut 
un it, pavb'K nnd Ineren.lng I—w ere out
fo rag in g , an    tli  ood  luck 
tn  k ill a  line you n g  p o rk e r  
d iv id ed  it, p a id  ta k in g  o n e -h a lf  and  
I tlie  o th e r , and  a tte m p te d  to  sneak  
in to  cam p . A s bad luck  w ould  have 
it, G en e ra l S m ith  w as on th e  picket 
line h im self, and  as m y churn cam e 
up w ith ltis sh a re  o f  th e  p o rk , the 
g e n e ra l, w ith  g rea t show  o f  in d ig n a ­
tio n , a sk e d , ‘W h a t a re  you g o in g  to  
d n  w ith  th a t  hog . s ir?  W h a t a re  yon 
g o in g  to  do  wit It i t ? ’ T h e  contlsca- 
to r , b e in g  a tim id  m an . s tam m ered .
‘ I — I — d o n 't kn o w , s ir . ’ T h e n  cam e 
the o rd e r. ‘ T a k e  h im  to  t l ie  gu a rd ­
h o u se !  la k e  l i i t i i f . t r ! ta ke  him  oil !”
I h ad  w itnessed  th is  scene from  a 
li ttle  d is ta n c e , anti w as m ak ing  a 
d e to u r  w hen tlie g u a rd  m o tioned  for 
me to  app ro ac li. So I m arched  ti| 
witli an  aH 'ectalion ol' b o ld n e ss , and 
w hen the  g en e ra l hurled  th e  question  
a t  m e, ‘W lta l in h la n k n n tio n  a rc  yon 
g o in g  to  d o  w ith  tlin t h o g ? ’ I re­
p lied  w itli c o n s id e rab le  vehem ence 
( th in k in g  I m igh t ns w ell lie k illed  
for a  sheep  a s  a  ln m b ,) ‘ I am  g o ing  
to  e a t  it b y  th u n d e r .’ V ery  m uch  to  
m y su rp rise  tlie  old g e n e ra l 's  face r e ­
la x ed , and  w ith o u t ch a n g in g  h is  tone  
lie s a id , ‘ T h a t’s r ig h t . G o  to  yo u r 
q u a rte rs  ; lin t w h a t’s  y o u r o p in ion  o f 
a  fellow w ho say s  he d o n ’t  know  
w h at lie is g o in g  to  do  w ith  "a hog 
th a t  lie litis risk ed  h is  neck  to  get 
hold o f? ’ Q uick  as  th o u g h t I rep lied , 
•S e a r e d — seared  o u t o f  ltis  bo o ts—  
a n d  he o u g h t to  lie a sh am ed , fo r lie 
w as tlie  firs t m an o v e r tlie  rebel 
b re a s tw o rk s  tlie  o th e r  d a y .’ ‘ H e 
w as, h e y ? ’ sh o u ted  th e  g en e ra l.
‘ D eta il a m an to  help  h im  c a rry  th a t  
hog to  c a m p .’ ”— W ush in rjto n  Post.
------ — ------
S T R A N G E  A N T IP A T H IE S .
E ra sm u s , th o u g h  a n a tiv e  o f  R o t­
te rd a m , h ad  such  an  av e rs io n  to  fish 
th a t  th e  sm ell o f  i t  th rew  h im  in to  a 
fever.
A m b ro se  P a re  m e n tio n s  a  g e n tle ­
m an who n ev e r cou ld  see tin eel w ith ­
o u t fa in tin g .
T h e re  is an  a c c o u n t o f  a n o th e r  
g en tlem an  who w ould fall in to  con­
vu ls io n s  a t  the s ig h t o f  a  ca rp .
A  la d y , a n a tiv e  o f  F ra n c e , a lw ays 
fa in ted  on see in g  bo iled  lo b s te rs . 
O llie r  p e rso n s  from  th e  sam e co u n try  
ex p e rien ce d  th e  sam e inconven ience  
from  tlie  sm ell o f  ro ses , th o u g h  p a r­
tic u la r ly  p a r t ia l  to  th e  o d o r o f  jo n ­
qu ils  o r tu b e ro se s .
C a rd a n  w as p a r t ic u la r ly  d isg u s te d  
a t  tlie  s ig h t o f  eggs.
I la d is la u s , K in g  o f  P o lan d , could 
n o t b eu r to  see ap p le s .
I f  an  tipple w as show n to  C hesne , 
S e c re ta ry  to  F ra n c is  I ,  he bled a t tlie 
nose .
A  g en tle m a n  in tlie  c o u r t o f  tlie 
E m p ero r F e rd in a n d  w ould  b leed  a t  
tlie  nose  on  h e a rin g  tlie  m ew ing o f  a 
c a t,  how ever g r e a t  tlie  d is ta n c e  m ig h t 
be from  h im .
H enry  I I I . ,  o f  F ra n c e , cou ld  neve r 
s i t  ill a room  w itli a  ea t.
M . V anghe in i, a  g re a t h u n tsm a n  
in  H a n o v e r , would fa in t, o r if lie had 
su ffic ien t tim e , w ou ld  rim  aw ay  a t 
th e  s ig h t o f  a  ro a s te d  p ig .
J o h n  R o l, a g e n tlem an  in A lc a n ­
ta r a ,  w ould sw oon on h ea rin g  th e  
w ord h im i,  w ool, a lth o u g h  h is  c loak  
w as w oollen.
mv C*tilbl1*h«’d by the mucpc** o f our agent*.
C o iiip  Q uick  and  S e c u r e  T err ito ry
A (hire** all order* and communications io
C. I
190 M ain St ,
IH ’NNIN<» A- CO.,
ItOCKI.AND. ME. Or E v ery  M an H is  Own A lm anaxer.
L ip p in co tt’s magazine fo r September 
is readable aud enterta in ing throughout. 
There are tw o sketches o f travel suilahlo 
to tho season,— "A  Sum m er T r ip  to 
A laska,”  by dames A. Harrison, and 
“ Gossip from  tlie English Lakes,”  by 
A m elia  lla r r .  'I lie form er is especially 
noticeable for its fresh and a tlrac tivn  
descriptions o f tlie m arvellous scenery 
along the northwest eoast o f Am erica, 
w h ile  the la tte r gives us a p icture of 
peasant-life and its surroundings in the 
most beautiful of the English counties. 
The second instalm ent o f John ( 'o leman’s 
"Personal Reminiscences o f ( 'Itarles 
Reailc”  is longer than tho first, and gives 
a large num ber o f in teresting details iu 
regard to Kcade’s career as a dram atist, 
w h ile  conveying a live ly  notion of ltis 
peculiar character.
A N D R E W  J O H N S O N ’S  S E R V A N T .
Buck Lewi-s ja n ito r  o f tho Meigs 
School, East N a s liv illc , died last week. 
Lewis was at one tim e the body servant 
of Andrew .Johnson when tha t d is tin ­
guished Tennesseean was President o f 
tho United Slates, and created quite a 
scribal ion in W ashington about that tim e 
by, revealing fcoincof the great com m on­
ers private alla irs to the President's 
enemies. Th is  was done w h ile  the 
gn at impeachment tr ia l was go ing  on, 
ami when it  was to ld  became the ru lin g  
seusation o f the hour, and was a com ­
mon theme for speculation d u i'in "  many 
months fo llow ing . President .Johnson 
discharged I^ewis at that tim e , f-ew is 
bus since frequently sufl'erml great want, 
and he told a friend of his tha t Presi­
dent Johnson's words, when fie d is ­
charged h im , had often come to his m ind 
• lu rin g  his m i^forlim es. T ire  ivords re­
ferred to by I.ewis are these; ’ ‘Take 
this one-hundred-doilar h ill and go 
where you w ill.  I trusted you, and you 
betrayed m y confidence fo.f less than I 
have often given you w ithou t asking. 
A ll that J can say to you is that you 
w ill never suffer as m uch as you have 
caused me to suffer by yo u r base trvach-
REDUCTION OF PRICES
- n r -
A. J. BIRD &  CO.,
---- DEALBK8IN-----
H A R D  W O O D ,
: Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
IT IS A FACT !
D R . B .  S .  M a s o n 's
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
I* pronounced the R e m e d y  in the Market
for
K licu in atinm , X eiirttlg ln , R elation, G out,
P a in  In tin* S id e , Rack a n d  I.hnh*, N or­
ton *  H ea d a ch e , E a ra ch e , G roup, 
b ore T hroat, C ram p*, C olic  
P ain*, Ktlfl'or In llam ed  
J o in t* , SpraitiH,
IttiriiM, e tc .
CL01E M. TIBBETTS,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
P rlee  25  cent*  p v r lto t t le . Sold by Drug 
gl*t». 37
Those in waul of lirwt-eluss
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,
will do well to call at the Shop of
T .  J .  S T .C L A IR ,
(Formerly carried
The pnhli-lier* of T in . Cot nit.n-flA7.i t t f . have perfected arrangements with puhli-licr* 
which enable them to oiler a scries of book premiums to getter* up of clubs to this paper.
Tlmse books m t- all standard works of the best authors, handsomely printed nnd substantially 
bound in cloth.We olb i them to men, women, boys or girls who may net ns our agents in securing subscrib­
ers to tliis pnper, ns n return for flu ir labor. We do not offer them ns premiums to new sub­
scribers, only io those who woik lor us ns canvassers. Tlie discounts given us by puldisliers 
permit us to offer bargains in this direction, so that l»v a few hours’ effort on tlie part of a enn- 
r he tan secure first-class books tin t  would cost him a large amount in cash.
— we would pay a canvasser 50 cents easli commission for a new #2 subscriber, 
book arrange incut we pay him *1.5(1.
'I u ii or three subscribers are not difficult to obtain, 
count as otic subscriber, or four 3 months at 50 t 
names ’ ‘ • - —»•<
For Instance
[y our i
I rv if
Twc 0 months names nt #1 
Money must in nil euses accompany the ne t .» ..,....- ... «- . . . •  /
We mention some of tlie premiums which we o ik r.
A R e p r in t  o f  C h a m b e r ’s  E n c y c lo p a e d ia
ly nun page* each. Copiously illustrated. It cnitirac 
1 ilie latest Loudon edition of « iuuiihi r's Liicyciopiei 
.tiowlcdgcd), witli over 18,ooo titles added coverliur Ai 
••I nri-iiiiiz. iueiit. The type i* large ami clear and the
Fift'eti large octavo volumes of nearly 
tT.iMto Titles, being a verbatim reprint 
gn at merit of wldcii is universally acknowh 
siili.ii cts, tin* whole under one alphabetical arrungi 
liandsonii' ami durable. Price per set $15.
(J iven for 12 name*.
lia (the 
American 
binding
n by A. IL Bills)
ci.- iii. ii ...... attendc'l too. BOOTS
A: SH O E S made from the best Iniport«*«lWliere their want*
— -----------------
Mr. H. IL ( ’uininer, Newton Brooli 
( ’o.. Ontario, Caniuia, states that he 
witli a painful sore on his right ankle, just alter 
recovery from typhoid lever, and that, by a 
few external applications of St. Jacob- Oil, the 
great pain-core, the lump softened aud gradu­
ally disappeared. Try it.
The class of Rheumatic and Neuralgic suf­
ferers who would rather experiment themselves 
into their graves with old, exploded remedies 
than try something new and rational, has 
grown much less since the discovery ot A m - 
i.oi iionos. I earning how it was discovered, 
and bow tested before it was ottered to the pub­
lic; learning also tlic theory of blood purifica­
tion upon which its cure.- arc based; there is 
inqiiirv for if from every direction, aud a desire 
to secure the relief it jilfords, which is as sur­
prising as it is assuring.
T u t  Foi s t a i n  o r I it i: is the blood, which 
••an be purified by the use of the true “ L. F .” 
Atwood Bitters, “ L. F .”
’T is  a  W ise  W o m an  
Who will profit by the experience of others. 
The many millions ot packages of P v n .’h 
P j a ig .i n i . sold annually, prove it a practical 
article. Beware of imitations.
W h y  B e D o w n c a s t?
True, you arc in a miserable condition —you 
are weak, pallid, anti nervous. You camiot 
sleep at night, nor enjoy your waking hours; 
yet, why lose Itc.tri Get at the druggist’s a 
bottle of' Burdock Blood Billers. They will 
restore you to health an J peace of mind. 
Castorla.
When Baby was sick, we gave her ('astoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for C’ubloria, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to (’astoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast'a.
Corns, warts, bunions and moles promptly 
removed by 11i m >*’ R a d ic a l  C o r n  K l -Mo v k iL  
Guaranteed by all druggists.
S r i aks  B k . i it  U p .
“ Have fried Thomas Ecleefrie Gil for croup 
ami colds, aud find it the best remedy 1 have 
ever used in mv family.” Wm. Kay, 510 
Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
B u c k le n ’b A rn ica  S alve.
3 be B l < i  S a i \ i iu the world lor Cuts, 
Burn*, Sores, Clevis, Salt Rheum
York
suffered
D ic k e n s ’s C o m p le te  W o r k s ,
In 15 volumes, illustrated, 'flic entire work- of tId* master of English fiction. Published by tlie well- 
known bouse of Estes ,q Lauriat, Boston. Set such a* letallrt at $12 and $15.
We oil'l l it for only 8 tiaine*.
S c o t t ’s W a v e r le y  N o v e ls ,
oiunn s. ami printed from plates of an edition that sold a year ago at $30 a set. TJtc volumes con* 
ell over 1H»<1 pages ami ale lim ly ami profusely illustrated, 
n for 10 name*.
T h a c k e r a y ’s C o m p le te  W o r k s ,
olinnes, each over Sbo pages. The Fet include* over 200 illustration* by tlie author and other 
'I’lie binding is very handsome, extra cloth, black mid gold designs. Price per set $10.50.
•n for 0 name*.
C o o p e r’s C o m p le te  W o r k s .
ihnore Cooper’* famous work* complete. Globe Edition, in 16 volumes; tin- whole auurevating 
'.Jon pag« “. W ith 32 original illu-tratioiis by Darley, Dielman, Fredericks, Sheppard and Wand, 
per set, $20.
en for 17 name*.
H a w t h o r n e ’s C o m p le te  W o r k s .
nlete in 6 volume*; the whole containing over G<mmi page*. Witli 24 fine illu»-
In 12 ’ 
tain e: 
Givi
New Globe Edition, 
trillions. A tine set, 
Given f«»r names
R  E  P  A  I K  I N  G
Done with neatness, and prom ptly attended to. 
C all before g o in g  E lse w h e r e .
255  M A IN  ST. Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, Silin anil S ip  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S , O ILS , D R YER S.,
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s ,  e tc .
MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 MAIN ST., - - ItOCKI.AND.
I'riccN Low. Satisfaction (iuaranteed.
P a tr o n iz e  t h e  B e s t  !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM DYE HOUSE
18 M a in  S t . ,  N o r t h  E n d .
All work first-class. O ur riteam Process for 
cleaning Gent's Garments remove* all grea-e leav­
ing tin* Garment* fre*h and clean. .Ml goods 
pressed by an experienced pressman.
D<»WN TOW N AGENTS 
G k e e l i .v & K a l i .o< ii. Lime Rock Street.
O. B. F a l e s , Cor. Main and Park Street*.
p^-Good* sent by stage, boat oi express prom pt­
ly returned. J
W o r k s  o f  W a s h in g t o n  I r v i n g ,
In s.-is of 6 volumes, (omitting Life •»!' Washington; handsomely printed and bound, and equal to the 
sets sold at $15.
Given for 6 names.
G e o r g e  E l l i t ’s  C o m p l e t e  W o r k s .
a.luiiH *. and m 
, ( oiilaiiihig he
$10.
■ditions of her 
• ami poems, < elebrated novels.
W o r k s  o f  T h o m a s  D e  Q u i n c y .
'oinplete work* in 6 volumes, over 7500 pages. Price $10. Given for 0 name*.
W i l l i a m  B l a c k ’s  W o r k s .
'flic set is complete in 6 volumes, handsomely bound in tlie best cloth, witli ink and gold design*, 
•lice $ lo .
Given for 9 name*.
F o r  O n l y  O n e  N a m e ,
The following valuable books arc worth having. We will give any one of them in payment
for one nam e:
Earlv Bay* «»f Christianity, by < am 
Geikle’s IJfe of Christ, -3H pair.’*. 
Carlyle’* History of Hie frem  b L< \ 
Taint ’s English Literature, 1‘;‘^  
Complete poems (In
u Farrar, 
dutioii, 12'. * pages.
of the following poets: Edwin Arnold. Burns, Byron,... . iliime) of any
.......  Browning. Campbell, Chaucer, Coleridge, Cowpc............. .. _Hood, Milton, Moore, Poe, Scott, Shakespeare, Shelley, Tennyson, W ordsworth, 
ompletc Works of Ciiarles Lamb, iu Prose ami Verse, 7
flic ( 'holce Works ol Dean Swift, in Prose ami Verse, 75H page 
I lie Choice Work* of Thoma« Hood, 792 page** ’ ’ r. Wilson) Noetes A ikim.w....... , -  -  .t ^ . i i , l i *  la Mancha, by Cervantes. Translated by Mottoux
Dante, Goeiiie, (including Faust,) Goldsniitli,
ii i 
tin pages.
Christopher North s Prof.  d * mbrosiame 602 pages 
ntiii vH of Don (Quixote de la Mancha, by Cervantes
illustrated.
r, mm page*, illustrated.Life of James A. Garfield, by Thayer, witli eulogy by .lame* (L Blaine, 483 pages, illustrated.
Any one of Dickens’s Works.
Any one of Thackeray’s Works.
Koget’H Tbosaurus, 7 12 pages.s,” by Kamiiel Johnson: The “ Vicar of Wakefield,” by Oliver Goldsmi:h; ‘‘ Paul ami Vlr 
by St. Pierre. Iu one volume.< Travels, by Dean Swift, and tlie Adventures of Baron Munehauseii. Bound in one volume.
i»ii<- illiiKtriitlnii. by U o p k liw . 012 I>»K“( 
i.j,. of Uiortju Wiwlilntrtotii ••>• "  n 
Lib of Abraham Lincoln, by J
•• Itassela 
ginia,”
Gulliver’
16 character-
J , 0 . R O B IN S O N , 
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
m ill-,; nt County A tto in i y’.  Iloom, Court 
Hon-.-. 21
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I to  do COPYING on the T Y PK - 
.factory tui
C. C. CROSS.
Bruij-es, uuAo-, . , . . . . .  .
| , \e r  Sores, Id le r , Chapped Bands, Chil- 
bJuins, Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, aud 
positively cure* Pi e* or no pay. it is guar­
anteed to give pt rfecl sati.-hn lion or money re­
funded. Pti« e 25 cents per box. For su e  by 
W. H. E ntjtdge. ly47
in « riisoe, " o H .............. . •
Arabian Night*, with numerous illustratioi.s. 
i \ ,i 'v a n ’s Pilgrim’s Progr-ss. with numerous lllustr 
.ti.iqi'H liuuk 'll Kiibli *. profu.i ly illii.tiiui-il.
" n u... ur niiv uue uf tin- uliuvc work, fur mill/ i
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
..........A N D..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Fatlsfaellon Guaranteed in ail eases.
201 Multi S treet, - F a rw ell H a ll,
PHOF. NELSON,
T H E  BjYKBJGH.
( ’an now be found in bis Elegant Room i 
Jones New Block. Two handsome m w ( bain 
new Kazors, new everything. Call aud get 
tirst-cluss shave or hair cut. 3
ic . a.,
2 3 8  M ain  8 t „  R o ck lan d , Me.b  a i  Mms l i n t  Broker,
Kisks on Hulls, Cargo* 
reliable (.’ompanic
All orders for 
prompt ultciJtioh.
mu by Iluriiiir l. 
subscription.
F o r  O n l y  T w o  N a m e s .
XVi; will Kiw nnv one of Ilie following workh for Two niiines:
1 o , - , . t  Illustrous M eii-D rvden’s translation—3 volume*. 1.1.
‘,„.h itiM .,1 v of the lb formation, 751 large pages, 2»s. engraxmgsD' X tldgim’s History •»! tie- I. i •
\V urk«uf.ln l.n  Itiiiiyiui, liiciqdliur 1 llyrlin
K4.I ... u., I,. 4 vuluinu..-n .pli ii.llj nil, r.
- vuIuinuH, 2U2 pug.
Progress, etc., witli life
|IIIK,'H.
f liuiiyim, by Il>
I Freights 
usonuble rates.
or lrvigbt will receive
Hun. , 'bri.tiuti Aiiib 
iil,tiuii'- H " 'l i i"............... I 1’iili nf tin-
, ............. Chronicles, illustrated.Work* of Flavius Josephus, comprising tlie history of tlie Jew*, etc. 
Remember, any one of the above works, for only to o subscriptions.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s ,
, iii Jmlav’s Essays ami I
•V liil.le Gallery—.V 
o text—for 3 names.
ti’s Larger History of the English I < .................. . .. .II.one’s Hislotv ol E nglam l-lalest ed ition -6  v.dum. s, .4472 page*,—for 6 names.
Ci . te’h liistorv of Greece—4 volumes, 3355 pages, —for 4 names.Kollin's Ancient History of tie Egyptians, Carthageuiaiis, etc.,—1 volumes, 3070 pages—fo ri names.
hamla rs' <
Tin- famous
cartoons t 1 portrait of the artist—large quarto volume, heavy jmper, doscrip- 
»lc—5 volumes—2426 pages,—for 3 names, 
for 4
it l i t s i o r y  '<i in - .......... .. .......—
lopedia of English Literature—4 volumes,—for 4 names.
Itollu ” Book*, by Jacob A bbott—in volumes, illustrated—for 6 name*
T IIE  B E S T  O F  T J T E K A T U K E .
. • I  lie fiiii'Ki,lU2 111" ....... ’ '• 7.., lin-iiitiiif. we have ainieil in eoliiiiilillg nur lift
Itehevinu in ti"' '";‘ ‘,j 1l'.'u 1,|e tliu.e whieh, while they may lie pleu.itm Io the leader'
ol' |,n  iniitm library will lie the latter with Mieh work- a .  arc 
I voimir men who have literary tastes are hereabove 1 numerated, on its shelve-. Hoe..........offered a ehanee Io begin their libraries without the outlay of a ectit of money
E V E R Y B O D Y
I- invited to aet as our agent. Almost any ioealily can furnish one subscriber at least to thia 
papei.
B E G I N  N O W .
Canvass among your immediate friends and neighbors. I f  you want copies o f the ,taper to 
work witli, dlop its a postal card.Our terms are invariably 1 van is  a i i v k s i -i Sr2 lor one y ea r; >1 lor six m onths; 50 cents 
for three mouths, ."end iu names with cash a- last as you obtain them, aud indicate premium 
you want, when it will be promptly sent, lie sure and give full names and uddrc.se..
T i l l .  Is no H u m bu g . ( a l l u l o u r o lllev and see (Ire books fo r  yourse lf.
Any further information will be i beerlully furnished. Address always tire publisher.,
P O R T E R  & F E E L E R , R o c k la n d ,  M e .
IN  s t:l'T l:M » F .ll WF. RAT.
September Is emphatically a time of harvest
ehecr nml oysters. A month of Crops.
I fly a trace to tltee, tny muse,
( omc forth from thy dark cloister; 
Together we right merrily
Will polish off the oyster.
PREDICTIONS.
September m ark , the close of summer nml 
ushers in the glowing fall, when open tires take 
on a festive glow and rheumatism liegins to 
express itself in italics. September hath thirty 
days, some 1ml, some cold, but any one of 
which is good enough to get married In. 1 CO- 
pie married this month will rapidly accumu­late money and children, the hitter of which 
will mostly arrive in the form ol twins. Now 
hung up your vacation until another year, take 
tlie church sociable out of camphor nnd get 
reudv to pus. a mad and giddy season o ro- 
bust'hllnrity. The farmer should now begin to 
oatlier in his crops, earelitlly culling out the 
nicy punkin nnd the intellcetmil licet forex- 
hlbltion at tlic county fair. Bean-poles ot.alit 
to he systematically furled ami filed away 
where they can't lie remembered the following 
spring. About tills time keep your eye fastened 
on tlie hired man to see tlint lie doesn't get 
married before tlic crops are dug. This is tlie 
most dangerous season of tlic year for hired 
men at twelve dollars a month and sleep witli 
the children. Rain may lie expected along 
about this time together with considerable d ry ­
ness and more or less heat aud frost, heptem- 
ber is an excellent m onth in which nut to bet 
on election. As it grows colder licgiit to urge 
your girl to eat more Ice-ereain nnd systemat­
ically disregard any liiatiifcstiitlons ol Iter 
undoubted political predilection for tlie wide- 
sp,end oyster-Stew. Now beat carpets. Chil­
dren burn in September will be apt to cry 
nights, nnd tlie boys will early in Ilie exliilnt 
a tendency to join » band of pirates, and 
will ultimately grow up to eat liculia with a 
knife and wear two pairs of flannel under- i
drawers in hot wcutlier.
The Boston T ranscrip t says t t 'o e  
bu t one way to make hen-keeping p rc lit- 
able, anil tha t is by not keeping liens.
- -- - -- «♦»---- ——
L is t  week ilea tli cu t ou t tw o  prom inent 
figures from  Am erican po lit ica l circles 
Senator Henry B . A n thony o f Rhode 
Island, and Secretary o f the T reasury 
Chas. .1. Ko lger.
--------- — --------------
I t  is a ll w e ll enough fo r Ute signal 
office to ta lk  about tlm  mean tempera­
ture, but we don 't Hunk there could be 
m uch meaner tem perature Ilian  tha t 
we’ ve been hav ing  la te ly .
T lie  irrepressible B rick  I'o tncroy lias 
again em barked in a newspaper venture, 
and is pub lish ing  tlie  United Status 
Democrat m New Y o rk . I l  supports 
C leveland and Hendricks, is fu ll o f spice 
and fu ll o f  1‘ itnnroy from  tlie  head of 
tlie  t it le  page to the foot o.' the last 
col lim n .
I t  would seem th a t enough suffering 
had been undergone in  the north pole 
foolishness, aud ye t another expedition 
is seriously ta lked of. Congress ought 
to pass a law  that any man found w ith  
tho north pole in his possession shall be 
heavily lined. Possibly then there would 
lie less hun ting  for it .
-----------------------------
“ A fte r a l l, "  rem arks an exchan ge, 
“ the bean-pole is m ore useful to the
1
 coun try  than the north  pole.’’ dust 
about as hard to discover,also, its any man 
w i ll t d l  you who has tried  in tho spring 
to find the fa m ily  bean-poles tha t were 
ca re fu lly  filed aw ay in the fa ll.
I
 There is som ething very mysterious 
about tho disappearance o f bean-poles.
And now M aine w i l l  take a long and 
pilot rest u n til Novem ber. F low n are 
he po litica l ja w - lr r ita to rs  to other tin- 
lappy lands, gone is I ho excited in d iv id - 
la l from  the street corner, vanished the 
an who was anxious to  het on a suie 
Ithing, called in are the w iud like  hands 
nd " l ie  in te llec tua l torch . A ll is now 
erenity. A  general to rp o r settles over 
■everything. And thus it  w i l l be t i l l  
A f te r  we a ll have th ro w n  our votes for 
i t l le v e  and l.odricks or B la inelam l and 
^engan.
------------ -----------------
The IPoi/min 's  D a ily  tilobc, issued as 
Ir supplement to  the Boston (Jlota. was 
Ln unique pub lica tion . I t  purported to 
,e of tlm  year 2002 am i every line  in  its 
our la rge pages bore d ire c t reference 
o the tim e. From  the paper’s contents 
Js learned tha t the sexes have changed 
places, women ru le  the coun try , ami 
lien have been relegated to the positions 
j»n 1 w ork now perta in ing  to the fem inine 
m t  o f our population . When the 
I t  ibe e.-says a nove lty  o f Ib is character 
t  a lways make i t  as aucceoslul as llso w n  
■egulur puh lica tion has g row n  to be, 
niiler the present e ffic ien t management
H err Hrliwetzky isl cin fflile manti 
Mil paiicncf gimz phenomenal,
Er ‘prl« lit mil me Detit*ch all lie kauri.
In tone* das nint ahiltiminal.
Em tnunend worth, meht undly mixed,
Er show* mir how to rattle off,
Die “ eh,” nml “ u,” mid sound* betwixt 
Ein *neez.e, • in grunt nnd whooping-cough.
Gewl* ein filter numseh he i*,
Er keep* Iingui*tie bars up,
L’nd imim r smile*, mid Dimmer Nigh*,
Venn leh rnuelie Id* cigar* up.
Autumnal wind* sweep dureh tier wood,
Dio Idatter oanz turn yellow—
Venn natur sliow* ihr ripei log mood 
Rlionld leh aueli nlelit get mellow?
Ho vetin die cloud* roll dick almve,
Und rain pour* von ein wet sky.
Mein iierz will glow mlt manly love,
I nd Ieli will *igh fur Hehwctzky.
\V .  O . Ft 1.1.Lit, J it.
A T R E M E N D O U S  ID E A .
T lm  flee thinkers held the ir annual 
meeting in New Y o rk state last week, 
and had a very nice tim e indeed ilen io l-
H E R R  S C H W E T Z K Y . | FR O M  G O T H A M .
A S ketch  of a R ich W o m a n 's  N oble 
L o v e r—W o rk in g  of the C ustom s D e­
p a r tm e n t - S c e n e s  a t C oney Islan d  on 
a B a th in g  D a y - T h e  Seven R a v e n s— 
C hat
Nl.W YnltK . August 11.
A question of jo iir iiu lis t ie  p rop rie ty— 
When lines a private ind iv idua l beconm 
a proper subject for newspaper i ,oin- 
tn en t?
When he com m its a 
breach or an alleged 
breach o f the law, 
when he becomes the 
object o f unusual for- 
l u n t  o r  m isfortune, 
when lie distinguishes 
him self iu art, lite ra ­
ture or science, when 
he dies, or is elected 
to office, or when by 
marked eccentricity in 
costume or manner or 
lliotle of lile , ho sepa­
rates h im self from  the 
conventionalities o f the
class to which he belongs.
. , Judged liv  th is code o f jou rna lis tic
tailing tlm  theories o f other people whom . . ............................. .....  . . I ethics— the justice  o l which it is hard to
tit four o’clock the steamer arrived, 
anxious to save her as m ilc ll trouble as 
possible. Her baggage, consisting of 
seven packages, was fin a lly  produced, 
and identified by her, and an inspector 
assigned to investigate tile  contents ol 
this rather incongruous lot o f stnfi' lor 
one box had been picked up in Sweden, 
another in Scotland, another io Fiance, 
while several w ere c iv ilized  looking and 
tru ly  nnthordox trunks.
Now it  so happened that tliis  particu lar 
inspector was genial. He was genial to 
the extent o f about four large lemonades, 
w ith  clubs iu them o f assorted sizes, and 
I was therefore encouraged to sav to 
hint that expedition was vnluahle, tlie 
lady was in hastn to make tracks for the 
setting stm, ami tha t I should he very 
much gratified ir  lie would prom ptly  
dispose o f the luggage. To this tlie 
base minion o f the people replied cheer­
fu lly :  "W e ll,  I suppose you know 1 
can t see through the lid  o f a trun k , and 
I can't, examine it, t i l l  it's  open.”  This
island. Where the liappv plehian di-pot |s 
in safe old-fashioned hideous battling 
apparel, the water was just as good and 
the fun as furious.
r“ h
7
tliev don 't a llow  to be free th inkers for 
themselves. Am ong other attractions 
was a long-haired ind iv idua l in a d irty  
w rink led  duster, who made a speech j 
against tlm  m otto " In  God Wo T ru s t”  
being on tlm  coin o f the country, whieh 
he claim ed was a te rrib le  th in g  and 
ougnt to be attended to. He yellod nnd 
hollered and grew very red in the face 
at tho outrage, and insisted that the 
governm ent take notice o f it. But we ' 
don't th ink it  w ill.  Here it is r ig h t  in 1 
the midst o f a presidential election, and 
the governm ent isn 't going to slop to 
erase this m otto from  a ll the currency. 
Just fancy for a moment President A r ­
thu r ad journ ing his fishing excursions 
and s ittin g  down w ith  a d u ll kn ife  to 
w h ittle  off' tho saving clause front 
the live cent pieces o f the realm . T ry  
his best he couldn 't hope to finish 
the jo b  in season to hand a clear office 
over to bis successor next M arch, and 
how would th is great nation feel i f  M r. 
Itla ine  or M r. Cleveland or (Jen. B u tle r 
or even M r. St. John were compelled to 
s it down d irectly  after inauguration and 
go to c lip p in g  away at a lo t of con­
demned nickel ? W hat sort o f a specta­
cle would it present to the gaze of 
fore ign powers, tlm  ch ie f m agistrate o f 
a m igh ty  nation o f lifty -s ix  m illio n  sov­
ereign people, s itt in g  on the edge o f a 
lu ird and consideiably tired cha ir, peg­
g ing  away w ith  a broken bladed knife , 
s im ply  to com ply w ith  the unreasoning 
demand o f a p im p ly  faced free lltin 'ser? 
Europe would regard us w ith  unfeigned 
amazement w h ile  Englum l would laugh 
us to scorn.
We hope before the th in g  assumes 
too v ita l aud painfu l a phase that 
th is unreasonable tree th inker w ill w ith ­
draw his demand. I t  surely can do no 
harm to let the m otto rem ain. There  
are a great m any people who never get 
a clianeo to lie contam inated w ith  the 
phraseology o f the live cunt piece, any­
way.
But this is ju s t like  a free th inker. A 
free th in ke r isn’ t w ill in g  for anybody 
but h im self to th ink  freely.
Judge Tourgee’s paper, The Continent, 
whieh was recently removed from  P h ila ­
delphia to New Y o rk  because the form er 
place was hard ly tip to the period ica l’s [ 
llte ta ry  standard, is to lie sold, or at 
least its owners want to get i t  o ff the ir 
hands. I t  is said that Tourgee has | 
sunk a fortune in it. The i'o n tincn t is 
conducted upon a high lite ra ry  plane, 
hut there doesn’t seem to be room  lo r it. 
and it  is as true o f the gilt-edged mngu- 1 
zine us o f the nine-spot country weekly. ( 
that i f  it doesn’ t l i t  somewhere in to the { 
long-fe lt want it  must sooner o r la ter go j 
to the wa ll. We are sorry for Tourgee, j 
He is too good a w rite r to lose so much 
money.
— —
A French physician claim s to have | 
discovered a new disease called
“ atremia ’’ The most pronounced
sym ptom  ut the disease, he says, is :m 
unconquerable aversion to getting  out o f 
bed in the m orn ing. We don’ t under­
stand how the French physician can
impeach— the Marquis de l.euv ille  be­
comes a fa ir target (or such bloodless 
projectiles o f r id icu le  and satire, as the 
w its o f the press care to discharge upon 
h im ; and in tru th  few days pass in whieh 
l he does not receive a shot from  some 
quarter. The sketch herew ith gives an 
I idea o f his languor stricken Highness by 
no means exaggerated, hut no illu s tra ­
tion can depict his m inc ing ga it, the In­
f le x ib il ity  o f ltis corsot-elasped waist, 
and general a ir o f self-centered super­
io rity . A t four o 'clock every afternoon 
he approaches the Leslie B u ild ing  in 
Park Place, lo r the purpose o f escorting 
home M rs. Leslie, who abandons her 
w ork at tha t hour and retires front 
business for the day.
M rs. Leslie is a lady o f great a b ility  
in the practical conduct o f the various 
publications wh ich she controls. She 
has engineered the business from  bank­
rup tcy to profit and solvenuy, and 
though probably s ix ty  years old, s t ill re­
tains a certain ju ven ile  ro tund ity  and 
freshness which is ra ther uncommon in 
Am erican women o f tha t age. Is it  the 
t it le  tha t fasinates her? for sure ly at her 
years "T h e  hey-dey in tlie  blood is taine 
and wails upon tlie  ju dgm en t.”
Che other day as t liis  distinguished 
pair stood on the corner o f Park Place 
w a iting  for a ear, the M arquis attempted 
to secure tlie  lady’s re fractory black aud 
tan dog, nnd made several vain efforts to 
pick him  up. I t  was a hopeless s trug ­
gle, not on account o f the n g ility  o f the 
dog, hu t the strength and tension o f the 
gentleman's laees, whieh perm it no sort 
o f spinal p liancy. To drop his cane is 
a m isfortune to h im , a disaster whieh 
la te ly  occurred on tin L  road car. No­
body seemed inulined to pick it  up for 
h im , anil when his own unaided efforts 
were fina lly , a fter many tria ls, success­
fu l, loud applause hurst from  the amused 
spectators who had watched the panto­
m im e w ith  breathless interest. I 'p  to 
the present tim e no pub lic announce­
ment, at least, tins been made o f the ir 
supposed, expected, alleged, anticipated, 
presumed, projected alliance.
I I ST tO ls Itl'.iil'I.A TID X S.
A ll edict has gone forth  and hereafter 
a ll passengers from  beyond seas w ill be 
lauded at the barge office in tlm B a t­
tery. where the ir various efforts w ill pass 
under tho cuglu-uyud inspection o f the 
1'iralo K ings o f tho t.'ustom House. 
Th is  movu it  is presumed w ill render
have the professional ga ll to cla im  this J the exam ination moru thorough, and at
as a discovery, 
call, wc bail
Years tigo, we w e ll re- 
i peculiar ami deeply
the same lim e  put a slop to tho disgraet- 
1 ul, persistent and shameless system of
rooted aversion to getting  out o f bed in i bribery, robbery und b lackm a iling  that 
tho m or..ing, wh ich at times was only lias characterized tho Now York cus- 
ovorcomo by the application o f certa in toms, absolutely unchecked fo r years. I 
use th is language as tho result o f cold 
persultal experience, as w e ll as upon the 
allegations of others whose truthfulness 
can not be questioned.
Som e weeks since I was commissioned 
to meet a lady com ing from  Europe, and
paternal inducements, wh ich we recol­
lect to this day w ith  ghastly d is tin c t­
ness.
- ♦ - -----
Cats cannot live  iu Leadville  because 
the a ir is so th in . So it  seems that after
X - - -
7 r
I X
tru th  I im m ediately conveyed to the lady 
nml asked lo r her keys. Sh«. however, 
having crossed the seas several times 
before, remarked that to open a ll that 
stu ff would keep us there for the rest of 
tho week, and prom ptly  sailed out to the 
office w ith Iter pocket-book in hand anil 
a severe sm ile on her countenance. 
The conversation was short ami inaud i­
ble. hut seemed satisfactory, for the in ­
spector turned to me and said:
“ For heaven’s sake do som ething; 
here! lake m y knife, cut these ropes, 
unhook tlm  straps— haven’ t you ever 
travelled? Don’t be ra tt lin g  the money 
in your pocket. Do you see that matt 
there? He's a government detective. 
Now look as i f  yon were doing some­
th ing, ami ju s t watch me put the chalk 
marks on those trunks. There— that 
means I've  examined them. There— 
how ’s that? A in ’ t I do ing a nice t ilin g  
for you? Do you appreciate this?”
A ll tlie  tim e the loquacious inspector 
was thus a ir in g  his eloquence, and p lunt-
CHAT.
The Seven Ravens at N ib lo ’s w ilt 
doubtless have a great run. The atten­
dance shows no signs o f fa llin g  oil', and 
as tlic  c ity  fills  up the rush w ill increase. 
I Some o f the costumes are very s trik in g  
' ami quite novel—-as the sketch w i.l show.
I t  would appear from the mottoes ca r­
ried in the ranks o f the Labor Procession 
, on Monday, that it  was gotten up on 
I purpose to Boycott the Tribune. ( I f  
I course the men who work on the Tribune 
are “ rats.”  They refuse to abandon th e ir  
in d iv idua l independent c. This is a 
great crim e. Hound them down. Let 
the ir fam ilies starve. Show them no 
quarter. T liey are “ rats.”
The question w ill soon be, W hieh is 
the most dangerous element to society, 
organized labor or organize I capital?
Last Sunday the E tnpiri: Laundry 
Association gave a picnic and excursion 
on a barge. Before starting a gang o f 
I f ifty  roughs forced themselves in to the 
| boat, and during  the tr ip  murdered F. 
Copf, the attendant at tlie lunch coun­
ter. for objecting to feed them for noth­
ing. U te  unfortunate man was lite ra lly  
pounded and cut to pieces w ith  glass 
ware and hotties. The whole afl'air was 
shocking to tlie last degree and shows 
the m a'eria l of whieh the New York 
rough is made.
Harold Di-Wolfe, m arrita l, who la te ly 
eloped w ith  Beebe V in in g  an anti ess 
and singer in tin: Grau tlpera  Company, 
has turned up in t 'anada where he now 
languishes in ja il, charged w it l i passing 
worthless checks. The young man was 
a stock broker here and well connected, 
lie  is thought to have been steady 
enough t i l l  Miss Beebe encouraged ids 
suit. She has now however abandoned 
him to his fate. I t  is understood that 
the defence in this case w ill he the wea­
risome old one, i. e., insanity.
“ Called Back" is now on the hoards of 
the F ilth  Avenue Theatre. Th is  house 
was well filled the firs t n igh t, Monday, 
but a great h it is not expected by the 
critics. I I .  a x i> I I .
ing in mo tho seed o f obliga tion which 
should hear fru it  for him  in tlie  shape 
o f doubloons, 1m was cha lk ing  trunks 
and boxes as fast as they appeared be­
fore him  w ith  tlie ropes cut. T in: whole 
period o f his labor took but a few m in ­
utes, aud iu my innocence o f crim e I ban­
ded bint three dollars, which I regarded 
as a fa ir rem uneration for his to il. 
A look o f intense disgust over­
spread his la tely sm iling  counten­
ance, and he was on tlm  verge 
o f w ru tliy  expostulation, when the 
approach o f a man ev idently in authority 
cut his protest ami let him  to ano llicr 
scene u f industry .
Oh, yes, the Now Y o rk custom-house 
embodies choice samples o f a ll the 
v illia n y  extant. Le t us pray that the 
barge office may w o rk some blight re­
form .
AT i 'i ) \ i :v  ISI.AXI).
Tho surf was never more splendid at 
the island than it. was last Sunday, ami 
the bathers were in great glee amt in 
great force. Opposite tin: O rienta l many 
costumes were noticed p a rticu la rly  hauil- 
some, fanc ifu l ami even tlu -a lr ic iil, one 
being made to resemble scales, as shown 
in tlie  sketch. These garments, how ­
ever, proved in several eases extrem ely 
flim sy, and ow ing  to the unusual wash 
o f the su rf were torn and so ruined, as 
to overwhelm  the ir wearers w it l i shame 
and vexation. M ore tiiau one lady had 
to he taken to the bath houses, robed in 
the hastily contributed garm ents o f tlroi
P E R S O N A L  M A T T E R S .
M r. Blaine cats w ith  his knife.
G rover Cleveland smokes eigarets.
Gen. Butler is bald, aud it  is alleged 
that no bald man can ever be elected 
president.
Gen. Sheridan was in Boston tin* 
other day ami enthusiastically praised 
the linked beans.
M r. Blaine w ill drop work on iiis  hook 
t i l l  a fter his election —that is wc mean 
t i l l  after the election.
President Green o f the W . IJ. Tele­
graph Co. eats a great ilea l o f sugar. 
I W e ll, lie can iifi'onl to.
I Roscoe C onk ling  w ill not ta lk d u rin g  
| the campaign. A t least there is this 
m tieli to lie thankfu l for.
Maggie M itche ll has a very pre tty 
daughter, t i l l ,  yes, indeed, Maggie is 
old enough to have several daughters.
M ine. Nilsson is to sing in this coun­
try  for $210') a n ight. When Miss 
Nilsson sings she likes to lie paid for it-
Mrs. Langtry won’t speak to her for­
mer London friends. Sin: says they are
W A Y S ID E  G L A N C E S .
Tliis is tin’ particular season "t tin- y a t  
when vim notice that a eantclnpc ta-tis like an 
ii|iotlieear.v simp. t
Inquirer N<< Licbiv I’ “  I” ' u " c* -  
paper edltnr III- t« a (l.-rimm . lieniwt. \<>H 
have been nti«k‘»l by the ttatne.
queen Victoria lircnkliwts on oatmeal. 'I Ins 
will surprise many " 'h" ulivavs supposed 
that a qiici-n lireaklasted on Washington pie.
Emperor William lias just Isen thrown 
from his horse, 't he emperor seems to meet 
witli almost as many accidents as a two-year 
old li.tliy.
It i« alleged tlint drinking of m u rh  water
| makes people fat. Meld............. Bos-
I men certainly are the scraw niest ..... ph' la
the country.
I If eld,III Will only call home her children
from thi« country and put them in Hie Inreinost 
l of tin- battle, congress will pass l-'rnnce a vote
, ol thanks at the very first session.
1 There is one satlifnetlen—if Mr. Blaine, 
can't get elected to the presidency he can at 
least ride a bicycle down Mount Washington,
I and that will make him ju st as eelelnated.
I Mr Beecher «avs lie once Dined a liorso and 
the animal rewarded him with genuine man­
ifestations of approval. We wonder if the 
Plymouth orator shooed a lieu would the lieu 
reward Beecher.
A powerful African chief, nceording to
' Stanlev, belli ten men on Ills lingers lor ten 
minutes. Hut this isn't remarkable. We 
know of many a weakly eon,.try woman who 
lias had a dozen slimmer visitors on her hands 
for six weeks at a streteli.
These nights when a bov comes home smell­
ing horribly of cigar smoke, ami the ol I folks 
mmstlon him in awful tones, lie tells them 
that lie's lieen lugging a smoky torch in a 
n)llli,.„l procession. It is suet, rare presence 
of mind as tills that saves many a boy a tan­
ning. ,
Tin- prophetic Issue or tin: Boston tllobe of 
the year gii:i2contains a joke on the inotHcr-in- 
l„w We had hoped that we might Itvo until 
tlie year 2TJ2. but if the t.P'ny man who 
makes tlie motlier-in-law joke is lo lie alive at 
that time we ate ready, and evel. anxious, to 
die sooner.
The chief amusement of n political paper 
this campaign .-.insists iu reprinting old edi- 
p.rlnls Of eontcmpnrnrlcs that are now whoop- 
|,e- it up tor the other side, la  doing whieh
the political paper, who also is whooping it up
in „  strange country, serenely di-regards the 
old editorials which its contemporaries are also 
printing from its own buck files.
A Brighton sun-dial I,ears tie-inscription: 
" 'Tis nlwnvs morning somewhere in tho 
world." This keeps ever 111 the mind of the 
Hi'lglitoniiui that somewhere on tlie lace of the 
earth there Is perpetually a very unwilling 
dashing out of bed to light the lire. There 
is nothing particularly inspirational in this 
thought, bat then, you can't expect much ol a 
sun-tlinl.
An Italian physician has discovered a cer­
tain cure for cholera. Let the patient, ho says, 
l,e kept an hour iu a tight el.est healed to U0 
.le-rees Fahrenheit, lie  guarantees tlie remedy 
as certain. We should l,e apt to agree with 
the doctor. We believe a man who h a d s ta id
for an hour iu a tight chest heated to 1-0 de­
crees would lie troubled afterwards but very 
little with cholera. 1’. S .-O r  anything else, 
luithei*. #
It only requires #12.-.,000 more to eo.npkdo 
the Bartholdi statue pedestal. It m time tWs 
three was being played out. I f  none ot tho 
„thcr wealthy Ulen ol the country are p.itriolu. 
enough to contribute this sum, the newspaper 
tncii must eotm: to the front. Now. then, 
gentlemen of tin- American pies-, In 
contributions pour hi. W" . H,‘ ’  *
live cents and if needs must will double tho 
amount'
v emu. b v m m i .r .
.•No,'' said young Mr. Duffey, "1 cunT say 
that I saw- nail'll " f  the summer resort, though 
I must say that they have excellent stoves. „
.'Stove- w h a t did you do with stoves 1
. . ‘w h v  we kept warm with them, d o .it  
ellt!tt know. Had to ling over 'em all .lay, it 
... ,-hilly. T ’t a.ln'l been h a  m over­
go,it would eeri'alv perished. Big thing, my
l.ov, these seaside vacations.
Hut the el.ap who had eujojed the eomloi- 
tul.le home lire iu the city only book his head 
disparagingly. >
CAM 1’AHJN A M I N I4 • F.K.
I “ I notice Secor Uol.esou is goiug to take the 
1 stomp," ol,served the wife of the de...oe.-al,e
........................................................ and .ega.d. g
the lierv director of the p r e - a s  h, in k .,I Ins 
knife and nipi-ed another pic e ol I,otter from
mean things ami have been ta lk in g  about 1,11 Dnnp.
“Take tl»*’ slump,” MiarleU ilie c*Iiiur, “ of 
■oiiise lie will, iinles.s somebody hpikvs ither.
Highw uym un Frank James is attract 
ing  much attoutim i in M issouri by ex­
h ib iting  h im se lf at county fairs. I t  Ik 
said that lie draws even better than 
R icsideiit Hayes used to.
S ittin g  B u ll is to make a tr ip  through 
the east and to Europe, exh ib itin g  h im ­
self and his trophies of war at so m u rli 
a head. There w ill he no objection to 
this i f  M r. B u ll w ill agree not to 
lecture.
------------ -----------------
Mr. Reedier rays Mr. ( Jevelaad is an “ angel 
of Jigbt.” llow wouM an “angel of light" 
look in the “ while hou»e Would the elfeet |
duwn.”
Aud In* made a mental note »d' it, to tic 
worked up into a double-leaded e«iitorial wiih 
a new paragraph to every thiee lines.
\ N KIND, 
it iato the
•lia' " , Bo ' ! uii Piovahine
pieces for beginners :
••What are IU»b»n-Providem < pieee«.i” 
asked (lie astounded eleik.
“ Rieee* without any runs iu th em ,’ ex­
plained tlie bjuc-cyed girl sweetly.
The clerk gaspi 'l, aud then banded down a 
piece in nine sharps, the score of ntueb in.
bill .
